
Forty 6ve statoH in America have help* 
ed their soldier boys. Let’ s 

tfet New Mexico off the 
t h e  ‘ ’ slacker list.”

Vote for Amendment 4, September 20 A rtesia A dvocate
Show your appreciation to New Mexico 

sTikliers l>v votinir for Amend 
F'lur, September 20. They 

helped you and remeailier the promises 
made to them while “ over there ”

J. R. HOFFMAN, Editor and Manager ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 18, 1921
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FLIPS kind of sisters. 
slnRle.

Oh, yes, he’s still A  I 'E W  ltU M .\ llK 8  FKO.M 
MOORU.

.MIt.

■Now then all together, smile, 
il.iiop Jopeq a 'l lK S  d||ius|

1 1 1  yon? Try it every day; Us woine
---------  than the nieasels for spreading and I

Prepar.ll excUisively for the us. p t„, long until everybody’s,
of The Artesia .\d\o.'Ute, Artesia,I p.
New .Mexico. All other rights pro-1
te<'tied.

erty without Just couipeusution, even 
to uhUiu votes for the U. O. P.

As a matter o f fact the present ad 
The Advocate:— In your last tasuo!'‘t '̂*i‘*t'<itiuu has dune nothing what- 

1 note with some umuuemeiit, a large relieve us o f the had eondi-

Tlie off.T made to the Unit.>d| 
States hy Henry Ford for the pur
chase of tile Muscels Blioals nitrate 
plant lias made Ford the target for 
a unite.! attack from u comblnutlun 
of big business hrms who accuse 
Ford of every crime that can be 
lliouglil of. Ford proposes to take 
over tills "wliUe .lepbaut” and oper
ate ii for the iMUietU of the people, 
iliarging for actual cost ot muiiutac- 
lure with an auultiunul eight p»T 
eul tor ills piullt on the invest

ment. Propaganda, unsigned by 
the writers, is t1i>udiiig every news- 
pap r, larmer’s organization and 
c'uiiiiiiercial club in the country stat
ing things tliat are to say the least 
nut only uuti ue but malicious at
tempts to discredit Fold in the eyes 
ot the public.

Henry For.i's o iler Is so much

Republican Speakin.t? 
Friday Evening:.

SPIOAKKIt.S K A ili  TO  M KN TIO V  
MOST IM P O R T A N T  ISSIT iS

Congressman Philip P. Campbell,' 
of the third Congressional District! 
of Kansas, and Miss Thurston of the 
.National Woman’s Hureau, spoke to i 
a small audience at the F.lrose 
tlnmire on Friday evening. |

.Mr. Cumph.41 spoke o f the tariff: 
and evplaiiied what a great tiling it | 
was for the farmers and stocknien 
of the I’ lilt.Hl States and New Mex 
icu but during the speecli mentioned 
tbai the I'uited States raised the 
greater part of all farm products 
For Instance, he mentioned that the 

|L'iiited States raised 60 per cent of 
I the cotton. I f  the Cnited States

. ,, , , , ! raises 60 per cent of the cotton, and
greater than any other receiv.d sUtement the I ’ nlt-
- o t  such natur.. that thousands o f I ^ om ^ixth  of the
armers w. be beuent.-d under h i. | 

p an .so il the government rejects it ;^ 
llu.re will Hnuwdiat.dy be cause t o ^ „
sccuse the men who are ruiiuiug our 
business affairs st WashiugCDu of 
not having the interests of ail Ui« 
people in mind hut on the contrary 
vvill prove conclusively^ that the ua-|^,„, 
tloii is ill the hands of the protlleer
Slid corporation hog. M ill they «,i.ie
dare try .such an outragy on our cltl- l  ̂ ^

the United States and cause a loss 
to the .Viiieriran cotton raisers. We 
believe that the balance of the world 

:vvoiild use nearly all the 40 per cent

ix e i ir y

Prices of farm products are con- 
liiiuing to go lowiT hut statistics foi 
the past iiioiith show that retail 
prices in hfteua principal ciues of 
tile I S. have increased.

It is stjited on unu.vsallable au- 
thorily t'/at more than 550,UUU ex- 
■ei V ice ineu are uuemploye.1 at the 
presMiit time. ■‘ .Nothing will be too 'jjp 
good foV you boys wlwii you re-' 
turn.' /

nJc.'Coiigr.sw oi the United States 
lias |J[-r.‘ssed but things s.'eiii to go 
ou ,xst the same as usual.

i l l  >' latest edict of Fashion says 
tjild woiiieii’s skirts are to be long-. 
>r. A pendulum can only swing i 
•e fur iMtore it must start back 
•gain and if they bad biifii made 
• liurter for the coming year Oh, 
fboy!

Cuuditious ot uueuiploymeiit In 
ail of the big ciiiua have caused 
uiuch anxiety but a solution is to be 
tried out in several states of the 
Hast aud an effort made to hud em
ployment by creating new Jobs thru 
public work. Cities are pluiiiiiug 
paving, water and sewer extensions, 
bridge building aud many other 
things ill the construction line to 
furnish employment. Could not 
Artesia prollt by their example and 
start tlkt-ir proposed paving now, 
thereby ‘ 'killing two birds with one 
stone,”  not only getting their town 
improved but furnishing work lor 
the many worthy men who are idle 
at this time? Atitioii is necessary 
now it the "w o lf”  is to be kept trom 
ibe doors of many people this com
ing winter.

, s tarifr, for revenue only, but fall 
to see where It will benefit the 
Ainericun furiiiers, as prices have de- 
riiiied since tht tariff bill was pass- 
id H.* faile.1 to mention the price 
reduction since Its passage.

.tnother thing our distinguished 
Kansan tailed to mention was the 
special interest K-gIslatkni thaj has 
been handed out since the republt- 
■■*iins gained control of the country.

not “ cheep”  a word about 
the government aiding the railroads 
to the tune of several niilliofi dol
lars. and at the same time the re
publicans aided the railroads the 
railroads were making pniflts of mtl- 
lio iii to their owners. Still he said 
the Hon. Mr. McAdoo did not state 
the truth when he accus d the re
publicans of aiding special Interests 

He and the lady tried to Impress 
'upon the people that failure to send 
Mr. Hursiim back to congress would 
bring disaster to New Mexico. Too 
bsd. but they did not know the 
I’olltleal Koss of New Mexleo as do 
we New Mexicans

paid adverlisemeut, extulUug the 
statesmanship of Senator Uursuin, 
and the achievements o f the Harding 
admiulstratluu. From this ad it 
would seem that Senator tiursum 
was the ‘ 'whole works”  in Washing
ton, and during a hrst term of three 
months did mure than the rest of 
the party put together. Well, he 
might do that and nut he over
worked

Hut their claim of “ restoring pros
perity”  in the last six mouths is a 
rich, rara- aud racy Juke. Tliat 
would make a burro hee-haw. Uur 
liard times dale from November 2nd,
1 J2 U, and are geitiug no better very 
fast. .\nd since they set forth the 
acts aud things that reetored the 
good limes, let us analyze them.

An emergency tariff protecting 
meats, wheat and wool.”  We ali 
know how much protection these 
need aud how much we luipurt, and 
that Is juke uumber one.

‘ file  framing of a permanent tar
iff that will give adequate protec
tion to farmers, etc.”  1 'The Axtvsia high school athlebe

"F lam ing”  is the right word tojassoci., ion is arranging the strong- 
use. It is a frame up to protect eet s< .. dule ever known in the ble- 
the rich uiauiUacturer at the ex tory ot the public schoula The
pease ot the farmer. As a uistte. championship ot the state will be 
ot fact there is so much opposition | contested in fooihaii, baskelbaii and 
to the piupused permanent tarifi I track.
from th#  agricultural block”  in | Uoacbea F. U. Adama u d  C. B. 
congress, that it has been ‘ ’shelved” , ”  —  
and will never pass without a hgbt, 
trom tile progressive eiuuieut of the

tious resulting from the war ana 
tiielr own acts. They have done 
uulhiug to brag of or advertise, anc 
what they have done is dlstiuctl< 
UAli. Th'ey remind me of that old 
story of the doctor who could cure 
“ fits” aud nothing elae. Every pa
tient he got he threw into a tit and 
then cured him. This country is 
having a tit right now, hut Ur. U. O. 
F is nut prescribing the right dope.

it is clear that Senator Uursum is 
a ‘ standpatter”  and “ old guard re
publican” who will take orders from 
and run with the machine, t would 
rather see the meanest Mexican in 
New Mexico elected over him, if be 
bad a drop o f progressive blood In 
ills yt llo." hide.

V'erjr sincerely yours,
V IH U IL  MOOKE.

im . IT H IJ 1.T IC  FU O G KAM  A1 
VRTESIA U iU U  SCUUOE.

(Ujr Scoop)

AN ATTEMPT TO
PLAY DAM POLITICS:

A few politiciauH who visited 
the Hope country lately, we :ire 
told, endeavored to make llo f e 
people believe that Kursuiii must 
be elected iii order t<< get the 
proposed big dam near that nty. 
After hearing Bursum talk we 
think it will take about Furty- 
'leven Bursums and more Lddy

VO LUM E 19 NO, 43

WHO SAID ARTESIA 
WAS AGAINST 

IMPROVEMENT?
The paving petition to date 

shows that all but three resident 
p")l.)erty owners have signed up 
l<ir pavement on Main street.

This IS a great showing tor
county kepublicans that can be .\rtesia and there is uo doubt

ab >ut our .ity dads cartying out 
the wishes ot the pioperty owners 
on till street.

supplied to put over this d;«tn 
project. We think if left to this 
gentlemen and his dam site plav- 
ings petty politiciHns, Hope will i>|-. 
not have a dam on their proposed 
dam site and we think it a poor 
dam policy to play ‘dam”  politics ; ameudmeut at the meeuug ot 
for a ‘ ‘dam site ’ project.

MvEE.N i>l‘E.Uk> O.N 
A>U..\1>ME.M.

E lO U 'lR

ii. O. 1’ .
‘The Agricultural Credit Law ”  

means simply better banking facili
ties fur the movement of grain. Any 
larnitr wbu thinks he Is going to 
borrow from Uncle Sam to put in

Newhuuse are training a large uum- 
uer ot husky and speedy candidates 
tor berths on the football eleven. 
Aside trom Captain T. Bullock, C. 
Cole, .1 Sloan, B. Stoldt. and B. 
Klupfuuatein, who are letter men. 
thirty other athletes are available | 
tor the team.

'fbe schedule includes such schools

Ur. Skeen expiaaned the eighth
the

i ‘arcnt-T>;achers‘ Associsti'oo at the 
Junior Hign School on Monday at 
leruoou. As the amendiuvnt would 
puruat a loweting ol - the school 
standard, it la of supreme liuportaiice 
to ail who are interested in the wel- 
la ie  ol the children, aud the asso
ciation le it  that ali the parents 
suuuld understand this measure b«- 
iure voting upon it next Tuesday.

U. it. Brauiard, who was present.
I)em .K ;a tic  H eadquarlcrs w ill a d - “ »• commlssioii

amendment and showed reasons why
nrcbs the wonicn ut Cilruse Theatre | lor

, laud comm.*siouers, ahouiu be adopt-

WILL SPEAK AT 

ELROSE TONIGHT

Mrs. Kirby from the National

at 7:30 p tn., tonight, upon >>r 
gatiization and political isiuei

ed.

lliiitn l States Senator A. A. Jones 
In a dear statement published In this 
paper yesterday completely took the 
wind out of the sails of the Rursotn 
apologists who have tried to make It 
appear that .New .Mexico would be left 
outside the breastworks in the cold, 
I’ ol.l world If she failed to rush to the 
polls in a frenzy of haste to send H. 
O. liiirsom bark to the i^enate 

The Kepubliran threat is an eiuptr 
threat.

ts Mr. Jones so succintly status, it 
isn’t done.

Kacli state of the union is suppos'd 
to stand upon its own feet, to con
duct its own government and choose 
of its independent volition such men 
as it sees fit to sit in the national 
-uiign-ss.

To tell the people o f New Mexico 
that they have no part i f  the affairs 
of the federal government because 
they do not truckle to the then ina- 

Lord .NorthclUle, famous English J‘>'ity and come as ’beggars”  to the 
Journalist says that he hoard more dooi-s of the national capltol is to In- 
peesiuiisUc talk in the United States! their intelligence, 
tliau in any other country he had vis- The Republican administration 
Ited since the war. He also stated 1 holds no chih over New Mexico, The
tliat conditions here were so good ' P * a g e n t s  who are promulgating
cuQipared with cuuditious in Europo ■ ̂ he Ilurstun threat are the same that
that lie was at a loss to account fo r ' IJ'o vast indignation the a l
so much "hard times”  talk. |{(.„uy ' tempt<-d interference of President 
now do Americans ever stop to count ilsoii in .senatorial eU>ctions Any- 
tlieir blessings? I ̂ hing that smacks o f an effort at

:________  I intimidation of the sovt reign voters
A A'ashingtoi. negro signing h is ' *'a.-v a strongly reverse effect,

name as Jl;.i Brown wrote to the: New M^exlco, as a matter of fact,
W ashington Post the other day re - ' 1® gain nothing by sending a
Questing that Mr. Volstead, the ! 
churches and tlie anU-salooii league 
be tliaiiked for paiising aud enforcing

.Seventy six country uew.spapcrs 
tuiltHl during the uioiitb of August. 
High prices of print stock aud labor 
cuiiibiiied witli lack of support on tiie 
part of tlieir neigliburs was given as 
the cause in practically every in
stance.

A.N p: m k t y  t h r e .a t

Bursum Here Wednesday.
a crop, buy a place or run a flivver as .New .Mexico Military InaUtute, 
is mistaken. Uoswell high school, ClovU High,

Federal Supervision of the meat i ’orulew High aud »Jie Artesia Ath- 
industry;”  ibis we have had moi-e or leUc Association. Gridiron contests 
less, tor many years. are desired with the fast EU Paso,

‘ ‘ The FltA.vllNG of s revenue law ■ Texas high school and AlbUQUenju# 
that will lift one flfUi of the ta x ' nigh school.
burden irom the shoulders of federal The six letter men o l last year's 
lax payers, where it was laid by tb basketball sQUad are back. Captain 
preceding extravagant administra ; Bud Stoldt expects team to win 
tion, etc.’ Here is another " fra m e , laurels at the state basketball tour- 
up”  that has failed lo materialise.: nauieut next spring, 
vlr Uursum claims they are going to I jh e  track team will be stronger 
save 46u,UUU,tHM). Secretary Mellon < than ever before. The relay team, 
declares we wrill hr,ve to raise fS. which broke the state record last 
4tiU,i>00 next year. Ih is  is about'year, loses only one man. HLs 
hve times as much as the preceding. pUce will be easily filled by one of 
extravagant administration spent the I the many new Quarter-milers. This 
last uuriuai year il917> and pernap. relay team won every meet, that 
ten limes as much as the Wllso i ' they entered, with great ease, 
uduiiuistratiun spent annually th' The last year’s athletee are almost 
tirst few yeara of rule. If the pro* all back aud aided by auch men aa 
eul administration has “ saved”  any Yeager, Morris, Welacb, Jackson, 
thing. It was only that which tbty House, Sterling. Fanning and many 
could not gel hold of. others, w ill put Artesia high school

“Changiug lo July first the hiiul Ju me front ranks in the athletics of 
date for asseemueut work on mlnit- ; New Mexico.
claims.” We have to thank Senu ' ____________________
tor Ashurst ol Arizona for this, and ' Miss Edwards, o f Indiana, sent out 
Woodrow Wilson signed th* hill on jjjy tiie National Republican Woman’s 
tlie last day of iyecember, 19J(i long Hlureau, was In town Saturday to or- 
before Senator Uursum graced tlr ^auize the republican women o f Ar-

I'he aChO'ji b jox problem, which 
u  suii acute, as many chBdrM are 
unpruviUeU with text books, was ai 

I so dlecuasej.
_____  I Tue aiiuuai sl-'CL*iU of ofiicers look

: place and resulted m all ths md uf- 
Yes, we beard the ran'ibiingii ui uceis bc*ng coatuiued in office ex

cepung M ia  1‘oik, who pomtivsty: 
declined to Serve. Mra J. tl. Jack 
sou was eiecieu Ueaaursr ui hsr 
place.

tesia for the campaign.

p ro l i ib i t lo D .  He stated that bis rea
son fu r  Uiaiikfulness was because he i
and his two pardners had made 1 5 0 . - ' “ ‘ 7  i.im H..., 1___I ioi .New .Mexico is demonstration

e n o u g h  o f  the  fa l l a c y  o f  th e  a r g u -

with the most notorious reaction
aries of the rnltt*d States 
senate. .Mr. liursom’s complete fa il
ure while temporarily in the senate 
to get anytliing of value accompllsh-

W. F. Morris sustained a severe 
injury to bis band while working on 
the Hope road Monday, but is im
proving satisfactorily.

Fred Riley arrived from Kansas 
City Saturday, being A ile d  hers by 
the serious illness oF his brotbsr-ia- 
law ,  Mr. Huling.

SENATOR JONES 
HERE YESTERDAY

operations and hoped there never 
would cume a lime when the Volstead 
Act would be repealed “ Just stand 
around the corner of 12tb and " F ”

uieiit. This class of men moreover 
has nothing to give New Mexico. 
The state has been brought to its

StreeU any evening,”  he said, ’aud 
watch the humble black man drive | ?  ‘
past in his 14000 car. Prohibition ^ / ' “ hli.gton holds pro-
done it and everyone of us are In fav-j nothing but more o f the
or of prohibitiim^_____  , ‘ Mexico has everything to gain

The editor of this" paper has re-I
duced the price o f his publication to ' ‘ nd^P^udent thinking and acting clt- 

\ $1.60. I f  you can’t afford to p ay ! **'‘ "  does not go with his hat In 
^ tbat, come down to the office and : hand as a euppllant for alms. A

read the news but don’t continue t o ' who represents New Mexico and 
sponge on your neighbor. Republican territorial ring; a

 ̂man whose conception o f New Mez-
A certain lady, while making a *'*’  ® future is not warped and rew- 

speech ghe other day, stated that •̂’ietpd by petty little personal poll- 
there was absolutely no excuse for , iical schemes and servility to special 
lacbelors with a surplus of 245,000,-| *  man who can speak for
JOO women tn the world. She may people o f New Mexico as a whole 
be right but we wonder if she was ®*'d express their rpal daslrca, ambl- 
ever a bachelor and If she ever Its- I Bous and aspirations can get more 
tened to some of the sweet young from any congress for bJs own state 
things coo in your ear; “ I ’m real- than a mere small bore, truckling 
ly ■very sorry, dear, but I couldn't politician who thinks In terms of 
think of you that way, but I ’ ll be a ' precinct boaeism rather than of aa- 
sister to you always.”  ‘I^ e  writer I tlonal welfare.— Santa New Mexl-
baa Boiiiethliig like 7,000 of that jean. •

hallu of cuugresti. But we mujt r* 
member that it was a republicuo 
congress that took away the ancient 
rights of mere citizens to “ stak*, lo
cate aud record”  20 acres ui oil or 
gas lands, aud gave corporations tn* 
new right of taking three claims ui 
2560 acres with one stake aud a u»- 
tice.

"Uegulatiou, through the Capp* r 
Tiucher law, ot grain exchangee auu 
bourvjji Oil trade, and the admission ot 
representatives ui farmers cu-opeu- 
tive associations, ou a basis o f cqiiuI 
advantage with prufesmuual trader. . 
i his is the greatest Juke meagiir* o. 
them all. While it was pending tlie 
brokers got together aud sent p̂> 'i 
lobbyists to push it along. Tin y 
were afraid it WOULD NOT PAS."-:.

In the hrst place it legalizes "in  
ture trading” something the bruki is 
have longed for many muous. It i 
quires them to keep “ accurate n c 
urds”  of all transactions, something 
they always done aud always will do 
It puts a ht^vy tax on what is known 
as “iudemuiUes”  or "puts and calls" 
but dues nut pi'ohibit them. Tin 
grain exchanges themselves by a ti n 
to one vote have eliminated this funn 
of trading, and ‘ reputable brokers 
have nut indulged In It for many' 
years. But the ‘ ‘bids and offers” 
or “ puts aud calls”  will still bo 
baught aud sold, and they will n u t 
pay the heavy tax either.

'fhe whole law is a Joke, except 
that part that is clearly unconstitu
tional, and congress took up weeks 
and weeks of its valuable time dis
cussing it while other measures of 
crying need were put off. It was 
a mere sop to catch the farmer vote 
aud means less than nothing. ft is 
a regulation that does not regulate.
It helps rather than hinders this 
‘gambling bell”  that Senator Cap

per so feeliogly denounced.
But if It is a gambling bell and 

the worst form of sure-thiug gambl
ing, why should an honest farmer 
want to get into the “ pit”  on *K|ual 
terms with the brokers? But the 
wives of farmer’s reprsseutatives 
need have no fear that hubby will 
get into bad company, by a free seat 
on the board of trade. That is the 
“loker” part ol the new law.

The Kansas Citj board of Tra'le 
for instance, owns its own splendid 
building and property and operates 
as a private corporation. The mem
bers are the sole Judges o f the eligi
bility of candidates for seats and can 
exclude a member for cause. A

they first talked of the Capper-Tin- Senate on the Sold ier Bonus b ill.
Cher bill. ^  for Bntsuni means a \*ote

It  seems ridiculous to suppose that

Senator A. Jones spoke to a 
larj^e number of our citizens at 
the Elrose Theatre yesterday after
noon.

He spoke upon the national 
issues as they are today and de
livered one of the most forceful 
speeches that has been ifclivered 
by any speaker in the Vallcjr 
during this campaign. He ex 
posed the special interest control 
of the Republican congress aud 
told why the people of New R€ex- 
ico should vote tor Richard H. 
Hanna for United States Senator, 
a man with a clean record a»< a 
statesman, and help down the 
special interests for the lieuetic of 
the masses.

g man that is at present U S > 
Senator by apprjintment of the 
Republican party ot New Mexico ' 
We do not claim any part in put
ting Bursum in that exalted po-i- 
tion, and be daiued if we will be 
on next Tuesday, September 20 , 
W’e believe the ktiid of a man to I 
represent a stale as U. S. Sc-uaiur!

Clovis, N. M., ixipt. 14. The uieiu- 
bei^hip Ol the Clovis ChauitKir ui 
iiouiuierce, by a relerenUuiu voU, 
Uas endorsed ‘CoustUUUouai Amend 
meut .No. 1 i ,  autiiorixing Uie $Z,uvu,- 
Obo bond issue tor good roaiis by an 
uverwbeliuiug vole. in face only 
one member voted agarusi th.

problem that confronts a Senator.

should at least be able to present ■ >.ae ^  resolution endorsing UBs const*
a fair argument for or against any . luuouai ameudmeui and uigiug ou*

' I'l cummerctai bodies in the stale t.- 
support It, was uiUoduced at ifi< 
last meeting ol LUe Board ot Direc 
toi: .̂ in e  Directors, wishing tu 
learn the wtU ui the memOersUip. 

' suouxitted tne resoiuUuu to a uiem

\(>TER.S’ g i  KH TIO NN.UKE T O R E - 
PU B LIC AN  CO.NGRI£»8.MJi;N

Why did you vote for the bodge- oersliip vole with above reauiia.
podge Fordney tariff bill which pro
tects only the manufacturers and 
the profiteering manufactarers most 
of all, at the expense of agriculture 
aud all other natural industries'.

Why did you vote to relieve 20,- 
000 persons, mostly war protUet-TS

'he seuUmeul m favor of Ute $2,- 
v’ou.vuv bund issue with wuioh tu 
meet Federal aid tor buiidiug ivwus 
in every county in the state lia. 
*:r<iwu rapidly in Ciovis and Curry 
'.ounty re-ceuUy anu it is now con 

I uueUUy pleuicled by Uluse lU toucu
Of excess profits tax and individual ; w lUi lUe siiuaUun that tne ameud 
income surtaxes amounting to an* meut will caj-ry in Curry county, 
average tax of $20,000 a year, a n d -------------------------
add an average tax of $600 a year 
to 20,000 small producing corpyra- 
tious?

Why did you vote to take $17,- 
000,060 taxes off the express com-

UOW.N lU E  UO.ME aTU E lV U .

the poilUcai pot u  now boUiug 
V igurtiualy, aud will continue to 

. seetiie until Uie U. S. Beualoiuti
pauies and not reUeve tha parcels on me 20lh.
post from the same sort of tax? i l uilip C. CampbeU. a Kansa.-. 

hy did you, after the Soldiers cunereamnan. and M ‘ is Autlaid*
Bonus bill bad been killed in the

cougressmau,
inui'biou, lepresenung the National 

senate at the dictaUon of President i ^ Bureau, spoke here .'<epi
HajMiug on the statemeut that th e ^ _  James SpiBer, ot Sweet
government could not afford IL then | lexas, Sepc 12, Holm O.
vote $500,000,000 to the railroads; Uuraum, present L. s>. Senator from

•*ew Mexico and candidate tor re 
election, aepl. 14, and U. S. Seuatui 
.V. A. Jones on the iJth.

which already owed the govern
ment $731,000,000?

Why did you vote to  cut down the 
appropriations for good roads In all 
the states from $100,000,000 to 
$75,000,000 with 5 735,000 personi'
out o f work, aud then vote appro- ,, ,, . . . .
priations of nearly a billion dollars Mina Collins was the hostess
for Army and Navy with a disaimia- I Ihuisday aiternuou at a deiight- 
ment conference practically assured? infoimaJ reception given by the

t.\ liO.VOIt UP .Hiss Ut.S.SELI..

EASY BRICKS
A brick today,
A  biick tomorrow.
T'he auditor comes 
And the biKiks burnsum.

WHICH!
Hanna or Bursum Soldier Bo5*s. 

Why did not Kursum answer roll 
call in alphabeti>:al order— B is the 
Second letter in the alphabet'—as

Why did you pretend to be in fa 
vor of economy and then vote $4 8,- 
500,OdU to the Shipping Board out 
of which to pay officials employed 
or invited to be employed, at salar
ies of $35,000 a year each, $25,000. 
$2 0 ,0 0 0 , $16,000 and $10,000,
among them attorneys alleged to be 
members of firms with claims 
against the Shipping Board?

Why do you blame the alleged

I ’reshyterian Missionary society tor 
.vliss KuLh Russell, who le ft Satur
day tu spend the winter in Albu- 
*juerQue. The reception was held 
on the CuUius aud Gilbert lawns auu 
the aiteiuuou ideal ior an open au 
tuucliuu. 'f'he guests penned friend 
ship messages to be read by Miss 
Ruth at designated dates aud hours 
aud the coUection was presented tu 
the honor guest in a dainty envelope

luis-management in the Shipping! designed by Mrs. HewitL A gor- 
board upon Democrats when the I  koous bouquet of Americau Beauty 
chairman o f the Shipping Board
during its period of greatest activTty 
were Cbarl'es M. Schwab, a republi
can and Charles Plez also a repub
lican, and J. H. Rosseter, director of 
operations, also a republican, and all 
three contributors to republican 
campaign funds?

Why did you vote for the gag 
rule mild staam-roDer methods undei 
which you passed the tariff and tax 
bills, cutting off debate and prevent
ing amendments except by members 
of the committM?

roses was another lovely symbol of 
the esteem of the Society for Miss 
Ruth aud was presented by Dr. 
.Mathes with a little speech whicn fit
tingly expressed the sentiments ol 
the company. Delicious ice cream 
aud cake were served.

r \ i : k n t -t e .\c u k r  r b c k p x io n .

NThe open air reception given by 
the Parent-Teachers’ Associstion to 
the school faculty on the Baptist

__________  I lawn Friday was a very p leas^ t In-
Why did you vote to enable the iroductiou for the new teachers to 

Secretary of the Treasury to Increase ] Artesia. It  was a beautiful balmy 
certifleatee of Indebtedness $500,-| moonlight nighL a Jolly program was 
000,000 to provide for a deficit In , provided and the social features 
revenues from the U rilf and ta x ;'« ’^re very informal, aU of which

any man is going to get a seat and H ard ing, and Harding; a r fv iM d : n has been In session?
part in that splendid property with- defc.it ot the Sold ier B'Mius
out paying for It, and the consititu- 
Uon of the United States does not

bills, while pretending that the bills 
would supply the needed revenue?

What single vote have you cast 
that has resulted in any relief to 
business men, to farmers, to labor, 
to any Industry except protected 
manufacturers, to the Improvement 
of conditions of living among your 
fellow-citizens or that redounds to 
the honor of your country?

What has congress acoomplished 
in the four months and two week.*

I'io you 
completed

tempted the people to Unger and 
visit and drink the punch aarrefi by 
a dumber of pretty girla.

1NPX>RMAL RG4?BnTO.\.

I<ill Haiiii.i and Junes arc with
permit of the taking of private proP-jyi)u soldier buys.

A company o f Arteaia’s Republl- 
caii women held an informal recep
tion at the home of Mre. George 
Frisch on Friday afternoon tor Miss 
Adelaide Thurston of Washington, 
D. 0. Miss 'Thurston, who Is sent 
out from the National Republican 
Women’s Bureau, spoke at the n  

from which anyone has derived any Koee theatre that evening following 
benefit aa a reeult o f congressional tRepreeentative PhU Campbell, e ( 
acUon? i Kana
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

MINISTER DISCUSSES
HIS WIFE'S TROUBLES

H<ey. A. H. Hyktw, former imstor of 
tfe* U'atkin* I'urk rreal>> terluii eliurvb, 
Nastiville, Tenn., ituyH:

“After aeeliiK wUut TanUc Uaa ao 
eouipitahed In my wlfe'a caKO, 1 am 
tfoavineed that It U a m*Hll(‘tne of 
em it iHiwer ami eatraordluury merit, 
i (tit not think 1 have ever tte«-u any- 
Uilnt; e<ve auch pruiiipt reaulta. Mra. 
Kykea had been In delU*«te health for 
tea months, sulferlnx from Htouiach 
tronhle and nervouH hreakdoun.

“1 freijueutly sought miHtical ad
vice but Tanlac Is the only thing that 
gave her any relief. .After taking the 
amliolne only a short time, she uas 
able to sit up and help with the hou.se- 
hold duties. 1 think It only a short 
tiaie until her health will be fully re- 
•tonsl.”

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists 
• very a here.—Advertisement.

r o y  NEVEn c i
E

Hometiroi's the hanlest things to bear 
are what the neighbors say.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spot- 
ICMRiess. By the use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out. 5c.—Adver- 
daement.

Tou dist't Judge a man's religion by 
hlu acthais In a horse trade

Stop That Backache!
THom afontzinf twinfe*, that da 

Ikrub uing backacBS, may be wamii
Thus* agonising twmgev, that dnll.

mg
wt srnous kidney wcaknes*—smous it 
■aglreted. (or it might easily l«sd to

rvt-l, dropsy or fatal Bnghvi diseai*.
Tou are •offmng with a bad bark 

lawa for othar pmol-o( kidney trouble. 
If three are dizzy eprlU, headsrhee.
tired freting and disordered kidney
•etioa. get titer the cause. Uee Boon's 
Kidney PitU, the mnedy that has 
twiped thousands. Ratistieo users rer- 

nd Boon's. A$k your neighbor/
An Oklnhomst Case

A D. Ursen. M  
V jChastnut A*'e.. 
Newaira o  a t a 
says: “ My khlntys 
wsra weak sad dis
ordered and 1 had 
a dull ache, to
gether with a eora- 
nesa In the muscles 
•'{ my back, and 
could scarcely bend 
>r straighten. My 
k i d n e y s  weren't 
a c t i n g  regularly 
until 1 used Iloan't 
K i d n e y  P i l l s  
D o a n ' s  weren't 

lc"'g tn relieving the trouble. The 
aohea and pains left my bark and 1 
Celt flne '*

Cat Basa's ss Aay Sian. SOc a Bee

D O A N ' S

Mr. Dodson Warns Against Use 
of Treacherous, Dangerous 

Calomel.
Onlomel ssllvstes* It's meronry 

Calomel arts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes Into 

j contact with sour bile It craaheo Into 
It, causing cramping and nausea.

I I f  you feel hIMons. headachy, constl- 
' pated and all knocked out, just go to 
‘ your druggist and get a bottle of Po<V 
' son'a I.lver Tone for a few centa which 
' la a harmless vegetshle substitute for 
j dangerous calomel. Take a spoonftB 
and If It doesn’t start your liver and 

' straighten you up better and quicker 
I than nasty calomel and withont mak- 1 Ing you alck. you Just go back and 
get your money.

If  yon take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides 
It may salivate you, while If you take 
nodaon's I.lver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It ’s harmless, 
pleas mt and safe to give to children; 
they like It.— Advertisement.

Tlierv N less lu a name than In the 
wuy It Is .Mpplled.

DRIVER DEFT AT 
SHIFTING GEARS

All Motions With Levers Must Be 
Made Deliberately and With

out Undue Haste.

GARASE DOOR CLOSED 
BY PASSAGE OF AUTO

Wheels of Vehicle Pass Over 
Tripping Device.

AS^IN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

LET GR ANDM A P.ARK 
BE VOrR DOCTOR

Wk9 aiffM sot too* til %b̂ 9X •orevrf 
Mttf tb« doet kDow atrar*. 

aad a*«  ta taacaai ralt#l to tboar oaf*
tanof fmm froohi^ of a 
aeb lad Uvor. MT* aavo eoaibiaod bar 
booiriajao wttb ear orteotifk •acbod af 
aaaaafartara afoduetav—

GRANDMA’S
UVER A«i STOn ACH J.

TEA
grmuae udheui (be 

pICterv ef ttrongma WkrK
la every parkig* thrrv irv 10 toll 

•neSin* ■ Tse la ei-vparrO tail Mk* erill- 
•ary (•• aod iDaiaDtly raiirrra tick krai 
■eke, bad brratk indigratino laaodira 
•Matlpatlaa krart bars asd aaay ainrv 
•e tbea* awfnl alliiirnts due to woiBarb and 
hvav Sl»«s<1»ra *» all dmg amret —(Adv.)

New Caute for Lightning. !
An old negro preacher In a southern 

rural district accisiiited for the llglit- | 
aing In this way ; i

“ K\er' time looks down an'
sees tie I.awd'H work gwine on. tire , 
■asties Turn his eyea. I»iit's de ! 
Ilghtnin’. An', w’ni be faibs ter hit a ' 
church » ld  It he Ihjh hai'k an hollers. 
Oat's de thunder."

"Itut, parsiai," said an old dencon. 
*“ wtiar Is Satan In de winter time? \Ve 
4o(i't have no Ilghtnin' den."

The preacher studied a minute and 
then said: “ Well, l,tt may he. Dr'er 
Wllllains. dat hell's froze over den V 
— Atlanta Constitution.

Airplanes to Aid Surveyors.
Railroad engineers in the future 

wbeti making risoniinlssani-e surveys 
Hi nnkntiwn countfci‘ -i will find the iilr- 
ptsne a gn-iit saving in time and mon
ey. An aerial siirtey of a proisised 
Rtilllpplne railway showed the (sissl- 
blUties of the method.

Beware! Unleaa you ace the nama 
“ Kayer" on package or oo tablets you 
are not getDng genolne Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for tw-enty-one 
yeara and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for ColdA Headache. Neural
gia, Rbeuinatlam, Earache, Toothadie, 
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablata o f Aa- 
pltiB coat few centA Druggists also 
seU larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcaddester of Sallcyllcadd. 
— .AdvertlsemenL

A gissl hlulT Is often more efTectlxe 
than a hud art.

Cuticura Soothoa Baby Raahea 
That Itch and bum with hot hatha 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
anointings of Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe- 
dally If a little of the fragrant Cutl- 
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin
ish. 2.'ic each everywhere.—AdveP- 
flsemenf

He Knew.
The professor w as trying to deuion- 

strale a simple ex|K?rlinent In tlie geu- 
enitlon of sieatn.

"What have I In my luind?”  he 
asked.

".\ tin ean." enme the answer.
"Is the can an iinlninte or an tiiani 

mate olijeii?”
“ Inanimate."
"Kxaclly Now, can any little boy 

tell me bow, with this tin cati. It Is 
[s>ssibU* to genemte n surjirislng 
amount of sjs-ed and [siwer almost Ise 
long control?"

One little boy raised his hand.
"You may atiswer, Carter. ’
"Tie It to a dog's tail

: PROBLEMS ON TRANSMISSION
I --------

j It It a Serious Mistake to Permit Car 
I to Qain Too Much Speed Before 
I Changing Combinatlona—
I Good Method Outlined.

i  One of the murks of u good driver 
: la the manner In which he handles 

the gear shifting lever. Of course, 
the design of the dutch has a great 

i  deal to do with easy gear shifting,
I hut even with this advantage a cer

tain amount «>f practice Is necessary 
I Id orrler to shift the gear* deftly with 

out uolSl̂  or clashing.
The transml.Nslon Is made up of a 

M'ries of gi-ars, mounted on the main 
shaft and the cotuitershuft, with the 
Idler gear niounterl on the transmis
sion case. The first s|M"ed. ser-ond 
sjs-ed and reverse coiuhlnatiinis are j 
simply thns- sets of reduction gears 
with various ratios, to give the mo- | 
tor a greater leverage agninst the 
driving miHhanism when re«|iilred.

; High sjieeil la dlrei’t drive, which 
! means that the pn>|M-ller shaft re- [ 
' volves at the same rate of spew! as , 

the motor crankshaft. The various 
gears sre brought Info play by moving 
the gear shifting lever to the proper 
|M>sltlons. *

Power It Disconnected.
( When the cluU-h imsIuI Is pressed 
‘ all the way down the isiwer of the 
j motor Is dls,'(Hinected from the traiis- 
I mission system, which releases the 

pn'Asure of the gear teeth against 
' each other and makes It po-slhle to 
' shift the gears easily. .Also, when 
I the gear shifting lexer Is In neutral 
I position the ixower Is disconnected 
from the rear driving inex'hanism. be
cause none of the transmission gears 
are In niesh.

I The whole theory of gear shifting 
may he suiniiied up In the statement 
that the two gears alxatt ti» be iii«'sh**d 
should he ivvolved slowly and aa 
nearly as isissihlo at the same rate 
of spexsl. I f  one la revolving much 
faster than the other It Is difficult to 
shift without clashing.

How to Get Good Results.
It Is a mistake, for the above rea- 

■vons, to let the i-ar gain too great a 
speexl before shifting Into a higher 
combination. The following method 
will l>e found to give giasl results;

With the throttle closed and the 
spark lexer about half-xvay down the 
quadrant, so that the engine Idles 
klnxxly, throw out the cliitrh and put 
the gear shifting In flrst-sixeexl posi
tion. Engage the clutch slowly, at 
the same time pressing dowi, >n the 
ac<*eIeralor jH-dal gradually. I.et the 
ear attain a s|ie»-<l of about four or 
five miles an hour and then throw out 
the clutch, removing the right foot 
entirely from the ac«-elerator petlnl. 
Push the lexer slightly forxvnrd Info 
neutral i>osltion. then clear to the 
left and forwanl Into second sp*s‘d. 
I.et the dutch In gently, as before, 
and aecx-lerate the sp*s*d of the car 
to alwiut eight or ten miles an hour, 
when the clutch should he again dis
engaged. the foot nmoved from the 
accelerator and the gear shifting lev
er pulled straight back Into high speed 
position.

All of these motions should he made 
deliberately without haste.

Door la Counterwelghtod So That 
Whan Trip la Rtleased, Weight 

Pulls Door Shut or Open as 
May Be Deeired by Driver,

.AO eesy-runnlng giirtg^ er ham door 
may l*e urrangtHi, as abow;i in tha 
drawing, to close its«if as so<ai us tba 
rear wheels of a vehicle imss over the 
tripping tlevlce. The door Is counter- 
welghtexl so that, when tlie trip Is re
leased, the weight pulls the do«>r shut. 
The trip, or release, consists of a 
hinged plank arrangxHt, as liidleatad, 
to engage with the notched plate oa 
the door; this plate has two notchaa, 
one o f which engages with the plank

A Cousinly Manner.
" I Imvc }-(ui uiiy talented people 

among voiir summer Ixoarders?"
"I >ne." said Mr. f ’ohhles.
"What's his spex'lalty?"
‘‘.'<Iiiiidln' off his hoard hill. Me 

hasn't paid us a nickel since he's been 
here, hut Ills miimiers are so free a.i’ 
easy I sometimes wonder If he ain’t a 
distant relation."—Hirminglwim .Ago 
Herald.

TIRE CHANGES ARE FAVORED
a

It Is Well to Replace Rear Tires With 
Front Ones and Alto to 

Reverse Sides.

.After the rear tires have worn eon- 
siilerahly. Interchange with the front 
tires. It Is also good to reverse sides. 
The tractive strain on the rear xxheels 
makes It advisable to place nexx' tires 
lui the rear xxheels. moving the old 
ones forward. Some of the greatest 
mileage records known have been 
gained In this wa.v.

A Simple Device That Automatically 
Cloaaa Sliding Garage Doegs After 
the Paaaage of a Vehicia.

In the extreme open position. A 
spring on the underside of the plank 
holds It In engagement with the 
notches. Jn operation, the front wheel 
of the vehicle pushes the trip down 
and the door Is releasexi until the 
catch engages In the second nolch, 
which Is about 2 Inches hack o f tha 
first. The rear wheel disengages tha 
catch from the second notch and the 
door rolls shut. The door travel 
should he adjusted so that It will 
clear the car as It shuts.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.

'RO AD'
BOILDIHC

ITALY WANTS BETTER ROADS
Experimental Inatituta Prometad lof 

Study ef Matarlala for Im- 
provad Highways.

Tha Italian Touring club has 
rently promoted an experimental Insti
tute of roads for the atudy of materi
als employed In the conatruction and 
uiulntenanca of highways.

Tha objects o f the Institute will ba 
to carry on laboratory experimenta oo 
tha physical and mechanical character- 
lallca of road materlala; to help tba 
progreaa of experimeatal technics rela
tive to highway aurfaclng by reproduo 
Ing and studying samples o f pavements 
worn by traffic or deteriorated other
wise ; to form a collection of material 
samples suitable for Italian road coo- 
sx-uctioD: to collect all descriptive and 
kiatistical matter appertaining to Ital
ian roads; to furnish public bodies 
xvlth useful advice relating to con
struction and maintenance o f roads, 
and to forward by every other means 
I he dex-elopment and betterment of 
mad work tn Italy.

The Institute publishes monthly re
ports of its proceedings. The institute 
is flnanceil by annual contributions 
from the Touring Club of Italy, by an 
annual subsidy from the ministry • ( 
imblle wttrka and by annuttleA flHa 
«ad charges for material testa 

The Institute Is under the direction 
of SIg. Italo Vambone, formerly 
-hlef engineer o f the province of Mi
lan. More detailed Information re
garding the formation o f this Institute 
*s given In a recent bulletin of the 
Permanent International AsHOclatlon 
of lined Congresses.

LET ME FIT YOU 
FOR A BIG-PAY 

, ^ ^ B U S I N E S 5  
f iW w o s n io H

Arrant* to
__ Eater Naw

l•f9*N N!^l Fall ClaM 
SapL 8tli

I have halpad Ikauaaada af alhae 
ambltloua roans nxaa aaS womae 
laad hisk aalarlad ataBoarsahla, 
baokkaapina and neeoantina naal- 

and I'H hale TOU. Rlll’atiana
bit naw Fall Tarm that apaaa
BapOmbar itb la TOUR oppor- 
tunltjrl antar thia fall olaan—-be 
raadp far •  sood poalttan by 
•prlBfl
Hlll'a "SxMeaaa Baoh" la •  bif, 
Iniaroallaa book that talla all 
about Hlll'a Bualnaaa Collasa and
•bout Hlll'a araduataa 
.""’sblneyKgj '

lasa
that ara 

.  ,  ThIa valnabia
boak la rffEB  and aanl without 
tha allahtaat abllantlaa. Wrtia 
far TOUR caps naw—today. 
I ^ m  all lha dotalta af aar big 
ra il Opaalaa.
•aaallr.

JOHN M. m ix .  reia liiat
HILL'S arsiinns couSom

•  Switb Bedaae Oblaboma Obr

Addraaa aia par-

W R i n  N O W
PORTNIS
n « !

H I
BUSINESS C

TRACTOR TO IMPROVE ROADS

HARD TO GET PROPER IDLING
Trouble Ubually Caueed By Spark 

Plug Gap Bsing Toe Cleae—No 
Fault ef Carbureter.

Oxvner-t nf cars containing small 
bore slx-cjilnder engines sometimes 
complain of the difficulty of obtaining 
proi>er Idling. The owner usually as
sumes that the carburetor Is at fault. 
As a matter o f fact, the trouble Is 
usually caused hy the spark plug be
ing set too close. This causes the 
motor to mil when idling; with all tlie 
symptoms of loading. By Increasing 
the spark gaps and cleaning the plugs 
the trouble will be cured.

Contraptien Invantad by Celerade 
Man la Intanded fer Smeeth- 

ing and Compacting.

The Scientific American tn Illustrat
ing and describing a tractor for Im
proving htghw-aya the Invention o f J. 

] Mosra of Itcuse, Culo., says:
“Tlie tractor Is for use in soft rrads, 

as for instance in snow or mud, where- 
I In the tractor Is driven by an end
less belt traveling about a fixed ele
ment and engaging the ground on the

______  useless
™ “ extra
Oklahoma Dlw!

i i d  torice
acB oca rAYMKHT ru

O LD SM O B ILE  M O TO K t,s.
Xeese H. Twekar. Pro#, end 

lO lt- lB  N. Bcoaiwey OWaliaa ty

West the De
Better Daati' 
for Let* Ma 

la t i  WEST Dum f 
OKLAHOMA OA 

M.MO

AaJTr®M®[3DILE

Genuine Factory P
For Maawall bbS Chalmara 

Laryaat atoch In SoaihwMt. rnm, dar 
THOMmOH MOTOR CAB CO. 

a i l  M. Braadwap Oklabaaae CUy, Obi

~REO SPEED WAGONS
rAWBROBB CABS AND SrABB FABT*

Rao Veapar Co., Dtatrlbutera 
Sia-tte N. Braodwwy, Oblsbewux Ctty. Ohl^

Mltakell— Brlaaaa Caaw—Dwplas Tkeaks 
Parta a ad Sarvlra

urn •wibaeeeeffe - * ba bMPi ***<■ Owa
n s  N. BiaMwm# oar

Mur.vlaiid has a stale motorcycle 
constabulary.

a a a

Ciasolliie costs more than -SI a gal
lon in ,Tit|>au.

a a a

There Is now In operation one igotor- 
truck to every lOO inhuhitants of the 
I ’ nlted Stale.*.

a a a

A new rheostat for dimming auto
mobile headlights can he clamped to 
a car’s steering post.

a a a

Nearly all cities, large and small. In 
South America are Installing motor 
fire-fighting apparatus as part of their 
equipment.

a a a

An oll-huniing Olesel type of engine 
has been Invented for aiiiomolille use 
that l.s said to run on butter, lard, or 
even poxvderexl coal.

a a a

Motor vehicle production In Iietrolt 
and the state of Michigan for May 
totaled 144.001. as compared xvlth 104.- 
OiVi In April and 14'2,(W:i for -May, llŶ O.

tinder aide of said elemenL and har
ing means for preventing slipping of 
the belt, and wherein front wheels are 
provided for smoothing and compact
ing the roadway for the propelling 
means, and wherein cleaning means is 
provided for the belt snd front 
wheels.”

HARD ROAD IN NEW ZEALAND

Cirr TOI*B FAINT COST ONB-HALT 
BUT DIBBCT FBOM TBB FACTOBT

Wtbtkerpraaf Paiat Staads tte TmI
MaSa from lha Saaat tnsradlaata moway eaa 
buy. Pura Oil—Part Laad aad tba proaar 
•mouiit of Pura SIBC— Ihoruuchly mlaad. If 
paint cas ba mada baitar wa will b« glad 
to maka H. All colora aad whlta, |1 •• par 
••lion, and avary salloa tally saaraata^  
Wall Pap 'r • ranta par roll up.

WBATHBBPBOOP PAINT KFO. CO.
It  0. Bablaaa . . .  ---------------cUp

It fuigtit Iw xveM for glrl.s to rcincm- 
Rer timt willful wuste hrlng. xvm-fiil 
want of desiruMe hii.-tiniid'.

n ic  i-toser you get to siuiic [n-ojilc 
»Re more distant riiey are

That Hung Well.
Cliolly— "H e hung upon her every 

word." Oussle— "tih, I sec; she kept 
him In su..pcn.*«'!"

ANYTHING BUT HARD TIMES SEEN

Bum ef $146,000 to Ba Sp«flt In Con
struction of Strip of Cone rata 

Six Miles Long.

Approximately $146,000 Is to bo  ̂
ipent by the city of Wellington, New ' 
Zealand, In building a concrete road, * 
25 feet wide, to the suburb of 1*61006, 
which Is six miles dlstauL |

The new paving xvlll occupy the , 
center of a thoroughfare 100 feet wide ‘ 
which la noxv macadamized. Only 
vehicles, auch as carta, motorcars and 
small motortrucks xvlll be allowed on 
the concrete way. A special vehicle 
tax In addition to the present one, 
will be levied by Wellington, the pro
ceeds of which will be devoted solely 
to the upkeep of. this road. This tax 
applies to all motor-driven cars, and 
among them are also Included motor
cycles.

Truck Bodies and Cabs
Evwy Style Bady fw  Aay Track 

Oasicnad for appaaranca and duraUMy. 
Ash your loaal daalar abeul FIELO BOOIIS.

Wrttt for cotoloffuo.
OBRIEN BODY COMPANY

616 W, Mala SL Oldakawa OSy. OMa,

For Belter Service
DU. FARMBBp OptomotrlNt. ■acloolro 

Ootlcol BpoclaliNt. Crooo oroo otroHfhtoooa 
wltboat tiip kBifo.
1 » H  W . iU lB  OkiBhoiteB City

DRA. POLLOCK *  POLlOCRa D B K T ltm  
Entlra Baoond F loor 

l i m  N ortk  floblaaoo 8t. 
O kU hom a C ity. Okla.

Boat pqulppad dantal ofBca IB 
city. RooaoABblo firieoB. Bpoclal dlacoBBt 
to alt ou t-o f-tow o poopla.

(
IMPROVEMENTS ARE TO COME

t-enlus niiiy be a disease: and Isn't 
there some xxay o f sprendiiig It hj 
InoculHtlon?

 ̂ food  builds strength
Maxim um  nourishm ent 

w ith  no burden to the di- 
^stion is secured From that 
famous food — Crape>Nuts.
T h e  nutriment o f wheat 

and malted barley, from  
which Grape>Nuts is made, 
builds strength and vi^or— 
a.nd delights the taste. 
u

There’s a Reason
./^rGrape>Muts

Establiahmant of Motortruck Trains 
Bound to Cause Reconstruction 

of Surfaces,

With the establishment of motor
truck trains operating on a fixed 
schedule throughout the country im- 
pruvenienta are bound to come. Not 
only will surfaces of the highways be 
rebuilt, but In many Instances routes 
win he shortened to save time and 
money.

These Improvements should ba rw 
garded as vital to the success of every 
community and as a necessary factor 
In the prosperous era before ua. They 
represent benefits In which not a fexv 
Individuals but the community at 
large will share.

PERFECTION SPRINGS
TurBcr Axlek Nirvei PIsIbbs
For all automobllea. Largest and 
most romplete line of arreaaortea In 
the State. Wholeaale only. 

SOl'TRBBN MOTOB R l 'r rL T  CO. 
Long Diataoca Pbnn* MIM  

124 W. Calitorala Oklahoia City

(OMMR —  W B R TIN n noraR — Atwatar-Kent
— nijur— nrlzga A Stratlon —  ConnecUcat—  
Dyneto— Btaemann— Oray A Davla. Offlclal 
Bervlca. Parte and Repalra for Blectrloat 
Kquiptn.nt and 7.BNTTH rARBURBTORS.

JOHNMIN BLBOTRir CO.
118 No- BnMwIway Ohlahotaa CHy

Sold by 
all grocers

>> :>i 11.t- I'uiutii.i,, iioxxiers XX till Ksy tiie cnuatry is going to the "bow wows' 
plea'-e study 'his picture. The building tn the picture Is one of the high schools 
in Cincinnati. The niitomolilles belong to the students In the school. More 
than txii'o hundred cars from the lowly little enr to the big fellows are parked 
in front of this school, llarh one of these cars belongs to a psrtlcuUr student 
to the school.

Teach Highway Enginaering.
Schools snd colleges throughout ths 

United States are to be enlisted In n 
national way to teach the coming gen
eration all about highway engineering, 
automobile transport, truffle reguls' 
tloiu and safety.

Dixie Highway Laada.
Of the 0,080 miles at roads to t>« 

constructed throughout the United 
States through the aid o f fedsral ap
propriation, the Dixie highway leads 
the Ust with aw  aUea.*

A U T O  P A I N T I N G
Top Bulldtns. Raki"g and F.namellng Fardaei

H IC K M A N -S M IT H  C O .
17 last Bth St.

riMira Maslo « «0  OtdolraMia CHy. Otto.

Bottled Soda WateV
F ounl Ai n Syrups,  Ci rape Juicr  

S i mp l e  S y r u p  f o r  Founta ins  
\ our  I nq ui ry  So l i c i t ed

'Orth - KlefeKer - Wallace Co.
W holesale Groceries and Produce

O KI AH.OM A Cl l Y

A  PR O B LE M  S O L V E D !
Pow«r-f>RcoBoniY4>B»aat]r~One 

*W B PH B N 8 8AL1BNT 8IX“ AUTOMOBILR  
Request Nearest Dealer** Neme 

pkelA-FInley Motor Cm ,
N. Broadway. Oklahoma City, 0%l

SHORTHAN
. r itIB  PROOF — that you eaa losm 

Ksrsmi fiborthaad la lonr leoaoaa— 
dIetatloB la 6ra days’ practlea— 
•fficieooy g n a r a a t a a d .  Writs

m<J£i£?i2 ”522255 w
Duro Water System*

Ara aal azpaaalee aad taralak sa  akaaSaoS 
aasyly af water aaywkara, al aay tlina.

D. B. BICHABDSOM
U1 W . I B M  Sk Oklakawa CtW. O W ^
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E HIS TWO 
BIC FEITUBES

Strength and Comfort the Aim in 
Designing This House.

HALF TIMBER AND STUCCO

Carg* Broad Front Porch la Scraantd
in, and Sun Parlor and Wash Room 

Art Ftaturca Which Will .
Prova Attractiva.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. WUUam A. HadCorU will iuiswar 

queattona and alva advlca FR K U  UF  
t'Uflrr on all aubjacta partalninc to tlie 
aubjact of bulldlna, for the reader* of thi* 
paper. Oo account of hie wide experience 
aa Fdltor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the hlgheat authority 
an all theae aubjecta. Addrees all Inqulrle* 
to WlUlam A. Hadford, No. U T  Fralrle 
avenue, Chicago, IIL, and only Inrluee 
ta-o-cent atamp for reply.

To mott of the people the selection 
o f a house design and the details of 
the contrast Is one of the most Impor
tant events In their whole lives. For 
the average man does not Intend to 
hulld more than one home durlug that 
time and he wants. If possible, to 
have a home for his children when he 
passes into the Great Beyond. In the 
piannlng of thla new home there are 
many factora to be considered, hut 
the two important conaideratlons are 
durabiUty and comfort. A home i »oh- 
.sessing these two qualities Is bound 
to prove successful. Too many home 
builders bsva overlooked the basic 
foundations of s real home In tbelr 
zeal to get aomethlug freakish and 
dlfferenL They wanted a show place, 
and as a result lost sight of the true 
ctiaracter of the home. A few years 
later they have regretted tlieir action 
for the so-called show place was merely 
a shell, and soon became the worse for 
wear and tear. It Is only logical 
and senslhie that the man of moderate 
means should try to get the l>est 
there Is for his money. It can be at- 
iractlve, too. iind strong. To<lay In

dUs roof dormer ta front o f the bed* 
rooms Is a suisll balcony with vsry 
artistically designed balcony rail.

Stepping Inside, the visitor dnds 
himself in the main room of the house, 
s wonderfully apacloua living room IS 
by *J3 feet 6 Inches, easily as big as 
two ordinary ntotus. At one side Is 
the open brick tlreplace that “burna.** 
Windows on three sides, this room ex
tends across the entire dwelling, pro
vide excellent light and ventilation and 
add to the cheerfulness and comfort 
of this room.

At the right to the rear la aa o|ien 
d<M>rwuy leading into the dining room, 
a room of goo<l size, llghte<l by a triple

C.00F

9 V .ir b ' W - l  t -o W b ’
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n 'isisEc*

Dalcomy

Second Floor Plan.

window and opening Into tlie sun par
lor at the rear thruugli two doors. 
Ttiis sun iiarlur can l*e used as a 
sleeping porch. It Is glar.e<l in. A 
swinging d<M)r on the left uin-ns Into 

' the kitchen from tlie dlidng room. 
I This kitclien Is what architects are 
I now putting In nio<lern homes. It is 
a small room, quite compact but com
plete. anil because of Us size a auver 
of step.s for the hou.sewlfe. It Is the 
sensible succ-'ssor of the old-style 
large kitchen, which was two or three 
times tiH> big fur Its purpose, and only 
M cause for much extra work.

, BETTER 
ROADS

DEVICE TO MAINTAIN ROADS
King Split-Leg Drag Waa the inven. 

tion of a Missouri Man— Ita 
Construction Explained.

Tlie King split-log drag la a good 
drug made o f a split log, and originat
ed by .Mr. I). Ward King of Maitland, 
Mo. Mr. King explains the construc
tion as follows: “Take the two halves 
of a split log, ten or twelve Inches 
thick and seven to nine feet long. Set 
the halves flat sides to the front, 
fasten .'iO Inches apart with strong 
stakes, the ends of which are wedgetl 
In two-inch auger holes Ixired 
through the slabs. I*iit a solid plat-

HOME 
TOWN 
r i E L P S ^

form on the stakes for the driver to 
stand on. The hitgii is made of strong 
wire or chain, the long end fastened 
to stake over the top of the front 
slab, the short end put tlirougb a hole 
in center of the slab and near the 
end to prevent the back slab tilting 
forward. Face four or five feet of 
the ditch end o f the front slab with 
iron. An old wagon tire, worn share 
of road grader, or any piece of flat 
steel, win answer for this purpose."

WHAT TO KNOW ABOUT TOWN
Matters on Which Prospective Citizea 

Will Do Well to Satisfy Him
self. Before Locating.

Ill llie opinion of one wlio lias given 
niiirli iliouglit to llic question of civic 
lietleriiieiit along various lines, tlie 
following |M>liits slioulil tie si-ttled to 
Ills satisfaction liefore iIi-cIhIisi to 
ttiiike a liiHiie in any tow ii is dehuitely 
arrived at:

Living—( ’an we live reHsonulily and 
well ill that townT Are tlie best of 
iiiiMleni cimveiileiices aviillabie for its 
residents—elei-triclty, gas, telephone, 
etc.? Are the housing atid shopping 
condltioiis favorable? Kents, taxes, 
and prices fair? Hotels good? Home 
Btid truck gardens and dairy protlucts 
pletitlful?

AceeHMiblllty—Can we go and com# 
easily? Dues the town have adeqnata 
rullriNtd connections and train serv- 
li-e? Street car lines? Intern riian 
lines? Well-marked automobile routes 
and hard-surface niads?

Musltiess—fan  I make good use o'f 
capital In that town? Are there bank
ing facilities? Manufacturing Inter
ests? l.’ p to date stores? (iisid ship
ping facilities? Favoralile labor con
ditions? A pr<si|ierou« farming ter
ritory? Active co-o|ienitloa among 
biisliii-ss Interests?

Kiiiiiloyineiit—fan  I get a Job la 
tbat town at fair pay and with good 
proH|s-ct8 for the future? fan  I count 
on i'iMi|H'rution from organizations 
niakitig it their business to help tn- 
trisluce and establish new coiumerclul 
interests and to welcome new cit
izens?

i’rogressiveness— Shall I find that 
1 am In a town having a progressive 
city government, active civic orgaii- 
tzutloii, misiern tire protection, and a 
pull-together spirit In everything—a 
town with a future?— L. N. Flint, 
I>e|iurtiiient of Journalism, fnlversliy 
of Kiinsus.

FROCKS FOR PRACTICAL WEAR
A T  A N Y  TIME OF THE D A Y

EXPECT RESULTS FROM CLUBS

HARD ROADS SAVE GASOLINE

tlie large citle.s we are coiiuiiuuiiy con
fronted with glaring examples of fad 
dl.vm in Lome building—row after row 
o f “cbeeseboxea" that were put up to 
catch the unwary.

But in building a home like the one 
shown here, the average man of means 
cannot make any mistake, for It em- 
budiea the two Important featutS-s, 
strength and comfort. It Is evident 
that charm has not been sacrificed In 
any way to gain this result. In fact 
the exterior Is very attractive and en 
hanced by some architectural touches 
that make It very appealing aiidstrik 
Ing. It has borrowed some of the

!)u;i Pai l̂ob. |{ I
I ilA* II I

I .1. i-ut'i, lit tlie kitclien is a small 
washriHini, in city homes used as a 
laundry. In farm homes as a clean
ing up place for the help returning 
from the fields. It keeps this dirt out 
of the kitchen and bathroom.

On the second floor are the sleeping 
quarters, consisting of four bedrooms 
of average elze, each room having 
ample closet space and windows on 
two sides. In the construction of a 
home, the number and size of win
dows is quite Important. Esiieclally 
Is this true of bedrooms or any place 
where people sleep. They requlrq 
plent.v of fresh air through the night, 
and this can only he gotten by win
dows carefully placed.

A roof donner at the rear of the 
house provides wnndows for the rear 
bedrooms.

A unique feature of this house Is 
the garage at the rear adjoining the 
hou.se. Instead of being built on the 
terrace, as Is the house, It Is built on 
a level with the walk and reached by 
a concrete driveway with high con
crete walls, semi-tunnel style. It is 
built o f frame and will hold two cars.

First Floor Plan.

popular features of the English home, 
for instance, thg half-timber effect 
above the Brst floor, the rough tex
ture flnish stucco, the broad substan
tial flue Indicating a cheerful fireplace 
In a large living room, and the wide 
sweeping gsble roof.

Une o f the most appealing features 
is the brosd front porch extending 
scroes the front of the bouse, screened 
In from tosccta and pests, a wonderful 
hetreat In the "dog days" and an ez- 
collent sleeping porch. A  long roof 
dormer b re^e  op the greet sweep of 
the room and protldee windows tor tits 
hedreoaas npetaln. Bonnlnc aloo^

ONCE GREAT INDOOR SPORT
Roller Skating Was>at ths Height of 

Its Popularity In This Country 
in ths 80's.

The roller skate was patented In 
France ns early as 1810. Since that 
time scarcely a yeai has passed with
out the recording of some Improve
ment. Plimpton’s Improvement con
sisted In so gearing two pairs of 
wheels that they would “cramp” when 
the footplate was canted to either 
side, and tlius cause the skate to move 
on a curved line. Several years 
elapsexl before the value of this Inven
tion was recognised generally. In ths 
meantime the Inventor was bnsy mak
ing improvements and taking out oth
er patents and in 1874 bad bronght 
the skate practically to Its present 
condition.

The device of "cramping” the wheels 
secured the Initial success o f roller 
skating. The earlier tnventlous were 
crude affairs compared with the mod 
ern appliances. About 1864 the mania 
for roller skating appeared In England. 
Two years later the “ rlnklng” fever 
broke out In Australia, and spread 
thence to England and the United 
States. Since that time the erase has 
appeared at Intervals only to die out 
again. During 1S84 aod 18SS the sport 
WM M lU  height la ths United Itatee.

They Also Result in Much Lets
Wear and Tear on Tires, Springs 

and General ComforL

In tests recently made at Cleveland. 
O., a tlve-ton truck carrying a full load 
averaged 11.78 miles per gallon of 
ga.soline over a concrete road and but 
6.78 miles per gallon over an earth 
road In average condition.

The truck was testeil over seven 
different kinds of highway. On the 
earth road the mileage per gallon of 
gasoline was as above noted, 5.78. On 
fair gravel, 7,19 miles per gallon; on 
good gravel, 9.39 miles; on fair ma
cadam, 9.48 miles; on fair brick, 0.88 
miles; on good brick. 11.44 miles, and 
on concrete, 11.78 miles per gallon of 
gasoline.

According to the above flgures, for a 
man who drives his auto 8,000 miles 
during the year and assuming that 4.- 
000 milea o f the total will be over me
dium to poor roads, the balance over 
fair to good roads, the cost of ga.sollne 
would be $40 to $50 In excess of what 
It would be If all of the road was 
made of concrete.

Besides the extra expense for fuel, 
there would be a big saving on tires, 
springs, general wear and tear and 
comfort.

Organizations Formed in Alabama ts 
Beautiful Section* Are Hailed 

With Much Enthusiasm.

The “ Ixeautlful mile" Idea, we un
derstand, iirlglnated In the mind of 
Billie .Maltby, the manager of the 
club, who la actively enkagtsl In work
ing out the details of the club. In 
our opinion he has conceived an Idea 
which is going to result In great good 
In the building of better roads, better 
homes, and the making of a better cit
izenship. The Idea Is taking root In 
other sections, and we would not b« 
stirprlseil to see “ lieuutlful mile" 
clubs organized all over Alabama with
in the next 12 months. The idea will 
be carried into the towns and cities 
and “beautiful street" clubs will be 
organized. Everybmly will want to 
live on a "lieautlful mile” road or a 
"beautiful street." And, In the lan
guage of the Birmingham News, Billie 
Multhy has starteil something which 
Is going to keep the eyes of the public 
on the original “beautiful mile'’ club. 
Tliey are going to see what It does 
and how It does IL Here’s hoping 
that they come up to the full expec
tations of those who are l<s>king on.— 
Buutberu Democrat, Oneouta, Ala.

NOW lliat Spuiil.sh iiKsles are 
flourishing in the sunshine of 
fushliHi'a approval we tlnd them 

exploited In unex|»ected pla<vs. These 
picturesque styles -the wide skirts, 
daiiglliig ornaments, shawl draperies, 
hrillhidt embroideries, aasbes and 
frliige-< -one w<iiild not ex|s*ct to find 
ill dress.-s for practical wear, hut lliey 
are refli-< ted In work a day clothes fi*r 
fall aa well as dressier things. They 
l ir e  romantic touches, artfully tinndled 
and tln-y give n new flavor to prac- 
llciil dresse.s for all-day wear, like 
lhos«- vv lilcli are pb lured alnive.

•As gissi (III example as could tie 
s«*lecte<l of the Spanish liitliieiice as 
It apiH'iirs In the practical dress for 
fall. Is shown at the U-ft of the tw.> 
plcturisl. Tills dress Is of trlcotlne 
and has a full skirt shirred Into q 
I'tit seiiin at the low waistline. The 
b<sllc»- Is trim and almost smoothly 
fitting, having a long shoulder line 
and tsiiiiid arm’s eye. The nearly 
round n*-ck supports a frliige-trliiimej 
collar and the novel sleeves, set In 
the lining, are also flnishe<l with 
fringe. Thla fringe Is of chenille and

iiiatch«-s the dress In color; It Is set 
In four rows on the aklrt, extending 
aniuud the sides and hack, the last 
row at the tMittom edge. A heavy sitiv 
cord. tacke<1 to place, provides the 
girdle. Altogether this a very attract
ive dress, with Its faint S|>anlsh ac
cent accountable for Its novelty and 
fascination.

Another dress that will Interest 
young wearer* apis-ars at the right. 
It Is a tallon-d neslel which refuses 
to be entirely serlous-nilndA-d and bor- 
niws a frliigeil susii and single eni 

I broidery motif on the bodice from 
* Sjiaiilsh iiKMles. It 1* a little wayward 
at the lietii line, where It breaks Into 
[lolnts. culling particular attention to 
the fact with three rows of braid, 
tbat hs.ks like embroidery, and de
fines the iioliifB. ’The sleeves sre el 
tsiw length and tiet-ln. the sash of 
crepe-satin with chenille fringe and 
there is a staid little tailored bow of 
it. at the neck line, tiqiplng off a fln- 
Isb In which satin-covered buttons 
and narrow fold Insist upon the prac
tical chanicter of the frock. It can 
be made of any of the usual suitings.

FOUR STYLES IN COATS
. HND FAVOR FOR FAU.

HAULING ON COUNTRY ROADS
Yearly Average From 1915 to 1919 

Amounted to 86,500,000 Tons— 
Illinois in Lead.

Eleven principal crops affordeil 86,-
500.000 tons for hauling on country 
roads In the yearly average of 1915 to 
1019, or 27 tons per 100 acres har
vested. Among the results of compu
tations made by the bureau of crop 
estimates. United States Department 
of Agriculture, Illinois is far in the 
lead of states In providing crop haul
age, and Its fraction of the United 
States total Is one-tenth, or 8.855,000 
tons. Iowa has 6,590,000 tons, and 
Kansas somewhat more than one-balf 
of the Illinois tonnage hauled, with
4.862.000 tons. Following In order are 
Nebraska, Indiana, Ohio and Texas, 
with 4,050,000 tdns In the last-named 
state. The difference between high 
and low costs of hauling due to poor 
or good condition of roods reaches a 
large figure in the hauling of this 
great tonnage, or a large fraction 
thereof.

Last Toll Road.
The last toll road In New Jersey 

passed Into history when the state 
highway commission parchased a four 
and one-half-mlle stretch neer Cam
den for $70,000. The road was cou- 
structed In 1850.

Motor Trucks O vrw slght.
During the last year highway Inspec

tors In Pennsylvsnta weighed 4,076 
motor trucks In various soctions of tbs 
sute snd found M6d ts ks svsr- 
wslshg.

Billbosrda In the CtearvUp.
The clean-up campaign fosterwl as s 

preparation for the American I-eglon 
convention Is progressing well. Indi
viduals have taken hold In good shape. 
People are cleaning up their yards and i 
painting their houses. Tbat ts about 
as far as Individuals can go. I

Novv It Is up to the city to take a 
hand In the beautlflcation program by 
banishing the billboards from the resi
dence districts. Nobody has a right to 
damage his neighbor’s property by 
setting up a big algn^across the street 
from a residence, or oext to a rpsl- 
Irlence. Nobody has a right to damage 
the community by Introducing glaring 
signs on a boulevard or into a resi
dence district.—Kansas (Tty Star.

Industrial Plants In Small Towns.
The small town as a potential In

dustrial asset has already been util
ized to some extent by manufacturers, 
chiefly those seeking relief from lalvor 
troubles In the cities. In some Indus
tries, where there Is an enormous pn>- 
ductlon of standardized parts, the only 
difficulty to be met Is transportation, 
and It Is reasonable to believe tbat 
good roads and motor trucks will solve 
that problem. I f  so, the small town 
may again become the backbone of 
the United States. '

What Muskrats Did for Maryland.
Maryland has many muskrat farms. 

Owners of the marsh land of Dor
chester county harvest from 100,000 
to 125,(K)U muskrat skins a year. There 
Is a market for the m'>at as well as 
fo# (he fur. A single Baltimore firm 
handles 25.(X)0 to 30,000 muskrat car  ̂
casses a year and Is unable to supply 
the demand at that. Hotels in Mary
land offer them on their bill of fares 
ns “marsh rdbblt." Marshes formerly 
considered valueless are now worth 
$.’10 to $40 an acre for muskrat cal- 
ture.

Getting HIgkee-Up Men.
**Foar robbers aelsed 20 storlea ta 

olr." Talk about getting men higher 
« p l— Providence Jo o im L

An y  O.NE of four styles in coots 
may claim our allegiance this 
fall, for designers have departed 

from the dolman styles and wrappy 
garments of last year. Traces of them 
arc left In some of the new arrivals, 
but that Is all. Many of the new coats 
are stralght-llne garments, ample, 
with dropped shoulder and deep arm 
hole, and set-ln sleeves which are 
more than likely to be flaring. Next 
there is the coat that has the fitted 
hssquo and full skirt. ’This style in
vites trimming and may turn out to 
be the most poptilor of all a.splrants 
for favor. Then comes the Husslan 
blouse stylo, always a favorite with 
smart women who wear It well, and 
Anally those coats which preserve the 
dolman sleeve and are capelike. O pes 
and cape wraps for evening wear roa.v 
be added to these. Alt these styles 
count embroidery and braid among 
available decorations and look to fur 
to provide collar* snd sometimes trim
mings, If required.

’The two costa shown above are 
among tn« simpteat examplea of the 
atralght-llne and the capelike styles. 
The coat at the left could not be Im- 
pro rod upon o> an exponent of thla

season’s modes. Us sleeves are set In 
and slightly flaring. Braid embroid
ery adorns them and the skirt por
tion of the coat In a deep border, and 
the belt, made of the fabric, ts Incon
spicuous. Beaver fur makes a collar 
that may be brought up about the 
throat.

The coat at the right Is long and 
full with deep cape-collar of the ma
terial. Its sleeves sre cut In one with 
the body of the garment—or have that 
appearance—and or* extendtsl Into 
long tabs finished with a tasseL It Is 
Intricate In design but simply trimmed 
with braid.

Belted In Effecto.
Never before has there been such a 

demand for narrow leather belts for 
sport wear. They are used on both 
sport dreeses and sweatert. All-white 
and black and white kid are the favor- 
Ites, with ooa Inch os the maximum 
width.

¥
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ARTESIA ADVOCATEl, Artrsia, N. Saptember 16, 1921

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Stftm itMr 1921

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motoi Company, 

makes the following announcement:
“ W e are making another reduction in the prices of Ford cars and the Ford 

truck, effective today. The new prices average $70.00 under former prices, and are 
the lowest at which Ford cars and trucks have ever been sold. List prices, F. O. B. 
Detroit are now as follows:

New Prices Old Prices
AM O U NT OF 
REDUCTION

Chassis _____ - . .$ 2 9 5 . . . . . . . . $ 3 4 3 . . . . . . $  50
Runabout___ - - -  3 2 3 . . . . . . . .  3 7 0 ... . . .  43
Touring Car. . . .  353_____. . . .  4 1 5 .. . . . .  60
Truck_____ . . .  445_____. . . .  4 9 5 ... . . .  50
Coupe______ . . .  593____ 6 9 5 .. . . . .  100
Sedan. ___ _. 660_____. . . .  7 6 0 ... . . .  100

“ Thih :he third price cut during the psst twelve months. On September 22, 1920, 
the price of the Ford touring car was reduced from $575 to $440, Jane 7th to $415, and now to 
$355, making total reductions in this type of $220, or 38 per cent The same proportionate re
ductions have been made in all other types. One >ear ago the price of the Ford sedan was $975; 
today It lists at $6o0 with the same equipment

We are taking advantage of every known economy in the manufocture of our products 
in order that we iiay give them to the public at the lowest possible price, and by doing that, we 
feel that we are doing the one big thing that will help this country into more prosperous times. 
People are interested in prices, and are buMiig wUen prices are right.

“ The production of Ford cars and trucks for .\ugust again broke all previons high 
records with the total reaching 117,696. This is the fourth consecutive month in which our 
output has gone over the hundred thousand mark, the total for the four months being 463,074, 
which has gone a long way in making possible the prasent reductions. June this year, wi'h an 
output of 117,247 was the previous record month,

“ One noteworthy feature of our sales is the increased demand for Ford trucks and cars 
for salesmen. This class of commercial business has been gradually increasing the past sixty 
days and we interpret it as a very good sign of improvement in general business.

“ No reduction has been made in the price of the Pordson tractor, and cone is con
templated "

Go over these new prices!\ ^ e  how little it Costs to 
become the owner of a Ford ca i^ r  truck. Can you really 
afford to do without one any l^ngV?

Let us tell you more about it, ^ d  advise you regard
ing the delivery of the particular type of car in which you 
interested.  ̂ H g /

Artesia Auto Compciny
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

44
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Bursum Says He’s Against ‘Hasty’ 
legislation for the Soldiers. Vote 
for Hanna and Get Action

Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repair.y^f « il kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TR Y  US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIRES at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE B.ATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop 
&  Auto Hospital

ST.ATE L.4.ND .SEI.E<TIO.\S.
Uvpartiuent ot the Interior, United 

State! Land Office, ilotswell, N. 
M. Sept. 2, 1921

Notice is hereby given that the 
State ol New Mvzico, by virtue of 
Acts of Congreas, has seiected, 
through this office, the following 
iauds:

List .No. 681. Serial No. 048978 
R. R. B. K. N 1-2 SW 1-4, S\V 1-4 
SW 1-4 Section 1, T. 18-S. R 29*E.; 
NW  1-4 SecUon 27, T. 16-S. R. 28- 
L., N. Mex. Men, 280 acres.

List .No. 687. Serial No. 049801. 
R. R. B. F. A ll of Section 24, 
E 1-2 SecUon 23, T. 18-S, R. 29-E., 
-\. Mex. Men, 960 acree.

I'roteets or contests against any 
or all ut such selecUons may be filed 
lu this office at any Ume bet'ure up- 
pioval.

J.MMETT FATTON, 
Septl60ctl4  Register.

F'>r job  printing Phone 7.

U475UV
047H7U

.NOTICE 1-X)K I'UBUCATIO.N. 
department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. .M., 
August 24th, 1921.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George K. Loug, o f Artesia, N. M„ 
who on May 21st, 1920, made Orig. 
Hd. entry No. 047639 for 3V4 Sec
tion 6., and who on July 16tb, 1921, 
made additional homestead entry 
No 047872, for LoU  11; 12; 18; 
14, SecUon 6. Lou  9; 10; 16; and 
16, Sec. 6, T . 16-8, R. 23-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed noUce o f InttAi- 
Uon to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
d« scribed, before 8. W. Gilbert, I'. 8. 
Commissioner, at Anesia, .V. .M., on 
the 1st day of October, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John F. Runyan, Russell O. 

Knoedler, Bruce P. Willtsms, L. Roy 
Crockett, an of Artesia, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug26Sep28 Register.

1 . .iuienumeui .\u. wuiCu taii- 
u u t e s  l u e  e>.vw,wvw t .< a u 
uvuu acl, is auuvlcu liU ovpivMuue. 
.ulu, 11 means lUc exp,uuUuie oi 
ei ,UUU,VUV lu  iUau  eUUBit uciiuti u. 
uiis state uuMUg me next loui years.

rue SiaU! iiiguway v.uaiiuisBiuu 
Biiu o iaie triguaay iBiigiueil aate 
aguicu out lue appl'uxiuiaee ainouuis 
sUu'U go lu eacn county, rue suarv 
.>1 eacU cuuuiy is in pruyiiiliun m 
.lit aa-esseu latualiuu lui' .nui euuu- 

: .y aim is the sum ui the iwu luuios 
kivcu Ueluw, ..lur example oraui 
juuniy wnicn Uas the UigUesl asacM- 
menl a lii heueui lu me extent ui 
|lia,uol) state appurtiuument, plus 
444a,363 or a total ut 4l>23.399, aim 
San Juan which has the lowest as- 
seaameUl Will recelte 43U,UUU Hum 
the stale and 4&i,6UU trum the gov 
erumcui, a tuial ul 472,luu.

Stale Highway Engineer liille it 
slated at a recent Good Roads meet
ing that the actual aiuouul ui taxes 
reiiutu-d to carry this bund issue 
will be only about 40 CU, per 41,000 
ut assesameut. This represeuls au 
actual reducUuu ut «*0 cents uu eacu
41.000 assessment. cumpai'eU to 
r92o. because the state road levy is 
reduced from three to two mills 
which amounts to a reductiuu ui
41.00 while me auuitiuu is uuly 4u 
cents. The annual tax is iheieio ie 
less under the bund issue, but oi 
course IS spread over a lunger pe
riod ui years. Witbuui the bond issue 
the slate ruad levy win ul cuurse 
have tu gu back to three mills, ur 
80 vents more pei 41,000 Ol assess
ment.

If  the bond issue carries it will 
provide sufficieui funds togetuer 
Wlm tile Federal aid lu complete eue 
stale highway irum norm lu soum, 
one lium east tu west, one rrum ivr- 
DUdUeriyue tu isau Juan cuuuiy, uiie 
trum Santa Fe tu Carlsbad witu a 
nraucU lu iVlamugordu, auu uue trum 
Santa Fe through RJo Arriba auu 
laus counties, while me counties nut 
loueheu by these main uigbways will 
nave their pro rata tur local ruads, 
01 lu connect wim these mam Uigh- 
ways. l l  the bunds uu nut carry all 
the sU le will have lor the next leu 
years will be a lot ut disconnected 
Stretches ol guud ruads frum one to 
twenty mHes in length separated by 
stretches of bad roads twice that 
length, which will he hard to travel 
a part ot the year and impaasable 
at timea.

The 4200,000 per year recelveh 
from automobile licenses and the
4276.000 per year trom tne gasoline 
tax has been appropriated by the 
State Highway Couimissiou for main
tenance of stale highway and will be 
ample lor mat purpose if the roads 
are consiructeu, because me up-xeep 
then is only about 20 per cent oi 
wbat It Is on. uucoustructed roads, 
with the udditiioual advantage t h a t  
repairs on cuns ii ucted roads cuntiniie 
to make them ueiier, while the up
keep on uuconsiructed roads is al
ways leuipurary aim a roinplete loss 
as it must be done over every uue 
or two years and is nut effective or 
satisfactory at that.

The table sliowiag each county’s 
share from the bund issue, and eacu 
county's share from the Federal aid 
fund under the new bill which pro
vides 472 Federal aid for every 428 
of tlie state fuoid follows:

S la te
Appvyr-
tiun^ Feder-

Coiuit) '  luciil al-.\i<l Tulul 
Bern’Ullo 41 2 u,4oo4301,0004421,000

L. P. Evans has returned from El 
Paso where he went for an opera
tion. He had suffered some time 
from a swelling on his Jaw, but not 
until his condition became so bad 
that he could neither sell machinery 
nor talk politics did Ire feel, the 
necessity of placing himself iii the 
hands of a specialist.

An iofMtion was found which 
necessitated au operation on the In
ner side of the upper Jaw. The op
eration was not a dangerous one, but 
was complicated and painful. Every 
one will be glad to know It was suc
cessful. .

•\t present the Emergency Oiflcers 
who served lu the World W ar re
ceive the same treatment and con- 
Biileratioii as do the buck p iivat(«. 
Senator Uuraum Introduced a bill, 
pi'ubably prepared by soiueuiie else, 
to change the status and bring tne 
oiiicer above the private in the mat
ter of pay and hospitalliatiuii of the 

^oieabled. The organIxatlou known 
I as the “ disabled officers'* oraaiusis- 
I tmu Uas sent out an ai>peai in sup
port of Senator Kursuiii. While 
having a high r-jcaid for the Emer
gency Officers of the war, we believe 
tne nation should extend Jiisi as 
much honor aud reliet to the buck 
private.— Alamugurdo-Cloudcrofier.

ID AH O  CO.\GKEKS.\I.AN
v'O.M.MENDM W tH lk  OF

Hl'ItMl.M FOR WEST.

.Vddlson T. Smith, veteran Idaho 
pnngretismau chairman of house 
s'oiuiuittee on alcoholic liquor traf- 
[tic aud member of the inipoitaiit 
committees on public lauds and irri- 
Igation of arM lands, has written a 
letter to the republican campaign 
ruiuuilttee lu which he coiuniends 
I h o  work o f Senator Bursum and 
iiiges bis re-election. The letter 
Says:

'I wish you to know that the re- 
I Ulicans In both branches of coo- 
4 « s  are looking with the keenest 
i erest on the gallant fight you are 
leading to elect Honorable H. O. 
Bursum as United States senator 
from New .Mexico I  am sivrvlag 
my fifth term as representative from 
tiie second Idaho district and have 
been in close touch with congree- 
sional mailers for ih iny  yean. Dur
ing all of that time 1 have never 
known a new senator to be mere 
fccilve in securing legislation of ben
efit to the western country, or Wi
nds made a better impression upon 
his oolluagues in both branches or 
cungress and on the high officials of 
tne administration. He has been I 
exceedingly alert before the oomuiit- 1 
lees in both branches of congress' 
Which have under consideration leg- i 
isiatluu affecting the interests of Uie i 
west, aud it would be a distinct lost | 
to the republican party and the wes 
tern repieat-utation If be nhould not 
be returned.

‘Wishing you the greatest success 
in the splendid campaign you are 
now conducting, I am 

"Sincerely yours,
(Signed) ADDISUN T. S.MITh 

I'aid Advertisement.

Most
Satisfying

O UR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Eats in Town

^ f e w p o r t

^ a f e

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1.50
Lad ies ......................$1.25

J. A. BIVINS

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange tor 

me to cry your sales

AMFRICAN LEGION 

Meets every hrst and third 

Monday of each month 

at City Mall.

WOODMEN OF THE W ORLD 
Walaut Camp Nn. It.

Meet! every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month si 7 :X  
Visiting Sovereign* wekoae 
Watch this paper for special 
meeting*

.. BuTHum ii> hUH ex|>bUiiliig about 
the IhMikM. Vote fo r  Haiiiis —  he 
iliMViii'l iieeil to  make expliuuttioiiH.

26,7-62 66,8UU 93,632
1U1,6UU 264,000 35i'i,l>00
60.200 150,500 210.700
30,400 76,000 106,400
93.800 234,600 328,300

Eddy ......  54,000 135,000 189,000
Uraut .....  378,036 445,363 629,999
Guadalupe 48,200 120,600 168,700

36,776 91,940 128,716
66,763 166,636 233,099 
-40,000 100,000 140,000 
.56,400 138,500 193,900
76.600 191,600 268,100
58.800 147,000 205,800 
42,504 106.260 148,764

Otero ...... 46,500 141,600 198,100
Quay .....  75,000 187,500 262,500
Itio Arriba 39.4<i0 76.000 106,400

47.000 117,500 164,500
22.200 55,500 77,700
20.600 61.500 72.100
103.000 267,600 360.500
53.200 133,000 186,200
32.000 80,000 112,000
•56,848 141,120 198.963
27.200 68,000 95.200
64.500 136,600 191,000 
70,720 176.800 247.620 
(90,000 225,000 315,000

82,-000,000 16.000,000
17,000,000

Catron ___
Chaves ....
Curry .....
He Baca .. 
lioua Ana

HardUig 
H idalgo .
Lea _  ....
Lincoln 
Luna ..... 
McKinley 
.Mora .. ...

Roosevelt 
j  Sandoval 
I San Juan 
.San Miguel 
Santa Fe.. 
.Sierra .... 
Socorro ..
Taos .......
Torrance 
Ti'nlon .. .. 

i Valencia ..

NOTICE O F  l-X)ltEClX>.SURE SALE

I.N THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
ED uv Co u n t * , n e av  m e x

No. 887.1.
C. E. FORRE.STER, Plaintiff, 

va
J. B. H AIGHT and
LAURA A. HAIGHT, Defeudanta.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the Judgment of foreclosure 
Slid order of sale rendered on the 
30th day of June, 1921, In the Dis
trict Court of the SUte of New 
.Mexico in and for the County of 
Eddy, in a cause therein pending 
.No. 3373 on the civil docket of said 
Court, wherein C. E. Forrester Is 
Plaintiff and J. B. Haight and Laura 
A. Haight are defendants, to which 
Judgment reference is hereby made 
(or tbe particulars thereof;

1, A. C. Keinath, having been 
duly appointed as Special Ma.iter by 
tbe said District Court, shall expose 
for sale and sell, at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of tbe Citizens State 
Bank of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, October sixth, 
1921, at two o'clock P. M. o f that 
day, all the right, title, interest and 
claim of said Defendants, J. B. 
Haight and Laura A. Haight, of, in 
aud to tbe following described real- 
estate and premises situated In Ed
dy County, New Mexico, and more 
particularly descr^e^

Lota No. 11 anAyS  In Rldck No 
14 of the origlninFtown of Artesia.

Said real-estaj 
be sold as tt 
fendants, J. 
Haight, under 
foreclosure and

xnd premises to 
ropk'Fty ot the De
light and Laura A. 

lid Judgment of 
rder of sale in

said cause, said Judgment being 
against the Defendants and in favor 
01 the Plaintiff In tbe following 
amount:

1530.02 with interest thereon at 
the rate of eight per-cent per an
num from July 1, 1921, until paid 
aud cost of suit and for the fore
closure of Plaiutiff’s mortgage deed 
against the sbovs descrlbod proper
ty to satisfy the amounts due tbe 
PlalnUff.

Total amount of principal 
and interest due on date ot
sale ...............  8641.82

Clerk’s cost ............   7.60
Publication of notice of
•ult .........................................  9.20

Special Maeter’e fee ------  10.00

' *rhe Seimtori'i have tamed down 
Bnnsniif's dmina ge ainendmenl We 
want a (temUor jwbo doe* things.

Total amount due on date 
of sale, not Including pnbU- 
catloii of this notice and fa r
ther costa to accrue _______ 1668.02

Dated at Arteela, New Mexico, on 
this the sixth day of September, 
1921.

A. 0. KEINATH ,
9Sept20 Special Master.

Dr. Lura L. Moore

OSTEOPATH
O F F K 'i ; :— S ipp it K ldg., Room 7 

iltu its V to 12 uiid 2 lu 5
rinme 75

J. H. JACXSON
Attorney at Law

Notary Puhlic

Rcirni' 1-2-.̂  Sipple Building

. O. O. F. LODGE
Artesia. - N. M.

Meet* Ewry Tusaday Evaaisig.

Watch this paper for 
specul meet ingt, etc

Tom McKinstry 

Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Long Distance Hauling 
Hay loaded on enrs. Knta* reasen- 
abl*. Order* loft by phono at Syfords 
Rastaurant. P, O. Boa MA

' O. A T W O O D  
-----LAWYER-

Roewell

HARDWICK HOTEL
Headquarters for 
CJil Men

Arteaia, New Mexico

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Sitrgeon 

l ‘ht)tie. Res. 217 O ffice 67

5. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office liack of First National 

Bank.
• N .M .

I i . .
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YOUNG GIRL 
FINDS RELIEF

Wants to Tell Other 
All About It

G irls

INTERPRETING THE STYLES
FOR EARLY FALL WEAR

Eranivill*, lnd.->**I am eitrhteen 
^ara old and hava bean bothered for 

I several months with 
lirregitlar periods.
I Every month my 
I back would aihe and 
I always had a cold 
and felt drowsy and 
sleepy. I work in a 
millinery shop and I 
went to work every 
day, but felt stupid 
and would have such 
cramps. I had seen 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com

pound advertised and had heard several 
women talk of it, so mother got me 
some. This Vegetable Compound is 
wonderful and it nelp^ me very much, 
so that during my periods I am not now 
sick or drowsy. I have told many girls 
about your medicine and would be glad 
to help anyone who is troubled with 
simUsr ailmenu. You may use my tes
timonial as you like.” —^ELLA L inx- 
wilsk,6 Second Evansville, Indiana.

&me rals lead lives of luxury, while 
others t ^  for their livelihood, but all 
are su^ct to the same physical laws 
and suffer in proportion to tneir viola
tion. When such symptoms develop as 
irregularities, he^aches, backaches, 
beannir-down sensations and “ the 
blues,'' girls should proflt by Miss Linz- 
wiler's experience and give Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a triaL

t— —  ■ ■ ■ i . i . ,—I....
The Latest.

“ I want some desk HtiM-kiiii;s.”
“ iHiik sloi'kliigs?’'
••Itoll

biporUiit to all Wonea
Readers of this Paper

Tbouwods upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women's eomplaints often prove to be 
nothing else bat kidney trouble, or the 
retuff of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys arc not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head
ache and loia of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any 
one 10.

Rut hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’t Swamp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneyi, prov^ to be just 
the remedy needed to overcome such 
conditions.

Many aend for a sample bottle to see what 
Rwamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder medieine, will do for them. Bv 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer t  Co , 
Binghamton, N. Y „  you may receive sam
ple size bottle by Parcel Post. You can 
purchase medium and large sire bottles at 
all drug storea.—Advertisement.

Surpriao tha Weapon.
Kub--“ I mirely got even witii llriiw.” 

I>iib— “ How?" Hub— 'Tuld him that 
$10 I owed him."

I

AiV m 'T K D  sljl«-» III mills are lii- 
teri'reted In iiiaio wiiys, rin- art 

of the tailor la put to the test when 
he iniiat ailiipt a imale to the age of 
bis patron ami noMlIfy It In ais-onl 
anre. In aiilts there .ire those tliiit ex- 
presa the hu••>llll(-y of jo'llli, those 
that convey the Mii'rit and poise of 
later and fuller III and those tlnrt at
test to the dignity, rpilei and rielnieMs 
of age. None of |||••S4• hate tieen al
together left out of the displays, hut It 
Is niiturni that suits for youngor w<v 
men ahould |iredi>mln:ile mid two of 
these are pieliirisl here

The suit at the left of the llliisira
tion Is ImiIU on yoiilhfiil lliie.s to start 
with and Is made of u soft <-lolh — 
"duvet do liilne," In l>ro\iii The box 
coat, w hich Hares luimeu lint, has u 
novel Irliiiiaitig at the hoiioiii of ehe- 
blHe fringe and c collar and cuITs of

lirowii ■■iirai'iil fur. It fastens up the 
' front witli odil, oMong liiittoiis. It la a 
youthful iifTiiir as it Is. hut a bund of 
fur slihsliiiiled for 4lie elieiillle fringe 
will mlapl It to very .voung wo^ien. 
The shortnes.s of the skirt Indiciifes 
iliat It was meant for them.

The liandKoine suit at the right, 
made of.hlark siusle eloth. Is dlsllact- 
ly matronly. The eoat I* elulmmied 
hy side panels. h> variations In Its 

I length and by a rleli etiibroldery of 
' black silk and silver tinsel. It bus a 

iikhIIsIi eolliir of tiatiir.il squirrel fur 
und both the skirt iitid rig't ii|iprove 
the style of longer llties, U would tie 
hard to fliel im\thing to excel this In 
u suit Unit Is distinctive and rich 
enough for the usual sticlal nffiilrs that 
Ititerest women. It Is Just what they 
iicisl for their cluhs. concerts, ihiirch 
eiitcrtulnments, teas and other In
formal gathi-rlngs.

A NEW FIRM.

A hennery owner In a New llmii[ 
ehire town, a short while ago. on hl- 
way to the railroad station with the 
day's consignment of eggs to several 
commission niercliunta of Hoaton, was 
halleil by a getiliil tielghhor;

“ Who ye setidin’ theta ulgs to, CnrlT’ 
the neighbor wanteil to know.

“Oh. vaiioiis and aiindry," the egg 
miser replleil. I

"Oot a new customer, hey? Pleased j 
ter hear It."

I

In Lins for a Fee. |
The Motorist— Say, friend, my en- i 

glne's stalled. Think you can help me I 
And out whut'a the matter with it? | 

t ’otistable Talltlinb<>r—I can, but I , 
w-on't Just now. I can’t pinch you 
for apeedin’, but in ten minutes I’ll 
tlx up your engine and then pinch you 
for parkin' here too long.

I

BETWEEN THEMSELVES

Mrs. B.—cMen are auch brutes 1 
Mrs. C.— Arsn't they? What waa 

It your husband refused to buy for 
you today?

Didn’t Start It.
Hla wife reproved him sharply 

When he hla razor cursed.
“ Why don't you BcoSd the bladet" he said, 

"It lost Its temper Orsf.”

VICTIMS"
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles are moat dangerous be
cause of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first xaraming they give 
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

fho wonifa standard remedy for tbeas 
disoitUra will oftaa ward off these dia- 
aaaea and atrongthan tha body against 
farther attacks. Thraaaizat,all dmggiata 

CaM Medal oa avaty baa

Fo u r  distinct typc.s of liiii.s iipiH-ar ■ 
here, each one of them cntUltHl to 

be called a star In the galaxy of Its 
particular kind. They are fon-casts 
of what we inoy exjiect to see In thii j 

1 millinery sky thl.s winter, und they j 
; are enchanting. At a glance we p<’r- 
celve them to be the work of artlst.s, \ 
from the frame foundations to the i 
last minute details of their making 
and trimming, and conceile that only \ 
expert professionals ran make them. 
Think this over when the price of hats 
Is under discussion and be willing to 
pay for faultless workinunship.

At the top o f the group a dress baL 
of black velvet, has u soft crown and 
straight wide brim with a novel Pnish 
about Its edge. For this border num
bers of shiny black ornaments having 
the sparkle of Jet are use<l. ’rttellne# 
of the crown and brim are lieautlfuliy 
balanced, and the shape becoming to 
n.any faces

One of the shapes that artlots lova
appears in ih« youthful gaodel at tha

left. It Is a picture hat of felt and 
st-«-ms to belong to glrihiKsl. enhanc
ing the beauty of faces that can wear 
It. It Is simply trlninie<l—preserving 
Its yoiittiful character by refraining 
from ally ornament except the quaint 
applique flower motif on the front ot 
the very large crown.

Tlie well-polscd, spirited matron wlH 
find a hat that suits her In the bril
liant turban of brocaded satin at the 
right, with Its odd, sophisticated 
drapery. This hat has a French ac
cent, whatever Its origin, t̂a dis
tinction Is clear.

The last hat In the group la a fa
miliar shape draped with duvetyn and 
trimmed with bends and liead tassels. 
It la here because It Is denmndeil, and 
Is quite likely to prove trie favorlta 
type of hat for sta_H»t wear.

/

M aking  H istory.
I n f a n t  m o r t a l i t y  in past ages has been something frightful, something 
^  almost beyond belief and even today it occupies the time and the mind of 
leading physicians in all countries. The death rate among infants is being grad
ually reduced through new methods of hygiene, new preventatives and new reme
dies for infants. This reduction in the death rate has NOT been accomplished by 
adapting the precautions taken and remedies used by adults. Rather has it been 
to keep clear of the old methods, and choose after long research the precautions 
and remedies specifically applicable to infants.

This being so, is it necessary for us to caution mothers against trying to 
give her baby relief with a remedy that she would use for herself? W ill she 
remember that Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for infants and children?

Children Cry  For

'CASTORIA'a l c o h o l -3 PER CMT-

ainulaliit41ber«>«* ̂
‘ tintttheSttxaadtsaiMlBcMri "̂

I n i  A N TS . C h ilpb^

■ ThmtJj’ PromoUti^DNrtlfc* 
I Q tccrfum cssaadB f*^ '^

neither Opium, MorpWae ' "
I il i ite fal. NOT Na r c o tic

fe.q-2
i-v “ “

w

j a s a c -

JconstipalionE ndD iat^
lu td rev rr is h n ^ s -^  

Loss or 
thprefr^*^.

IkcSimile Sijo a t^ <̂  

■pry OrKTAPa

O f Course You Love Your Baby.
You love it because of its ve ry  helplessness, becsose h  csn*t tell 

you whst is the matter when it feels bad. I t  can only cry and look 
to you for help. But the more you love baby, the more you want to 
help baby, the more yon ought to realize what a wonderful remedy 
Fletcher’s Castoria is. It  has been used for babies' ailments for over 
thirty years.

An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher's Castoris especially 
for babies' use. It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know what is safe and best 
for babies have only good to say of it.

Don't neglect your baby. Get a bottle of Fletcher's Castoria and 
give baby a few doses of it. See how the little one smiles st yon as 
U! trying to thank you for helping it. Soon you wiU learn to depend 
on Fletcher’s Castoria, made just for Infants and Children, and of 
course you would not think of using anything for them that was not 
prepared especially for Infants and Children. So keep it in the bouse.

G E N U I N E  CASTOR IA A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature of

STARS IN M ILLINERY SK Y
DEPICT W ORK OF ARTISTS SIIhmi-h vii;i -|n-«ik for It-wlf. I About All Summer Cottage Hae.

A K<-iitii<k> noimin s»iiU(iwt-<| tl\>- 
Childreu'z bauUkertliiefs oflen look t<-iis|M.ons, 'Hint «oiiiun would pm 

bupeless when they come to the lauu- the iiveins*- 'iuimiuT mtlute l oiiipiet.- 
dry. Wash with good soup, rinse In ly out » f  hii<liie-<s.
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue. ! - -----
—AdvertisenieuL t ►pliiii’islui U aNo irjliig  to ,H-r-uuile

- ----------------------  Ollier-i to fe<-l I hi- Illlpplt)e-.1 I hut you
Men n-ihii e wiixte.s ; women wiiivi-i. . dmi’ t feel yourself.

Cuticura Soap 
The V  el vet T  ouch 

For the Skin
Sees 25c. OietBcsl 25 sad 50c, Talcoa 25c.

"Oh, you can never fool my Ma,
I know just what xheH zay.

That that’s as much like Faultless Starch, 
As night-dme is like day."

Well, Well.
“Thiit Boston jrlrl >»eenis agitated." 
"Yes. a fresh drmniner calleil her 

T'utie.’ " —t'onrter-.Ioumnl.

Not Only For
l i f lH jE R S M lT | «J v  Chills and Fever 
II C hill Tonic ^  But n Fine General Tonic

Wards Off Malaria and Restores Strength. Try It
. U wleeld by re* drwawl. wTlw Ar*w PewACe.. Leelerflle, E# <

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
ead has brouzht contentment and hspptoem 
tu thousands at home seekers snd their fasoi- 
lics who have stsnsd on her FREE homesteads 
or bouzhi lend at attractive pncee. Thev have 
aatabbshed their own homes and tccursd pn » 
parity and independence. In the great srain- 
growing eectiocis of the prairie provinoai there 
a atiU to be bad on caay terms
FartUi Land at SIS to S30 an Atro
—land tinular to that which throueh many 
years has yielded from 30 to AS Dushele 
of wheat to the acre—oata, barley and flaz 
shn in great abundance, while rnialas 
boraca, cattle, sheep and hoca ia equally 
profitable. Hundreds of farmert in Wcatero 
Canada have raised crope in a ain^e eeaaao 
worth more than the whole coat of their land 
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churchaa, 
achools. rural telephony excellent markets 
and ahipping facilitira. The climate and toil 
offer inducemrota for elftioet every branch al 
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairylnx, MIxod Farming 
and Stock Raisins

make a tremendoua appeal to induetrioaa 
settlers wishing to improve their circum
stances. For certificate entitling yoa 
to reduced railway ratea. illustrated i 
literature, maps, deicnption of farm 
opportunities in Manitoba. Sa^ 
katebewsn. Alberta and Bri- 
tisb Columbia, etc., wnta

r. H. HEWITT 
2012 Mels Street 

Kansas Cit|, Me.

MAXWELL HOUSE

PADELFORD MUSIC CO.
niRtrlbutor* of

Sri R M T7 F .R  E l . r < 'T R ir  T H K .4 T R K  
OR4 ilF>TR .AS . P IA N O S  A FO O T P lJ^VE IU I 
1C W  Main 8t- O klahom a City. Ohla.

I ' l l )  SI l*l*l„l Ks^^Surfflcal In»triA«
meriit anti Drugm. Furniture, l>r«aaliiff% 
Buitlca. Sherman • Vaccin ia. Truaaaa. 8u|^ 
portora. Short Haul, W «lck  DellvarV  
oKii.uioM.A rm siriANs* hi i*ri y co, 

t l7  W m t  Firat P. O. H ot 115#
Oklahoffna Ctty. Okla.

Good Positions
Await Gradaatrc of

Capital City Business College
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG

O K Iw iH O M A  r .KH H  H .\R(sAIM . ownF>r muat 
aell i'heap. No commiaalona. W rite  Federa l 
Farm  Bureau. W aahinston lit . ChicaKo, IIL

-V Good j

i h e °  A l s o  M a x v - e l l  H o u s e  T e a  1 
M ’ NEALCOFFEE CO.HisfrvlUf. HCLSICh.JiCKSCHflUERitfi'CtlD |

$79 k WEEK GUARANTEED
for eelllna 4 average Crssco Raincoats •  
dag. Ostat rRF.K. Ws Dvllver snd Collwt. 
Imprsved Mfg. r*.. Dept. It l, .KHitaad, O,

FRECKIES
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 35--1t2C

\
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New Maaleo by
J. R. UoSman 4  Wm. Stranahan,! 

Own era

ON AMENDMENTS

Entered at poatoffice at Arteaia. New
Mexleo. aa Moond claaa matt la 1»0S the Elrose Theatre, his

|beinj{ on the proiH)aed
TEKMh Ol- St IW flU f'rU I.N

One V’ ear______________________ #1.50
INialtlrely In Advance 

Nnmea dropped aa soon as delinquent

V’ote for a man that was ousted 
as Warden ot the Slate Peniten
tiary for United States Senator 
and disi^race New Meaico, No, 
never.

Vote tor kichard H. Hanna for 
United States Senator. He at thq 
least can present the arguments 
of bis couituents in an iutellitient 
manner.

Uursum would like to have us 
forget the occurance at the state 
penitentiary and his removal as 
Warden. Would’t it be hne fur 
Bursum if be could mesmerize the 
public into forgetting bis past 
record.

Dr .M. P. Skneii talked to the 
v'<)ters on Wednesday evening at

subject
on the proiHiaeu amend

ments to be voted upon at the

CLASSIFIED
W ANTED.—-Uoraea, Joraey cows, 

brood sowB to farrow by January, 
poultry, farm Implements, seed bar
ley. Inquire of

JAMES MASTELLRR,
IP  Arteaia. N. M

FOR R EN T:—  ’ Apartment 
light housekeeping. Enquire at

election next Tuesday.' September re.ldence or phone 166
20.

The Docttir very able presented 
each amendment, stating why we 
should vote for or against certain 
ones. He advised us to vote 

amendiiieiit No. 8. This i
FOR R E N T— Five room niod- 

... . , . . house, furnished. Geo. W.
public schools and it should be Weltou
defeated. Practically all the other I .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FX)R RENT.
Furnished rooms for light botfi 

keeping. See
MRS.

South Roselawn.

against 
amendment

amendments should carry for the FOR RF^NT— A 20 room sec 
ond story rooming apartment 
Choice location. .Makins & Son, 
Abilene, Kansas.

! FOR SALE—Tomatoes, 2)*.
I miles cast and 2 miles south of 
. Artesia. In town, 3 cents, at my 
; farm, 2>« cents. A. Hnulik. 9-l(<

The Bursum supporters say, 
send Hanna to the United Slates 
Senate would tic his hands. After 
hearing Bursum Wednerday we| 
are satiahed it would be a tine! 
thing to tie Bursum's hands by 
sending biiu back to bis cattle 
ranch. It would also be a hue 
thing for New .Mexico. Senator 
Jones savs: Congress won t pun
ish New Mexico it Bursum loses, 
says theory tuat bills pa.ss to 
please favuriict is sad commentary 
on party government. They

betterinenl of our state.
Ameudment No. 4 he said was 

what tlie soldier boys wanted and 
be proposed to vote for it. That 
being the soldier boys -desire and 
that they should be given what 
they ask for.

Dr. Skeen was a member of the
Constitutional convention a n d
stated that Bursum was chairman
pf the committee on corporations
other than municipal in the Con- i
siituiiouai Couvcuiiou. This was o v i o  -r, . FOR S.\LE— One Tuppee auto-
the comuiiltec mat presented the ^ and o n e ^  ft. mill,
present provision in the constilu-1 both in good w orkm ^^der. With 
tion under which the Corporation | cylinders. fMtenck,
Cuuiiuissiuu has been a tailure. | y'Artesia, N M.
Mr. Bursum worked fur the I
provision aud an amaudmeut hasi F'OR S A L E — My modern res

j  F'OR R K N T --T w o  bed rooms, 
i 1 block north Methodist church. 
Modern conveniences. Phone 166.

now been sutimitted to the people **̂ *-f**̂  ® bargain if taken now.
Electric lights, range stove con-to undo nis reactionary aud short

sighted statesmanship.

The junior B. V. P. U. held a 
tacky party at the home of C. F'. 
Cole 1 uesday evening. About

nected for Hot water, bath room, 
tub stool, lavatory sink in kit 
chen, tine trees, garage, j .  R. 
Hofiman, Advocate office.

FOR SALE
thirty oi the young people were , 8 room modern

don t do It that way in the United i meir tackiest domes. 2t

States Senate.

Mrs. Herald Keinath entertain
ed at dinner Tuesday in honor of 
the birthday anniversary ut her 
father. Mr. Dave Runyan. The 
hne birthday cake which adorned 
the table, bore a splendid array of 
hfty eight candles. Mr. aud .\lrs. 
A , C. Keinath a.id daughter, 
Grace were present to neip .Mr. 
Kuiiyaii ceicbraie.

Our prices are aa low as we can 
-et them,— lower than before the 
*ar.

We never did raise the pnee of 
photographs, except ou post-cards; 
aud we di<l that, not because of th>- 
»a r, but because—

We found that our customers de
mand a good picture, whether they 
pay a good price for It or not.

Therefore, we agree to make a 
»od portrait on po.'it-cards at S2.00, 

the least price for which it can be 
dona

But don’t tbe idea that the 
Post-«aid is as >:ood as any. \\ h ii 
•>u order our higher grade por- 
raits at IS.OU and up, we undertake 
o give you. not merely a good phot- 
-i^raph. but a picture that shows you 
It your beat.

THE JA.MES .STUDIO.
Arte-jia, N. M

Miss Bauiinc \\ eischel and Bobby 
Burns won the prizes tor being the 
tackiest. The letreshmer.ts we'c 
designed to ue tacky also, corn 
hreau ngunug largely in the 
lueuu.

t at a Ijbroain. ! 
n residtwe.
Mrs. Dable

FOR SALB---Giass fruit jars,
half price, oil barrel oil heater,
2 burner nil stove, 1 bachelor
stove, ro llVop  desk and chair, one
high desk,kale's^lat blast heater,
square extjenVit^ table, sew ing

in© VVU.ME.N vouirs support Man- machine, iacim m  rug sweeper, 
ua because they care more for goo<i,
gioeruiuent tUau petty poliUca.

047530
047530

-Nuncik y o u  r tm a t .A i io .N .
Department of the interior, U. S. 

Baud UCice at Uoswtdl, .N. M., 
depL X4, 1S21.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Uariey D. Klopteusune, of Artesia, 
N. Al., who on Juiy Sth, 1S2U, made 
Original Homestead entry No. (i4763{> 
lor s 3 e c .  3., aud who ou Juiy 
is ib , ib 2 i, made additional Home
stead entry No. U47536, for Lots 9; 
Iv ; 11, 12; 13; 14; 16 and 16, Sec. 
r. Township Ib-S., Range 21-E., N' 
AI I'. .Meridian, has filed notice of 
iut> utiou to make final 3-year prool, 
to establish claim to the land aoove 
de.scnbed, before S. W. Uilhert, U. 
55. Commissioner, at Artesia, ,S. M., 
ou October 19, 1921.

Claimant names as witncases:
Wade C. Cuuniugbaja, George K. 

Long, these of Artesia, N. M „ John 
Runyan, o f Hope, N. M., Joseph O. 
Richards, of Artesia, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 160ctl4 Ragister.

chilTonier wash stand, small dress
er, bed room chairs, baby pen, 

j  child's desk, kitchen table, iron 
I bed stead and otlier things 

2t Mrs. O. R. Gable

Ih e  A lfa lla  Situation.

See G. L. Hi.sc at the .SIppie 
building for uttice looms or rooms 
fur light nousekeepiiig 
heal 111 season. y-23

I .\fter Oct. 
 ̂exleiicjed.

1 posltlvel)

J.

A lfa lfa  is alowly looking upward.
It Uas not ouly gained a few points 
m price, but tbe demand for it is 
increaeiug.

Even the price the present crop 
has been selling or Is higher than 
thv price of pre-war periods, but the 

Steam I prices during aud since the war, up 
to this year, make present prices 
seem lower.

I The alfa lfa  buyers, those who come | and roiniug 
nu credii i here from a dlsUnee, say the de

mand for ailaUa at eastern aud

All ex-servlce men tell their 
friends tbe Importance of thety duty 
in supporting Amendment No. 4.

\Vc

the truth of these statements, claim 
the buyers can afford to give more 
ban they do and that they want too 

niuch profit They also say the 
buyers In the big markets have 
changed the grades to tbe disadvan
tage of the producer. A quality 
which heretofore was called "choice”
18 now graded No 1 which is a 
grade lower. A ll other grades they 
claim have been arbitrarily changei 
in tbe same way, which the produc
ers claim not o.ily hits them go i'u  ,, , i

but n  unfair and un- ‘ ‘ '-K*' Ficnool Campus

test your cre.-im ,-iud pav cash 
Wilsou Sc ,\nderson.

.\KDS.

FtJUND— .A IxMik "(liit lin eso f 
F2uro|)e:in Mistoev "  Fimpiin ."it 
this otfice.

Sav buddv, don’ t forget tbe 
place aud date. September 23rd,

benefit fu< t
jUst. They Insist theie wa  ̂ no ball team, 
good reason why grades In vogu-> for, 

southern points is as great as form- . years should have been arbitrarily j 
erly, but the sluggishness of the •‘ hanged at this time in a way to | Mr-- and Mrs. A. V’ . Flowers 
market and low prices are due to . benefl̂ t̂  the buyer at the exp.-u. e oi  ̂ M.hus aud daughter of

Tbe buyers all admit that alfalfa | Lnke Arthur were here Wedues-
nfternooii to hear Senator

W A N T E D — A 
cow. Call at W I'ket 
Second Hand .Store.

other causes.
In the first place, say the buyers, 

the new freight rates, which are al
most twice as high as formerly, 
make alfalfa cost so much at some 
of the destination points that people 

ersev n iilciijcan  not buy IL They want It as
aud V li '.o i) I w h i l e  money i?i j  »o scarce they simply have to feed 

I lomethlng cheaper. A lfa lfa  shipped 
from Artesia goes but a short dls-

aist-d in New Mexico and Arizona I
is a shade better than that raised ' ^
in any other state. So much b«-tti‘r. I Hiirsum speak
in fact, that should tue product from { ____
all the alfalfa pro-Jjclng states be 
offered at the same price quotation 
that grown in New Mexico aud Ari
zona would be taken fiist. It is al
so true that choiev- pea green from

W A N T E D — Second 
fouler or dresser. K 
Building or phone 7

aud ..hif 
7 .Sippio

I lance before the freight per ton i s ' ^1*®  ̂ someUmes commands a
more than U paid for alfalfa. Premium.

.NOTICE 
IteHiileiice for Sale.

Heretofore it was shipped from here It would thus seem as though
not only all over Texas but to near - • thi ngs than freight

W F'. M '-rtvain, R I, Halley 
;.inl Joe W e iih e im  o f Carlsliad, 
acc-'iui aTi'cd S< u.ator K iusim i from 
tile count'.- eat to Hope and also 
h i,re  w h e r e  h e  spoke at the Fdrose 
on Wodi'csdi-.,. afternoor,.

(ioo<l Ji roomed house, ali modern,! *̂̂ ®tant. The
two blocks due south of old post fo those ^ In ts  la

are waiting 
serve you 
all times. /

General Auto  ̂
Repairing

Parts, Storage, Accessories, Gas and 

Oils, Tires and Tubes

Cannon Garage

post
fire, one block south of Hig Joe lum-| 
her office, and then across the street! 
on corner lot 60x140. Garage and 
chicken house, plenty shade trees, ' 
some fruit trees, one of the best lo
cations in the city. House will la s t: 
for one hundred years if painted ev-1 
ery few years. Built o f the best pine ! 
lumber to be found In/ America. : 
Plastered house, good Ufrge base- - 
ment and summer kitcAM, large bath | 
room. Price 63,600.0j\ one-fourth j 

: cash down, o n e - f o u r ^ y e a r  for \ 
\ three years at 8 coLt interest' 
! from date. This offer not good after | 
I October 1st, 1921. House Is insured 
j for 63.000.0(1, cost me 14,200.00.: 
 ̂Would cost over 65,000.00 to build ; 
I it today. Almost geiod as new, ouly j 
I a few years old. |
I A. L. SCHUSTER, :
; Green City, Mo.

The Senators have turned down 
{ liursiim’s drainage amendment We [ 
I wrant a senator who does things.

I DO.N’T  YOU TH IN K  IT  W IL L  BE
A LJTTUB SAi-'ER TO  HAVE A 

SENATOR WHO DOESN’T  
NEED TO ItSFOILVI?

VOTE I-'OU HANNA
He doesn't need to bnry or barn 

bis record.
He doesn’t need to apologlM for 

any shady party history.
He doesn’t need to "break’ ’ with 

the corporatloos.
While the Bursum organs are 

fighting It out GET BUSY AMD 
ELECT HANNA on September lOth.

ly all the southern states. Mafiy 
cars were shipped to A tlanU  Oa., 
Ia( ksonvllle, Fla., ^nd other points 

new freight 
now only a 

few cents less than 620 per ton. At 
the present price o f 610 a -ton It 
would have to bring 631 In Atlanta 
t.o let the buyer out.

In ron.sequence the distance to 
vhich our alfalfa is shipjied 1s re
st rict»^ by the prohibitive freight 
tales and the market is much smaller 
than formerly.

The producers, while they- admit

rates to be changed before the prep- 
e;it trouble is satisfactorily adjusted, i , , , . .

____- _  __________ _ I I IK rc i5'. iiti oifl hisliiriiied r e v iv -
Itursum passed his vote on th e ' ,-il inutiiit^ tjr ir g  om at the Narar- 

Holdier lioiiiiN Bill— and then vole«r _ u t- ■ i i
for it after It was lost. Vote for th n .th  .Suaighl gospel
Hanna and fair play fo r  the v e t- ' preaching, old tim e singing, shout-

I ing aigl praving. Meeting will
---------------------------  co.itinne through next week. Vru

Just OUT— New Mexico’s thrilling' are invited to attcmi. Servicts 
mystery story-"The Third House I beginning .-U 7:30 o ’clock and at
A Personal Remlnlsence”  by HOLM ] 
O. nriLSHM, author of "H ow  I Fell 
Out W ITH  P A LL .”

10 o’clock in the in .rning. 
hfarlv welcome to all.

September 2Cth
Red Letter Date

FOR

NEW MEXICO WOMEN
On that day they will put an end to boss-rule

by sending
H O NEST H A R R Y  H A N N A  .

to the United States Senate

< I > 

i I 8

A : >

' M   ̂

f  ^

i ^ V . .
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R EPO R T OF T H E  C O N D IT IO N  
' OP T H E

First National Bank
OK A R T E S IA . NEW  MEXICO  

A k made at the call of the Comptroller of the Currency 

S e p t e m b e r  6 * 1 0 2 1

Heeoereee
Loana and Discounts . . . . .
Overdrafts .....................................................
U. S. Bopdi ....................................................
War Savini; S t a m p s ............................................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Stock in Federal Reserve Rank and Due from U. S. 

Treasurer . . . . . . .
Cash and Sight Exchange . . . .

T O T A L

Liebilitiea
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Circulation . . .  
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 
Deposits . . . .

T O T A L

$310,669.10
347.53

68,140.00
1,709.15
6,003.73

4,300.00
89,416.76

$480,586.27

$50,000.00
13,393.38
50,000.00
48.623.16

318,569.73

$480,586.27

1 certify the above to be correct.

J. E. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Dependable Service 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

JOHN W POE. P r s s io s n t  

N. M. SCH USTER. V icc PRSSIOBNT 

A L a E R T  BLAKE. V ies  PRSSiUSNr 

J. E RO BERTSO N . C a s h is r  

L B FEATHER. A sst  C a s h is r

Mark A. Corbie
D. W . Rueyoe

8. S. W ord

ujtY.A.N MuiKiiiTrr I 'o s r , 
A.%1J£K1CA.% 
lurlstMul, Neu Mtxleu

.s- =

Mrs. Ike Keller and little son havo 
returned from a vlalt to California.

Jim SUgner sUrted Sunday for Rev. Marshall Wingfield, of Bowl- 
Tucson, where be wUl be a student ing Green. Virginia, has accented the 
at the University of Afisona for the caM of the ChrUUan church at thin 
coming year. place and will be here October I f*

----------------------------  I to take up his new duties.
Newman Smith and Clayton and ] --------------- — -------

_____  Harold Stroup left Saturday night to I Fred Spencer came home from the
M™. Joe j ™ * .  lert .o U o W t . l t ,  Ol O U .bo,..., ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan have returned 
to Artesla, after spending the sum
mer In Texas.

visit her daughter. Mrs. Dayton Res- 
er, at Caldwell. Kansas.

Miss Gladys Worthland left Sat
urday to visit her slsfor, Mrs. Fred 
Lang at Amarillo, Texas.

Misses Velma Smith and Mildred 
Doss will go to Albuquerque Monday 
to enter the State University.

Sunday with bis n1e«e. Miss Emma 
Caraway, who w ill teach at Och«,

Billy W irt, after a orlef visit with ' county, this year.
home folk, le ft Saturday for Phoe-' -------------- ------  . -
iilx, Arizona, where he has a position | Those who remember Miss Ber- 
iwith a ni^wspaper. I tha Addington wHI be Interested to

___ _______________  know that she finished the kinder
T n P a rk e r  o f  Sh.ilhwme I training course at Oberlln

the winter with his family, who have 
I  been living in Artesla for several 
i months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cleve (T il- 
lie Martin) spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, 
on the Penasco.

Youngstown, Ohio.

W. J. Gardner and wife, o f Se: 
week ' **■*'■*■• Texas, were here last we< kSterling Ward leaves this

. . .U  m iB . jo a r i .u ,  .fo r  Manhattan, Kansas, where he .
They were enroute' wlM take up the study o f animal 

home to Elk from their honeymoon husbandry at the State Agricultural 
trip. College.

visiting his brother-in-law, Bob Car- 
They were ar- 

compaiiied home by Mrs. Gardner, 
who bad been visiting her daughter 
and family.

Don’ t forget the High Schrol 
carnival, September 23.

Wall ■uc Anderson drove to Kos 
well 'I’uisday.

We test your eream and pay eai*i 
W ILSON A  ANDERSON.

T  Mrs Zulu Hatier is enjo 
f  vi>>it with a sistei' from  l.t

ving a 
os An

MAKE SHAVING 
a  L U X U R Y .

Look at yourself.

Jiiliii I’ .ite vveiil tips week to

j! I Mesilla Park In attend .Stale Col- 
o lege

Miss Leah McClay left this 
week to complete her course M 
Oklahoma Uiiiversiiv.

M i s . IC. J. Brooks is expected 
^|hum<’ this week from Dallas, Tex 

as where she has been 'spending 
the summer.

J. (1. Parker, Jr., of .Shelville, 
Tenn., arriv-d Satunlay and is 
visiting Mrs. Parker Mrs l*ark- 
er has been living in Arlesia lor 
some time.

A'Lili A O0Xf 
.lalikUlLAA lJUmAU.S,
.uuwuk, .v«w Atixuai.

Asv,
LuiuiaUv;

jU u jvu liiu^uuii wiiu luv yiuw- 
Sluua ui 1
i'ULU , lu be vulell upon al lue ispe- 
viui uiccuou Ob oupU-uiUcv 

Uuia aiiiubUiueui auUiu.
UKtt UjV icplSiulul'e lU vxuuipl cue 
pi Opel l> Ul SUIUIUIS, kUUUlB, uUO 
iuwiiUes CO cue eXleUc ol «.,VbU.0w 
iu caiuauou iiou i Ucauuuu. iujs 
umeuuuic'UC uiual ea iij uccOic cUc
tt.piiu.ciuie vau give Uie leicvi.

.1 I IL IX  'AU I'lkill'U..-VA. 
lOU owe II CO >OUlaeU uuu to 

ioui' couiUaUeg Uiiougbuul lue a iau , 
lo uo all lu >oui' powei lu pul luis 
auieuucueui Uivl'. auu Cull uo luis 
o> gulug 10 cue puicB Juuiaeii auu 
vuii.NO lui .<lali:..NUAIl:,.Ni .nL.u- 
u u u  r'UOic. auu by eaplaiuii.g
.c.Ui:..NUail:..Ni' p o L .c
auU cue leasoua wUy i i  auuuiu be 
suppuiieu uy every vuier lu yuu> 
p ieciuci beiweeu uuw > ... oepleiu- 
uer JecU.

PU .l iiOU A.ND C U L .M U i. 
fills  wiU be Uie Ul'al uppui luuili 

Uie p.eple ul uui alale bate uau lo 
kuow caccT aeuciuieuls luwaiu cx 
service lueu auu wuiueu. i l  will dc- 
leruiiue wUeluei Uiey are graieiui 
aud apprecialive auU jusi U> Uir 
lueu wuo iialiea lueii lives lu pro 
ceui Ibe propel ly auu uapp.uess uJ 
uiese oaiAe ciUieus, ui wbeiuer, 
uuw cuat ibe daugcr Uas passeu, 
luey v.iii pluve uugraleiul aud lu 
duiereuL i l  is up lu you to aec to 
U Uial Uie issue is put squarely lu 
cac'b voter. 'I'be ex-service uiau bus 
Uie rigut lo kuuw wlieUier Uie peo
ple ut Uie a la le  are cuucerueU about 
bis uappiuess aud weiiare, aud 
ready to assist biiu iu rebablliiat- 
lug bis couUiuuus auu loriuues sac 
nuceU lu tbe deiense ol Siaie auu 
Couutiy. Are tbe people ot tue 
Stale eoucerueUT Was tbe bouor ot 
Uie aUile ot New Mexico succOos- 
tuUy upheld by tbe sulUiers, sail
ors aud marines, wbu represented 
ihe Slate iu tbe Great War? Are 
lue people of Ibe Slate proud or 
asUamed ol tbe record that wa> 
made? These are tbe things we 
want to know aud which wUl be 
uetermiued on September KUtb.

Shall tbe people (Men aud Wo- 
aieu) Redeem Their Pledges Made 
dui'iug the War?

A number ot states have alieady 
by vote o f the people provided re
lie f fur the ex-service meu in uue 
form or another, to help them over
come tbe great handicaps these ' 
meu were under iu taking up their ' 
places iu civil life  again, in no state 
uas a relief measure for tbe ez-ser- . 
vice meu aud women been turned i 
down when the people bad an op
portunity to vote lor it. New Mexico^ 
must not he the exception. 1 hat 
hould aud would be humiliaUug 
to every good oiiiseu, aud a dis
grace to the dead aud crippled vet
erans. Don’t let it happen.

AN bacFLAN ATIO NI 
There is enclosed herewith a cir

cular telling all about AMEND- 
MK.NT NUMBER FOUR. I'ass it 
along. We Are Depending Un You 
.Vud Your Buddies To Hold The' 
Line lu Your I'reciuct And To Go 
Over The Top On September 20th. j 

Fraternally yours,
BUYA.N .MUDGE’TT POST AMlOKI-j 
CAN LEGION.

Carlsbad, New Mexico. 
K E PPLE  POST, AMEKI- I 

CAN LEGION. I
Arte.sla,

E. de P. BUJAC,
Late .Major U. S. 

man of Committee.

*A.man's appearance ofte'n ^aes a promotion ! 
ror,nim.

Keep well shaved. To shave well you must 
have a good razor and shaving equipment.

Whether you prefer the old styled razor or the 
new safety razor, we have just the razor for you.

W e have also a complete line of shaving 
brushes, soaps and creams.

Come to US lor it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

The Parent-Teachers At.socia- 
tion will have a cooked foot! sale 
Saturday afternoon, beginning at 
2 o ’clock at Joyce Fruit’s Grocery. 
This money is to be used toward 
buying necessary school books for 
the children now in school and 
tho.se whe should be and cannot 
buy their own books. There are 
many such cases and all will be 
investigated before books are 
bought for them to use. The 
public is urged to patronize this 
sale and all who can, plense do
nate with food or money.

Mrs- II .  Yates 
Mrs. \V. Graham

Comiuittee.

New Mexico.

Army, Cliair-

Do your duty to tbe state of New 
.Mexico and the ex-service man by 
supporting Amendment No. 4
Your opportunity will come on S<'p- 
teinber 20th.

0-K Meat
MARKET

OUR PRICES ON M EAT:
T-Boue and Round Steak, lb. 25c
Chuck Steak, lb ______________20c
Roast, lb _________ 20c
Beet ribs, lb____________________lOc
Stew Meats, I b ________________ I5c

A  Nice joiev Soup Bone_______25c
Hamburger, lb ________________ ,i5c

North Side W est 
Main Street

I
V

MILLIONS OF D O LLARS

Do you know that millions of dollars beli^mging to 
citizens of the United States are lying idle in the 
United Stales Treasury because holders of Lilierty 
Bunds have not cashed their coupons.

I f  you have bonds of the Third Lfl*erty L >an, in
terest will be due on Septemljer 15th Cash your 
coupons at the Citizens State Bank.

W arning
to W om en!

Don t̂ be Deluded 
by

Bursurn Bunk
The Leopard cannot change 

his spots

But

Send Hanna 
to the Senate
Because Women Voters 

Care More for Good 
Government 

than

Petty Politics

OldTires Wanted”  ’
A  Chance for the Boys:-~Bicycle Tires ONE-HALF; 

$4.00 a pair Heavy Thorn Proof-Red Tops.
We can give you some low prices on Suiitlard Tires.

It will pay you to see us before buying.
Price on Sectional Wen

3 inch .X^_/$3.00
3 l:2 in c lu -X . 3.50
4 ilich_____ 4.00

PIOR TIRE COM PANY
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ARTESIA ADVOCATEl, Arte»ia, N. M., September 16, 1921

j earh uf aaid otticea a» the naniea are 
I oil tile in the ortice the County

Notice this delicious 
f la v o r  when you 
smoke Lucky Strike 
-—it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

UO>n' VOC TU lM s IT wu>l Ul-
A U  lT L U  t>JU KB TO H.W li. A 

SBNATOIt WUO lK>lis>.\r 
NKIOi TO lUkl-XMtM'.'

XO'rii: t'O lt IIA.NMA
Ue doesn't need to bury or bum 

tiis record.
Ue doesn't nosd to spolofUe (or 

any sbady porty history.
Ue doesn't nssd to "b  esk' *U ii 

the corporsUons.
White Uie iiursuui urssns sre 

flshQns It out GKT BUSY AN ii 
ELBCT UAN.NA on September 2uth.

•  lt|is,uow.acii>oUsUalc«i tkal - 'If-
buisuui us-'U I p icscu l ubcD the 

a^ ticu llu is i crcu ils bi*i was ^asseu 
aiiil that he d idii t vote tjii me 
soldier bonus bill li»l alter enuuj^h 
votes bad been cast to rtcou iin il 
It. Unc b> one the bursuni ba l
loons are b^in^ Liaiiiy punctured. 
— SSUU t t  N ew  .\icxicau.

l>  lU K  I IIOUATK COI BT OF 
lOlUY CVlc-MY, .NtU .HUAJOO 

lu the U stu r of the 
tCatsU o( illism W. 
dsjur, UeCessed.

No. 44«.
.\oUcs o( the Uesrins ot the FeUUon 

to Frobaie the Wdi sud Appoint 
An iuxecutor. 

the Slate ot New Mexico, 
to Whom It uis> Concern;

Notice IS uereby given that sn In- 
■iruiueut in wriung which purports 
to be the Last Wltl and Testament 

ut WiUiaiu W. Ma^ur, was on the u  

lajr ut August, ij*21, hied In the 
uuice ui uie County Clerk, at the 
i.uurt liuose til huoy County, New 
vlexicu, Uiat on the same date a 
petiuoii .or the pruhating o( said 

lit Alia (or the issuance o ( letters 
' aiameniaiy thereon to John S. Ma

jor was tiled in saiU uhlce and that 
tne Frouale JuUge ol county, by 
order, has hxed Monday, November 
., i P i l ,  same being Uie hrst day o( 
tbe regular November /term o( the 
I'rubate Court lor , W d y  County, 
rvew Mexico, at tbeyFrobate Court 
loom in the Courtho 
ty as tne Ume and/pl 
proof on said w ill/an 
I'eUUon and taXihg alApioper and 
IK ceasary acUuu, upon V*oth saiU 
\> ill anU i'eUUon.

.Notice ut (urther given that peti- 
i.oner’s suuruey Is J. U. Jackson 
.11 id that his post office address Is 
A 1 tesla. New Mexico.

Witness the hand o( the Frobste 
‘ lerk o( Eddy County, New Mexico, 
iiid the seal o( the Frobste Court 
Ibis the day o( August. 1921.

U. M. JACKSON 
(BKAL.) I'robste Clerk.

8-29-9-16

I Clerk, Hiiil the post ultice addresses of 
I lurli ut' said candidates, and the place 
’ where said election is to be held in 
I each ^tirvs'inct, in said county, where 
i there are no daily newspapers pub
lished in sa.d county, .said notice may 
be inserted in a wt‘ekly newspaper 
and where the same is inserted in a 

I weekly newspaper, it must lie insert- 
' ed ui two issues before the day that 
said election is to be helu.

NOW, THKKEFOKE. We. the 
board of t'ounty t oinniissioners of 
Fdity -.'ounty, .New .Vle.Mco, pursuant 
ii. law, and the authority vested in 
Us do hereby proclaim and order u 
Special Flection to lie held in Fddy 
County, State of New Mexico, on 
Tue-day, the _‘i)ih day of St*pteinber. 
.Y 1). lt»L'l.

We do further proclaim that 
at .said election the gualiiied voters 
lit' .said t'ounty shall vote for the fol- 
lowini; ollicer to lie elected by the 
state at large: One United States 
Senator to serve the term of six 
years.

We do further proclaim that 
the name of the candidate on the 
vai ous tickets submitted at said 
.lection together with (he |»ost otlice 
addiv.sses on file in the office of the 

I -.'ounty Clerk is as follows;
Itfinocratic Ticket 

F< r L'niteil States Senator:
K chard li. Manna, .Albuquerijue, 

New .Mexico.
Kepublican Ticket 

K- r United S:ate- .'Senator:
Holm O. Kursuni. Socorro, New 

.Mexico.
Independent Ticket 

K r United States Senator:
•Apolonio .A. Sena, Fast 1ms Vegas, 

N*-w Ylexico.
Socialist Ticket 

hor United States Senator:
l'h< .. S. Smith, Fstancia.

-Ml X ICO.
We do further proclaim 

the places where said election shall 
. held in said County uf Fddy are 

a.- follow 1 , tu-wit:
Precinct .No. 1, larlsbad. Armory.
Precinct No. '2, Malaga. Williams

Murage.
Precinct No. 3, Hu|ie, Noel Johnson 

libilding.
Precinct No 4, Ixkewood, Kemp

Lunilier Company Ortice.
Pri-cinct No. 6, Loving, Purdue j

Building.
Precinct No. fi, .Artesia, City Hall.
Precinct No. 7, Dayton. Hubert

Dank Building.
Precinct No. b, (jueen, Thayer Store 

Kiiilding.
Precinct No. 9, Otis, School iluu.se.
Precinct .No. 10, Cottonwood, Low- | 

er .'ottonv. od School House. 1

follows:
Section '2'2. Until otherwise provid- 

I ed by law no alien ineligible to citi- 
I zeiisliip under the laws o f the Unit- 
I ed States, or corporation, cupartnei- 
ship or assis'iutiun. a majority of 

j  the stock or interest in which is own 
' ed cr held by such aliens, shall uc- 
I ((Uiiv titi>, leasehold or other inter- 
, est ill or *o real estate in .New .Mex-
I ii-o.

For the Anieiulment

.Against the .Amendment ........... □

New

that

NO. .1
A JtH.M' HFSOI.UTION PKOPOS- 

IN li AN AMENDMENT TO SE '- 
TION I OF ARTICLE V OF THE
co vsT n 'irrioN  o f  t h e  s t a t e
OF NEW .MEXkO, ENTFrUED 
‘•E XEC U nVE  DEPAKl.M ENT.”

H. J, K No 19. Appr. Mch. 9. 19'21. 
He it Resolved by the l.egislature of 

the Stale of New .Mexico:
That Section 1 of Article V of 

the Constitution o f the .State o f New 
Mexii-o, entitled “ Ext'ciitive llepart- 
nu-nt,” he anil the same is hereby 
umendeii to read us follows:

"Seciioii 1. The executive depart
ment shall consi.st o f a govern-t . lieu
tenant governor. s«>cretary o f state, 
state auditor, state treasurer, attor
ney general, suiiei inte ident o'" public 
instruction and commissioner o f pub
lic lands, wh shall lie el**cted for a 
term of two years lieginniiig on the 
first day of January next after their 
■lection.

“ Such oft'uvrs. except the sutverin- 
tendent o f public instruction, after 
having served two con.secutive terms, 
shall lie ineligible to holtl any state 
office f-'T two yenr.- thereafter

“ The officers of the executive de- 
liartinent. except the Lieutenant Gov
ernor, during their terms of office, 
shall reside and keep the public rec
ords. hiMiks. papers and seals of o'’- 
fice ut the seat of government.”

For the Amendment

Against the Amendminit - □

I'he following persons are hereby! 
appointed as judges uf said election:
■ ■arl.--;.ad. Precinct No. 1;

. l>. Rickman.
J. D. Hudgin.s,
J..ieph Wertheim.

.Mal=ga. I ’recinct No. 2:
J. N. Plowman,

in said cuuu- 
Be (or udentig 
ihearing suid

J C. (Jueen,
-A. W Dahlman.

Ho|^, Precinct .No. 3: 
No«-l L. Johnson.
E L. Brewer,

. R. Coffin.
luikewooil. I’ recinct -No. 4: 

■A. B. Wood,
B. I.. .McAleer,
A. Crozier. 

luiving. Precinct No. 5;
T. J. Fletcher,
I'harlie hosier.
H. .M. Bright.

.A’tesia, Prt cinct No C:
W. (iilbert, 

l*ave Runyon,
-A. t . Keinath.

Dayton. Precinct No. 7:
W. ■' Marahle,
' harli-y Rogers,
E. 1.. Ilumphreys. 

tjueen. Precinct .No. 8:
D. .A. Ml t ollauni, 
r <in .Middleun.
N'ed Sliattuck.

'» t i-  Precinct N'l. 9 ;
W'. D. liales,
W. W t,altun,
R. B. Worley.
Cotti nwood. Preeiiu f  
N ' Itoi-ring. 
ii. W. D Bannun, 

Chaplin.

NO. 4
A JOINT KESOl.UTlON PROPOS

ING AN A.MEND.ME.NT TO SEC
TION 5 OF AKTIt l.E V III  OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
S T A i E  OF NEW .ME.XiCO, L.\- 
TITLED  "TAX .A l'lO N  AND  REV- 
ENL'E.’

H. J, K. No. 41. Appr. .Match 11, 1921. 
He it Resolved hy the Legislature of 

the State of .New .Mexico:
Section 1. I'Imt Section ."> o f Article 

V III of the I onstitution uf the State 
of .N'ew .Mexico, entitled “ I'axation 
and Revenue," be and tne same is 
hereby amended so as to read as fol- i 
lows: I

“ Section 5. The legislature may ex | 
empt from taxation property o f each j 
head of a family to the amount of 
two hundred dullurs, and the prop
erty of every honorably discharged 
soldier, sailor, marine and army nurse, 
and the widow uf every such soldier, 
sailor, or marine, who served in the 
armed forces of the United States 
at any time during the period in w hich 
llie United States was regularly and 
urtictally engaged in any war, in the 
sum of two thousand dollars. Pro 
viiled, that in every case where ex
emption is claimed on the ground of 
the claimant having served wi*h 
the military or naval forces of the 
United States as aforesaid, the bur
den uf proving actual and buna tine 
ownership of such property, u|ion 
which exemption is claimed, shall be 
u|ion the claimant.’

For the Amendment

.Against the Amendment

FLtX I KIN PRO( LAM A I lON

BF i r  RF.MFBFKFD, tbe Board uf 
aiity c utniiiimioners uitl in Special 
ssion on this the 3rd day of Sep 
liber. l93i.

1 -sent:
if. K. iiowaiiL t hairman.
•I. H. lanu ., I'uminissio.'ier L'ls- 
1 1 No. 1,
D. M. Jackson, County Cderk,
I fco. W. Batton. Sherirt'.

. -sent:
lloilis Watson, Commissioner Dis- 
ict No. 2,
1 he following pruceedir.gj were 

m.d:
It is moved and carried that the 

< . ction proclamation submitted by 
- f  Clerk be and the same is hereby 
; iproved and ordereil published in
I (Tirlsbad Argus and the .Artesia 
.\ Ivocate for two successive issues

inch election proclamation is a/% fol
lows;

Whereas by Section 1977 of the 
•xew Mexico Statute. Ci dification of 
' l.'i, and amendments thereto, it is

II ade the duty of the Hoard of Coun- 
y Commissioners of each county, in
e State o f New Mexico to pr'iclaim 

iic elections that are to be held in the 
ti ( ective counties ^or the purpose 
•if voting for camlidates for the dif- 
ii i.-nt offices and other matters and 
i!-i -o ten days before the election by 
)>io. tarnation and to be published in 
1 1 of the two leading newspapers
I tilished in said county and give 

:i( notice of I he objects of the 
• I - lion and the officers to he voted 
for and names of the candidates for

i IT IS FURTHER DRDERED: Thnt 
; lunuant lo Chapter 138, Session 
' l.;.\v of 1921, the following consti- 

II..I amenilments are submitted 
'll the i|ualified voters of the State 
f -New .Mexico at the S|>ecial Elec

tion to be held September 20, 1921.
NO. 1

lOl.NT RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
Fi>K THE A.ME.ND.MENT OF 

i S E C i l i i N  2 OF ARTICLE VII OF 
, THE : O.NSTITLTION OF THE 

srA 'I E OF .NEW MEXICO.
11 .1 R No. 18. Appr. Feb, l.'i. 1921 

, He it Revolved by the l-egislature of 
the State pf New .Mexico:
That Section 2 of Article V II of the 

on-titutior. of the State of New 
; .Mexico, lie anil the same is hereby 
j amended to read as follows:

“ Sec 2. Every citizen of the United 
State whe is a legal resident of 
the .^tate and if a i|ualified elector 
therein, -hall i>e qualitied to hold 
any pulilic office in the state except 
as iiiheriw.se provided in this Con- 
Ritiition. The right to hold public 
offirp in the .State of New Mexico 
shall not be denied or abridged on 
account Ilf 'I X. and wherever the mas
culine gender i: used in this Con.sti- 
rution. in defininir the qualifications 
for s|H*cific offices, it shall lie con- 
itrueil to inclu'le the feminine gen
der Provided, however, that the pay
ment f public road poll tax, school 
poll tax or service on juries shall not 
be made a prerequisite of the right 
of a female to vote or hold office."

For the Amendment - □

Against the Amendment

NO. 2
A RESOLUTHl.N PROPOSING AN 

A.MENDMENT TO SECTION 22 
OF ARTICLE II OF THE CON- 
.STITUTION OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

Joint Res. No. 9 (As Amended) Appr. 
.March 8, 1921.

He it Ke-olved by the I.,egislature of 
the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 22 of A r

ticle II of the Constiution the
State o f .New .Mexico be amended so 
that the said section shall read as

.NO. 5
HOUSE JOINT RESOLLTIO.N' PRO

POSING AN  A.ME.ND.MENT TO 
AKTM ’ I.E XI OF TH E CONSTI
TUTION OF THE SLATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO. E .NTITLED“COK- 
POKATIO.NS OTHER TH.y N .MU
N IC IP A L ” BY ADDl.NG THERE
TO A NEW SECTION TtJ BE 
NU.MBERED SECTION 19.

H. J, R. No. 35, Appr. .Mi. 11. 1921. 
He it Enacted by the Legislature of 

the Slate of New Mexico:
That Article .XI of the (.'onsiitu- 

tion of the State of New .Mexico, 
entitled “ Corporations other than Mu- 
niciiial" be amended by adding there
to a new .section to be numbered 
.Section 19 to rf-ad as follows:

“ Sec. 19. The I.egislature may by 
enactment change, alter or enlarge 
the powers and duties of the State 
Corporation Commission created b.v 
Section 1 t f  this Article for the con
trol and regulation of corporations 
and may change or alter the provi
sions for the enforcement of its o r 
ders.

“ Until the I.«gi8lature shall other
wise provide any order made by the 
commission fixing or changing any 
charge or rate or relating to any 
matter within its authority shall be 
binding upon the carrier, or company, 
or person to whom the same is di
rected and shall be enforced by the 
Supreme Court according to the terms 
of such order unless changed or mod
ified by said court on a hearing ap-_ 
plied for by such carrier, company'” 
or person within a reasunable time 
limited in such order.

L’pon any hearing or pr'ceeding in 
an.v court upon any order issueil by 
the commission within the scope of 
its authority the burden o f pro')*' shall 
be upon the carrier, company or per
son to whom such order is directed 
to show the unreasonablness of any 
charge or rate fixed or requirement 
specified in such order and such court 
may of its own motion and shall upon 
retjuest of any intt rested party re
quire or authorize additional evi
dence.'’

S. for S. J. R. No. 4, Appr. Mch.
■ 11. 1921.

He it Resolved hy the Legislature uf
the .Stale of .New Mexico:

I Mei'tiuii 1. That Secuuii 3, of 
.Aitic'e .XX, of the Constitution of 

I  the .Slate o f New .Mexico be and the 
.same is hereby amended to read as 
follows:

“ Section 3. The term of office of 
every state, county or district office, 
except the governor of the state, and 
tho.se elected to till vacancies, shall 
cuiimieiii c on the first day o f January 
next lifter his eli*ction. The term of 
office of the governor of the state 
shall I'oiiinience on the first day of 
■Di ember next after his election.

' .Si ction 2. That Section 5, of Article 
iV. of the Con.stitutiun of the State 

! •if .New .Mexico be and the same is 
iiei’chy amended to read us follows:

•Section 5.
I “ Sub-Sect ion (.A) The regular 
. hieiinml session of the legislature 
I shall begin at twelve o’clock, noon,
I on the first Tuesday of February
■ next after euch general election. No 
regular session shall exceed sixty 
days and no s;ii‘ciul session shall 
exceed thirty days.

"Sub-Section tH ). A lf moneys re- 
' ceived on account of the state from 
any source whatsoever, shall lie paid 

, into the treasury thereof.
“ Suli-.Seclion (U ). The legislature 

- shall nut appropriate any money out 
of the treasury except in accunlance 
with the jiruvisiuns of this section.

•‘Sub-Seclioii (D ). On or before 
the l.ith day o f Junuury in each year 
next preceding the regular biennial 
session of the legislature, every de
partment, instiluiiuii and agency of 
the State, except the legislative de- 
purtnient, shall .submit to the govern
or of the state u detailed statement 
showing actual revenues and expendi
tures for the two tisi'al years in
tervening since the last regular 
se-ssiun of the legislature, together 
with e.stimatcs o appropriations re
quired to meet the linancial needs of 
such depannient, institution or agen
cy. Itemized a.s the governor may re
quire.

".•sub-Section (E ).  On or iiefore 
the twentietli day o f every regular 
session o f the legislature, the govern 
or shall prepare, and shall submit to 
the legislature, a budget containing a 
detailed siatenieiit and estimate uf 
all anticipated revenues o f tbe state, 
and a complete plan of prupuseil ex- 
(H-ndiiures for the state government, 
dur.iiu the ensuing biennium

“ Sub-Section t f '( .  For the purpose 
of nreiiaring his budget the governor 
shall have power to require any board 
conimisison, ollicer or department to 
furnish him with uny information 
which he may tieeni necessary.

“ Sub-Section (G ). A t the time the 
governor submits his budget to the 
legi ature, he shall also submit a bill, 
te be kn wn us the “ General Appro- 
priution Hill,”  which shall contain all 
of the priqnised appropriations o f 
.he budget clearly itemized and class
ified; and the presiding oflicer of each 
house sliali. iinmetilately, cause said 
hill to be referred, together with the 
accompanying budget, to the appro- 
tiii-ite committee, for its considera
tion. 'I he governor may, before final 
action thereon by the legislature, 
amend or supplement said huilget and 
general appropriation bill to correct 
any oversight, or in case of an emer
gency, by delivering such amendment 
or siipiileinnt to the presiding 
rticers of both houses; and such 

amendment or supplement shall 
thereby become a part of said gener
al appropriation bill us an addition 
t the items of said bill or as a mod
ification of, er a substitution for any 
items o f said bill such amendments or 
upplement may effect.
“ Sub-Section ( I I ) .  The legislature 

may amend such general appropria
tion hill by increasing the items 
therein relating to the Judicial De- 
purtiiient, hut may hot otherwise 
.-liter or amend such bill, except to 
'trike i ut or reduce times therein.

‘Sub-Seeiion (1). Prior to the 
final action on the general appropria
tion bill, the legislature may provide 
fur it.s salaries, mileage and neces
sary legislative expenses by special 
Hpiiropriation bills, specifically limit
ed to such pur[K)ses, but be'ore final 
action on the general appronriatiifh 
bill, it shall not enact any other ap
propriation bill, except upon recom- 
mnndation of the governor.

“ Sub-Section (J ). The governor 
may. at any time, recommeml to the 
legislature supplementary budgets 
and supplementary appropriation 
h'll.s based thereon, all o f which shall 
he suhjwt to the .same procedure as 
the original budget and the general 
aiipronriation hill.

•'Snh-Sect ion (K ) .  A fter final 
action on the general appropriation 
bill, or on recommendation o f the 
governor, special appropriation may 
! i. enacted, but every such appropria
tion. shall be embodied in a separate 
bill, limited to some single work, sub
ject or purpose therein stated.

Siib-5iection (L ).  In the event of 
;.ny inconsistency between any of 
the provision of this section and any 
of the other provisions o f the Consti
tution. the provisions o f this section 
shall prevail. But nothing herein 
shall in any manner affect the provi
sions of Section 22 or Article IV’ of 
the Constitution, or be construed as 
preventing the governor ’’rom calling 
special sessions the legislature ss 
provided hy Section (’>, of Article IV, 
of the Constitution, or as preventing 
the legislature, at such special ses
sions. from considering any emergen
cy a|ipro(iriation or appropriations.”

For the Amendment

Against the Amendment

For the Amendment

Against the Amendment

NO. 6
JOINT RE.SOLUIION PROPOSING 

THE AM ENDM ENT OF .SECTION 
3, ARTlCr.E XX. AND  SECTION 
.5. A R T ir i.E  IV OF THE CON
STITU TIO N OF THE .STATE OK 
NEW MEXICO.

NO. 7
JOINT RFiSOLUTION PROPOSING 

AN AMKND.MENT TO ARTICLE 
X III OF THE CONSTITUTION 
OF THE STATE OF NEW M EX
ICO. EN TITLE D  “ P U B L I C  
LANDS.”

S. J. R. No. 11, Appr. March 12, 1921. 
Re it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the .Stale of New Mexico:
Sec. 1. 'That Article .XIII o f the 

Constitution of the State of New 
.Mexico be amended so »s to read as 
follows:

“ ARTICLE  X III PUBLIC LANDS ’ 
“ Section 1. All lands belonging to 

the State o f New Mexico, and all 
lands granted, transferred or confirm
ed to the State by Congress, and

ail lands hereader acquired, gre de- 
i clareit U> Lie public laiiUs ot tbe stale 
I to be beUl or uispuseu u. as may be 
{ provided by law tor Uie purpose tor 
wiiicu tficy nave been or may be 

I granted, uunaied or uinerwise ac
quired.

“ Section 2. A  permanent Cuiii- 
uiubiuu lo cuiisiet ui liui-e lueiuucre, 
nut mure Uian two uf wuuin sliali be' 
long to tne same political party, is 
hereby cieuleu. whicu stian be niiown 
us the '‘Stale roiiid Cunimissiun.”

‘'Section 3. I'he inemuers of the 
Cumiiiissiuu siiall be uppoiiiled Oy 
the governor, by anu with llie advice 
and council ot the Senate, anu snail 
oe subject to removai only fur cause. 
Kuen iiieniber shall bold uUice tor a 
lerui of SIX years from ami utter bis 
uppuintiuent, and until his successor 
Sliali liave been duly appointed and 
qualified; I ’ruvided, tliut the toree
i. iebers uf the Comnussiun iirsl ap- 
y ointeu and coiiiirmed sliuu .miiiudi- 
utuly qualify and dassily themselves 
Oy lot so that one uf inem siiall hold 
oiiice tor two years, one fur four 
years, and one fur six years, fruni 
and after January fst, i9z3, and

' tiiereafier one Luiiiinusiuuer shall be 
|appoinU*d every fwo years; Provided, 
' luiwever, that the meiiioers o f 'iiie 
Couiiuissiuu tirsl to be uppuinted sbitll I lie appoimed during Uie regular ses- 

i stun ot the legislatuie lo eonvene 
I in the year 1923, and pruviden, turtn- 
I er, that until such Commission shall 
I oc uuiy appointed aiiu qualined us 
tiereinaOove provided, the Commis
sioner ut tne Publis Cauds elected ut 
me general election in the year 1929 
snail continue to act as Coiiiiuissiun- 
ei o> I ’ubnc lainds wiin all t.ie pow
ers and authority lierelofore exer-
ii. -'ed by lum.

“ Bection 4. The State loind CoiH- 
mission shall select, locate. cUssUy, 
and liave the direciiuii, conirui, cure 
and dispositioo of ai pufilie tiiiids 
under tne pruvistoiis ot the Acts of 
t ungress'relaung ciiereto and such 
icgulatiuns as may ue pruviued by 
1.1«.

‘Section b. 'Ihe Cuiiimissiuii shall 
: nualiy elect one o f us members 
- tiairnian, and shall upponit a Chief

-irk, and such other utfeiers, as-
-.tants, and suboraiiiates as may Oe 

i>.quisite and necessary tor the piopec 
conduct uf the affairs uf the Stale 
laind Utiiee. I'lie Cuiiiinissiun shail 
prescribe its own rules ot order and 
procedure cuiiceining its official 
duties. The salaiies o f the Com
missioners siiall be hxed by the leg
islature.

“ Section b. A ll .o f the duties, 
powers, and prerogatives now by law 
incumbent upon or vested in ihe coni- 
niissioner uj

(he maximum amount uf tax to be 
levied tor nealln purposes shall nut 
exceed une-naii tVsJ mui. (he maxi- 
mmn ruie ut tax lo Oe levied Oy 
school ULsiricls ior special school dis- 
iric i purposes, sliali nut exceed live 
(o j nun on tne dollar, 'ihe turegu- 
ing nmualioiis shall not apply to lev
ies tor lUe paymeui ox ihe puolic deui 
or mieiedw ihereon; Provided, (urtu- 
ur inai me luniiaiions herein cun- 
laiiied snail not apply to lax levies 
uuluurizeu oy the rU'lb Legiaiaiure 
anu cxempied irom similar liuuia- 
iiuns 111 exisiing taws.”

1- or tne Amendment

Aguinsi the Ainendnienl

NU. 9
J U lN i l lE S O L L iiU A  PRUPUSING 

A^v AafL.ADiUi:..v 1 UI' SECTtUcM 
lVVil.L,V£, Ur A R llC ld t. iNiNk. UF 
m e  C U iN S U lL llU iS  UF' TUiil
:>i a i E u f  a EW a ie x ic u . EN-
l i i e e u  S i A i e ,  C U U N lY  AN U  
a iU A lC ll'A C  liX lieB ieU N E S S .” 

It. J. U. No. 32, Appr. Men. 14, 1921. 
t>e 11 enacted oy lUe eegiafature M 

me auiie ui Aew .Mexico: 
oeclion 1 . in a i i i  u  nereby pro

posed to amend tseciion 12 ui Article 
9 ol ihc diaie euusinutiun so as to 
reau as lolluws:

“ Sec. 12. t\o city, town or village 
snail cuniracc any debt except by an 
oidinuiice. wnicb siiail be ifreparaOle 
unin me mdeOiedness inerein provid
ed lo r siiall nave Oeen luUy paid or 
uisciiargeU, ana wuicu sliali speciiy 
tor me purpose lo winch ihe tmida lo 
oe raised snail be applied, and which 
sUuU provide lor ihe levy ol a tax 
nut exceeding twelve nulls on tUe 
uuliar upon an laxaOle property with
in sucU ciiy, loViiu ur viuage, suth- 
cieni lo pay tne iiitereet on, and to 
cxcrnguisn me principal oi, such debt 
vtUhin ully years, the proceeds of 
suen uix suaii oe applied, only to the 
paynieni oi suen interest aiiu pruiu- 
pai. No suen deoi snail be created 
unless the questions ui incurring the 
same, snali at a regular election lor 
cuunciuiicn, aldermen or other ulli- 
ceis uf suen ciiy, town or village, or 
ut a special elc-ciiun uuly called for 
mat specitic purpose, lu tbe same 
iiianiier as lor a regu lir elcwtiuu, 
nave Oeen suomilied lu a vote ot 
euch quuiiued eieciurs Ineroof aa have 
paiu a properly tax inerein during the 
preceding year, anu a majority of 
those votmg on tiie question, deposit
ed ui a separuie oallui oux, snali have
voted in lavur of creating such debt.’ ' 

Fublic Lands , o f the ! For the AinendmeiU ...................i ___ I
biate of New Mexico, shall as soon 
us the hrst three members, appointed p  ~i
and conhrined upon authority o f this , Against the A iiienum ent........... 1____}
article, shall qualify, be incumbent _______
upon and vested nil me State Lanu
Commission, and said Commission ii i , i ii i 3 pm ii>< lui m< •
Shull thereupon be deomeil to be the

NU. 19

legal successor ut me .commissioner 
ol i'ublic Lands of this State, and 
shall be bound by and have power to 
enforce all lawful contracts entered 
into by the Uunimissiuner o f I'uulic 
l.unds on behalf of the Slate.

Section 7. Any qualilied elector.

A.X AM END.M EM  lU  SECTlUN 
2 UF AR llCLJo X UF THE CUN- 
S lT T L i lu N  UF TH E STALE  
UF NEW  ME.VILU, E N TITLE D  
“ CUUN'IY AND  M U N IC IFA L  
CURFUKATlUNS.”

11. J. K. No. 49, Appr. Mch. 14, 1921.
o f the SUte of New Mexico, wno has ' ^  ^ a c te d  by the LegiaUture
attained the age of thirty yeuis, and 
wno shall have lieeii a resiuent ui the 
State ot New .Mexico for live years 
next preceding bis appointment shall 
I e quaiiied to hold uiiice us a inem- 
• .r  of the Slate Land C'uiiiniusiun.

“ Section 8. The State Land Com
mission shall have a seal with an 
appropriate device thereon, and such 
seal affixed to any instrument, sign
ed by the Chairman ur Acting Chair
man. and attested by the Chief Clerk, 
shall be prima tacie evidence of the

the State oi New .Mexico:
Section 1. that Section 2 o f A r 

ticle X of the Constitution o f the 
Slate of New .Mexico entitled “ Coun
ty and Municipal Corporations” be 
and lue same is hereby amended so 
us to read as fellows:

“ Section 2. A ll County officers 
shall be elected fur a term uf two 
years, until otherwise provided by 
law. and no County officer, except the 
County School Superintendent, aitcr 
having served two consecutive terms, 
shall be eligible to hold any Countydue execution thereof.

“ Section 9. Euch member o f the i thereafter.”
Commission shall, before entering |
upon the oath of uffiee, as picscrioed 
for  all State duties of his office, qual
ify  by taking the uftieers, and shall 
execute a bond, in lavur of the Stale, 
in the penal sum of  iFoU,9UU.9U, con
ditioned upon the faitlfful perform
ance o f the duties of his office.

“ Section 19. The Chairman ot  the 
State Land Cumniissiun shall be the 
third member, together with the 
Gov^iior and Atotrney General, of 
the Comiuission created by Section II, 
o f the Act o f Crongress, approved 
June 19th, 1929, cunununly called the 
Enabling Act.”

Fur the Amendment

Against the Amendment

F’or the Amendment

Against the Amendment

NO. 8
A JOINT RESULUTIO.N' I’ ROl’OS 

ING A N  A.MEND.MENT TO SEC
TIO N TWO OF ARTICLE  EIGHT 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF 
TH E STATE OF NEW .MEXICO. 

C. S. for S. J. R. No. 21, Appr. March 
12, 1921.
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of New .Mexico:
Section 1. That Section 2 of A r 

ticle 'VIII of the Constitution of the 
State of New Mexico be, and the 
lame is hereby amended to read as 
follows;

“ Sec. 2. The maximum rate o f tax- 
ation to lie levied for all state purpos
es and uses, including the education
al, penal and charitable institu
tions. .shall not exceed six mills on the 
dollar of the assessed valuation of 
all property subject to taxation

NO. 11
A JOINT RESOLUTION I’ KOVID- 

ING FUR AN  AM END M ENT TO 
IH E  CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO BY 
ADDING THERETO ANOTHER 
SECTION TO ARTICLE  IX . THE 
SA.ME TO BE NUMBERED 16.

11. J. R. N. 25, Filed Mch. 28, 1921. 
Be It F.nacted by (he Legialature of 

the State of New Mexico:
Section 1. That the following 

amendment to Article IX  of the Con
stitution o f the State of New Mexico 
as an additional section of ssiid A r
ticle IX , to be numbered Section 16, 
is proposed, to be submitted to the 
electors of the state at an election to 
he held.

Section 16. Laws enacted by the 
F'ifth Legislature authorizing the is
sue and sale of State Highway ^ n d s  
for the purpose of providing funds 
for the construction gnd improvement 
of State Highways and to enable the 
State to meet and secure ailotmenta 
of Federal F'unds to aid in construc
tion and improvement o f roads, and 
laws so enacted authorizing the is
sue and sale o f State Highway De
bentures to anticipate the collection 
o f revenues from motor vehicle li
censes and other revenues provided by 
law for the State Road Fund, shall 
take effect without submittini them 
to the electors o f the state and not
withstanding that the total indebted
ness of the state may thereby tem
porarily exceed one per centum of

in
the state. The maximum rate of tax - . . --
to he levied for all County purposes the assessed valuation o f all property 
and uses, excepting special school lev- subject to taxation in the state. Pro- 
iea, general school tax levies, special ^ided, that the ^otal amount of such
levies for health purposes and special 
levies on specific classes o f property 
shall not exceed five (6 ) mills on the 
dollar: Provided, however, that a tax 
not exceeding two (2 ) mills on the 
dollar of the assessed valuation o f all 
property subject to taxation in this 
state may be levied for the construc
tion and maintenance of the State 
Highways, which said two (2 ) mills 
levy shall not be within the State or 
County limitations heretofore fixed. 
The maximum rate o f tax to be levied 
for all general County school pur
poses and uses shall not exceed ten 
(10) mills on the dollar: Provided, 
however, that an additional levy of 
net to exceed five (6 ) mills on the 
dollar may be made with the joint 
Vritten consent o f the Board of 
County Commissioners and the State 
Tax Commission. The maximum rate 
o f tax to be levied for City. Town, 
or Village pumises or uses snail not 
exceed five (6 ) mils on the dollar.

State Highway Bonds payable from 
proceeds o f taxes levied on property 
outstanding at any one time shall not 
e.xceed two million dollars. The leg
islature shall not enact any law 
which will decrease the amount o f the 
annual revenues pledged for the pay
ment o f State Highway Debentures 
or which will divert any o f such rev
enues to any other purpose so long 
as any of the said debentures issu^ 
to anticipate the collection thereof 
remain unpaid.

F'or the Amendment

Against the Amendment □

G. R. HOWARD, 
Chairman.

Attest:
D. M. JACKSON.

Clerk.
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THE CHURCHES

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible Schoul; V:45 a. in. 
Coinuiuuiuii: 10:45 a. in.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Oppuaite Hariiwica Hotel. 

Sunday aervice at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. ui. 
The public ia cordially invited 

to attend these services.

C'HUUCU UF CUiUB'i'.
Bible Btudy every Sunday at 10 a. 

in., loUowed by Comiuualou aervlcea 
I ’reacblns Jty Brother TutUe or Uox 
when present at 11 a. m.

Frayer, Bible Lesson and Buna 
service at S:UU p. m.

Bible study on Tuesday nlahts 
cumineucina at 8 p. m.

A cordial invalatiou extended to all 
to Join us in all these services.

A. J. CUX.

HK.N.4TOR BURHUM
M£XlCO.

OF NEW

UMIUBTIAM OUUltCU NOTICB.
The Christian Bible School will 

have a picnic supper at the spring 
/ in  the north part of town next Mon

day, Ancust 2tth, from 3:30 to 7:00 
qCcloek. Supper at 6:16 sharp. 

^ 'K re ry  member oome and have s 
9  good time.

BAPTIST

Clas.ses (ur ali si/.es and ai^es 
Sunday .School, 4:45. 1‘ rcachina 
11:UU. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:45. Junior and Senior 
Unions, 6:45. HveiiiiiK Services, 
8:00.

NAZAKB.Xls: C H l'IU T l.

You are invited to attend services 
at the Church O f The Nuzarene 

Artesia, New .Mexico 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. in.

When Senator Fall resigned to ac
cept a position in President Hard
ing’s cabinet, the governor of New 
.Mexico appointed Holt O. Bureum to 
be his successor In the senate. That 
was a temporary appointment. On 
September 20 a special election will 
be beld to fill the uneXpired term. 
Senator Bursum is a candidate to 
suceved himself.

What the voters o f New Mexico 
may do in this election is not the 
business of The Searchlight. But it 
is our duty to aid them as much as 
possible with information as to what 
Bursum has been and done in the 
senate. Therefore we here present 
a review of bis public record.

With the Old Ouard.
The matter of affiliation and 

alignment is highly important. On 
the republican side there are two 
clearly defined and completely an
tagonistic groups In the senate. 
Lodge, Smoot, Penrose, Watson, Kel
logg and Wadsworth are typical of 
the reactionary Old Guard group. 
Opposed to them on all Important Is
sues o f program and procedure are 
such Independent and progressive re
publican senators as Borah, Kenyon, 
Norris, Ladd and La Follette.

At the beginning of this session 
there was a battle between these two 
irreconcilable groups to secure the 
support of newly elected or appoint
ed Senators. The meaning o f align- 
lueut was clear cut. Every new 
senator had bis choice of Joining the 
machine or the independents. Bur
sum elected to be one of the Old 
Guard. Revelations that follow of 
his voting record demonstrate this 
beyond question.

Tile people know Borah and Ken
yon. They understand the differ
ent public attitude and character of 
Lodge and Smoot. In recording 
Uursuni’s votes upon all the more Im
portant questions before the senate 
since his membership began, we shall 
show also how Borah, Kenyon, Lod- 
be called and its results be known.

This will afford a republican com
parison. It should be stated that 
the democratic senators voted al
most solidly as did Borah and Ken

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

The chemical formula 
for battery acid is H2 
S O4 but if one gets a 
splash in the eye the 
form ula changes and 

becom es

HEL

LATEHT PO PU LAR MONO.

However he is still able to 
take care of your j&attery and 
electrical work.

ed nay. Lodge and Bmoot voted 
nay. Borah and Kenyon voted yea.

The Dye Embargo^ The senate 
committee reported an amendment 
which favored the new dye monopoly 
by placing an embargo upon every
thing in this field not obtainable in 
the United States. Upon this Bur
sum voted yea Lodge did not vote. 
.Smoot, Borah aud Kenyon voted nay.

It will be noted that this is the 
second time that even Smoot Was un
able to go to the limit Bursum did.

The ('olomblan Treaty.
The ratification of this treaty by 

the senate involved the payment of 
$25,000,000 to the Colombian gov
ernment. Kenyon said this money 
was going to “ a lot of grafters." 
Johnson of California said it was 
"paid for the very purpose of writ
ing our own infamy and our own

________  _ dishonor.”  Borah said that ‘ ‘Col-
yon upon all the outataudlng testa i ®'**^^* claim against this
given below. | government, legal or moral.”  Other

MilitHry .Measures.
It will be remembered that both

senators called it “ blackmail”  and 
•‘a surrender to the oil interests.”

, , ,__. ir. c/. _  1 „ ! Sion to act upon these measures.
^ lr « «c h iiu f 10:50 a. m. uiul 8 p. in record that resulted ie of tre-

the army aud navy appropriations f o r ' senate agreed to the Colombian 
the current year failed of passage in ' ‘ ' “ ‘“ y 2*J. Upon tMn Bursum
the last congress. It  became neces-' y®**"*̂  Lodge and Smoot voted
sary. therefore, for the present 868- 1^*®- » o ' ’®‘' ®'>‘‘ Kenyon voted nay.

I
kev. T . V’ . C oX , Pastor 

You are a stranger here but once.

('oiiflnnatioii o f Ksch.
The Esch-Cummlns railroad law 

was almost directly Involved in the 
vote of the senate by which the ap-

Jobn

Worils and Music by H. O. HunAim.

U! how r  love the stockmen, the poor 
mistreated stockmen 

111 devote my noble life, to settling 
all their strife.

The cattlemen must see. They’ ll get 
nothing without me.

The Senate paused In wonder 
To hear my mighty thunder 
When I tell them what to do 
They proceed to put it thru 
1 am working for the stockmen, the 

poor mistreated atockmen 
O, O! 1 love them ao— it would fill 

my heart with woe 
If they didn’t rote for me. Don’t 

you see. Vote for me.

The Seven A^es of Man  
in Pants

itursum Is still throwing tiie Bull. 
But that doesn’t help the cuHmau.

The Advocate Phone No In 7

047537
U4753H

N o tic e  fo r  P u b lic a t io B .
U. S. Land Ofiice at Roswell, 

N. M. August 24. l»2 l 
NO TICE  is hereby given that 

Wade C Cuiiuinghani, of Artesia, 
N. M. who, oil May *30th, 1420, 
mad'- Original H>jiiieste;id entry 
No. 047537 for SH  Section 11, 
and who on Jul> Hi, 1921. made 
udditional Homestead eiiiry No. 
1)47538, loi N E ‘a acciiou 10 
NW Ji Section 11, Township 16 S 
Range 21 E, N. ,M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intentiuii tu 
make final 3 year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the laud above des
cribed, belore S. W. Hilbert, U. 
S. Commissioner at Aitesia, N. 
.\1., on tie  1st day of CX'lolrcr, 
1421.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph O. Richards, Cieorge R. 
Long, John Runyan, Harvie D. 
Rlopfenstiiic, all of Artesia, N..M.

Euiiiicll Paiiuii, Registei 
Aug. 2b-bcpt. 23-21

Survey by W. M. Benson to be 
submitted to the Federal Depart- 
hient. The dam will be 315 feet 
high, maximum water depth ISD 
feet; amount of acreage in reservoir, 
1 350 acres; average depth of water 

/12 6 feet; capacity 170,458 acre 
feet; sufficient water to reclaim 50,- 
OVO acres of rich virgin soil; In a 
climate where every thing i» ideal 
for growing crops of every kind that 
can be grown anywhere north of the 
Equator and south of the icy re
gions.— Hope Press

EpUcopal Church.

meudous slgnlficauce.
Three amendments to the naval , . . ,

bill will be sufficient to reveal Sen-,
alor Uursum’s poslUon. ! Interstate Commerce

The l-om eiiue .Ameodmeiiu | Commission was confirmed 1 pon 
_  IK. ^  - the confirmation o f Each, BursumPomerene offered an amendment,

There will tie 
Paul’ s Episcopal

authorizing the president to suspend yea.services at .St. I navy building for six months
I until a disarmament conference could '

Borah and Kenyon did not

Mission every j be caled and its relsults he known.
second and fourth Sundav evening { Upon this Bursum voted nay. Lodge 
of the month Rev. P. A. Eller 
of Carlsbad officiating.

Methodist Church.
( Lake ArthiirJ

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11 a. 111. and 7:30 o. m. bv 
pastor. Song service for children 
9:45 Sumlay morning. ,S.
10

aud Smoot voted nay Borah and 
Kenyon >oted yea.

For a lairger Navy.
The .Naval Affairs committee pre

sented an amendment increasing the 
appropriation for “ pay of the navy” 
from 172,421,647 to $87,798,447. 
Upon this Bursum voted yea. l.g>dge 
voted yea, with Smoot not voting. 
Borah and Kenyon voted nay. 

king's .Motion to Itecommlt.
The house passed the naval bill 

S. at i carrying 1396,000,000. The senate 
, , , . , 1. r . added about $100,000,000. Before

o clock. Epworth League at, King offered a motion
6:3U. Everybody welcom e. I to recommit, with tnstructiona to

{ the committee to report the meoaure 
with a reduction o f a hundred nfll- 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Ilona. Upon this Bursum voted nay
0 1  -against the reduction. Lodge and

9:45 a. m. Sunday Srhoo. voted nay; Borah and Kenyon
R , Hraiiiard, Supt. A  class for | voted yea.

all ages and sizes. A class for The best teet of attitude on the 
^ l ie  Anierican Leg ion  to he organ-1 size of the army came on the com-
ized w ith Dr. Mathes.ns teacher. I amendment to Increase the

' appropriation for the personnel from 
A w liom e for all. . $ 7 2  678.569 to $83,000,00a. Upon

11:00 a. 111. Morning worship j ‘ bis Uui-sum voted yea. Lodge vot-
. , ed yea. Smoot, Borah and Kenyon

w iin  .seimon by llie pas io i. voted nay.
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples | 

m eeting.

8:00 Evening worship.

The Packer Ountrol Bill 
Recent issues o f the Searchlight 

I have contained numerous references 
\'ou I *̂ 0 great controversy. There—  ----- -------  jjj

Stated
are some late references to 

are cordially invited to attend ;my 1 other parts o f this number
and all these .service*.

K. E. Matties, pastor.

To .Abolish Secret Hea*lons.
On .May 14 there was a senate vote 

upon the Harrison resolution which 
provided for changes In the rules to 
do away with secrecy in the consid
eration of tieaties and I'unfirmation 
ol presidential appointments. Tbe 
Old Guard at least temporarily de
feated this fundamental important 
reform by adopting a motion having 
it sent to the committee on rules.

Those who favored the old, dis
credited executive session system 
voted for the motion, which meant 
burial of the reaolution. Upon this 
Bursum voted yea. Lodge and 
Smoot voted yea. Borah and Ken- 
>nn voted nay.

Wliitew ashing Newberry.
The notorious Newberry case Is 

discussed at length in this number. 
Bursum is a member of the com
mittee on privileges and electloas 
the republican membership of whlcli 
has already voted unanimously to 
whitewash .Newberry. The evidence 
of corruption and fraud in the New 
berry campaign appears so over 
whelming that there can be no two 
views about the attitude of any sen
ator who favors a whitewash.

Recently Senator Bursum has been 
absent and not voting upon roll call 
in the senate, of which several havv 
been important. A sufficient num
ber have been given, howevtrr, to eu 
able the voters clearly to compre
hend his attitude and aililiallons. 
He has taken his stand wltli the Old 
liiiard and given expression to the

uaBiwtw
.NUTICE l-t>U U tU LlC AT lU N . 
DepaiUueut ot the interior, U. 8- 

Laud Ultice at Ruewelt, N. Ji., 
August 24th, 192i.

NUTIGE la hereby given that 
Ruby Uiugo Cook, foriaeity Ruby 2L 
Riugo, of Artesia, N. M., who, on 
May 14th, 1921, made Additional 
Homestead entry No. U32U89, for 
SW’ ^  8 E ^ ;  8 E ^  8W )a Section 
23. N E k  N W k :  N W k  N E k :  
Sec. 26, T. 17-S, R. 2S-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f Inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
estahliah claim to the land above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M „ on

the i s l  day ut Ociuuer 1921. 
Claimant names as witnesses: 
Arthur U. Horner, Homer P. 

Larsh, W ilber C. Doss, Ernest Hur- 
ber, all of Artesia, N. M.

EM M ETr PATTUN, 
Aug26Sep23 Register.

brietiy. Senate progresslvee o f both reactionary pwltion throughout
parties were back o f the Norris bill, ‘*‘® "
a measure Intended amply to protect 
producers and consumers from this

VO TE FOR H A N N A

I inoiiopuly. In this session tbe house 
I passed a bill which destroyed tbe 
I authority of the Federal Trade Com
mission and favored the packers 

The best test came on the motion 
of Norris to substitute the seuate bill

Washington,

F.ABKWKLI

D C., Searchliglit.

PA R T Y  l*Xm .AILEKN 
ROWAN.

i

I \  Do your duty to the state of New , for the house mea.sure.
Mexico and the ex-service man by 
supporting Amendment No. 4 
Your opportunity will come on Sev- 

itember 20th.

Bursum voted nay
Lodge and Smoot voted nay; Bo

rah and Kenyon voted yea.
The Eineiveiiry Tariff.

Under the guise o f a farm relief

A large number o f Aileen Rowan's 
friends aud schoolmates gave a love
ly lawn party for her at the home o f 
Ayliffe and Phyllss Folk just before 
her departure for California. LXanc- 
iug was the order o f entertainment 
and the refreshments were served on 
the beautiful lawn in the moonlight. 
Ailee,u’8 friends, known as "The 
Troubleeome Ten”  presented her_____________________ measure, the Old Guard machine ,  ̂ .

Just OUT- New Mexico’s thrilling, rushed through an •emergency tariff ^ handkerchief shower and exJIIBI v^u 1 i-̂ iew meAivu s in r iiiin g , _ "  e J ree-ret al losing one ol
mystery story— “ The Third House ' 6) raise certain rates until the
A Personal Reminisence”  by HOLM ' permanent tariff bill could be passed
O. BURSUM, author of “ How I Fell | Two highly important amendments
Out W ITH  FA LL .'

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
aiia Cream

i

TBLCFHONE 2M

_______________  6c
*rt________      ,11c

«  or more quarts.............. 10c

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

pressed deep regret at losing one of 
their number.

Aileen was a loved and popular 
girl among her friends and her de
parture is keenly felt By them.

Have you forgotten that one o f 
your fellowtownameu served on the 
corporation commisaion with Holm 
O. Bursum in tbe constitutional con
vention? Ask him about this com
mittee.

DON’T  YOU THLNK IT  W IL L  BE 
A L IT T L E  SAP'EB TO  H AVE  A 

8K.NAT!OR W HO DOBBN’T  
NEED TO KEFORM?

VOTE FOR HANNA^
He doesn’t need to bary or barn 

his record.
He doesn’t  need to npolofflse tor 

any shady party history.
He doesn’t need to 

tbe oorporntii

040MOO
NOTICE bOK PUBLICATION.

Department of the interior, U. 8. 
Laud Office at Roswell, N. H., 
August 24th, 1921.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Alex G. McGuuagill, ol Lakewood, 
N. M., who on May 16th, 1921, made 
Additional Homestead entry No. 
U46266, for N E k  S W k :  N W k  
8 E k :  S E k  N E k  SecUon 2. N W k  
8 W k :  Section 1, Township 2U-8., 
Range 26-E., New Mexico Principal 
.Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to the laud above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M., ou 
the 1st day of October, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Dwight M. Lee, George M. Mc- 

Gonagill, Dennis E. Webb., Ernest C. 
McGouagill, all of Lakewood, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Aug268ep22 Register.

will serve to show Bursum’s atti
tude.

The Reed Amendment.— This was 
intended to give the farmers cheaper

machinery, the full text being as 
follows:

“ Whenever it is established to the 
satisfaction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury that m'erchandise upon 
which an import duty is levied by 
the United States is being.pommonly 
exported from the United States and 
is being commonly and generally 
sold in the countries to which ex- 
poi-ted at l̂ ess than the same class or 
kind of merchandise is being gener
ally sold or offered for sale in tbe 
United States, then the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall issue an ord'er 
suspending and setting aside %ny im
port duty or tariff upon the impor
tation of the same or similar articles 
of merchandise into the United
States, said order to remain effective W hile the Bunam 
^ J o n g  as the condition *foresa ld ' BUSy ’  AND )

Upon this amendment Bursum vot- [ E LE C T HANNA on September lOtb.

“ br«nk” with

organs nroi
BUSY AN D '

o4 «aea
NOTICE I<X>K PUBLICATION. 
Department ol the Interior, U. 3. 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 
August 34th, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Ernest C. McGonaglU, of Lakewood, 
N. M., who on May 14tb, 1921, made 
Additional Homestead Entry No. 
046265, for N W k :  N E k  S W k :  
N W k  S E k :  SerUon 1, Township 
20-S., Range 26-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Arteela, N. E., on 
the le t day ot October, 1231. 

Claimant names aa nrltneoMo: 
W illiam  J. Oushwa, o ( Lakewood. 

N. M., Isaac W. Floyd, ot Daytoa, 
N. M., AItIb y . Lindsny, o f Lnkn* 
wood, N. M., Ooorgo E  MoQonnfflU, 
o f Lakewood, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
AugSSaopSS

n tt  ‘ C O L U O C ’ . M  \

— but ^1 a ^ s  - 16 to 80- 
are R oya l T a ilo red  A ges

E. B. M c C A W
The Tailor

ARTESIA, N. M. p h o n e  d i

BEl*OKT ON HOPE KE.SKRV01U. DELIGHTFUL D.AN'CK.

It IS iiuw dciuousUattd that Mr. 
bursuiu wsMi’ t present when the 
agricultural credit, bill was passed 
and that he didn't vute uu the I 
soldier bonus bill till alter euuugh 
votes had been cast to tecomniit 
It. One by one the bursum tml- 
luous are bsiug badly puiiciuicd 
— Santa Fe New .Mexican.

The younger set enterUined on 
.<^sturdsy night with a delightful 
(*auce honoring Miss Velma Smith 
who left Monday night for Albuquer
que wheisj she will attend the Uni
versity this year

Mrs. Mark Corbin offered the 
young people the hoepltallty o f her 
spacious home and oonsent^ to act
as patroness.

.4t midnight, most delicious re
freshments were served and tbe 
ilauce ended with a chonia of regrets 
over Velma’s departure as she Is one 
of .Vrtesla’s sweetest and moet pop
ular girls.

The guests enjoying Mrs. Corbln’e 
hospitality were: Velma Smith, 
Inez Morris, Eula B. and Thelma 
Clayton, Ayliffe and Pbylls Polk. 
Lois Muncey, Opal Martin, Violet and 
Dona Rotiertson, Regina Christopher, 
Emily Skeen, Luther Caraway, AUen 
Sloan, Frank Morrla, Bob Ferrtman, 
Noah Garrett, Tuklo Vandergrlff, 
Vernon CIa>ton, Clarence Stoldt. J. 
D. Christopher.

The WO.HE.N voters support Httn- 
lui because they care more for go<Mi 
goveniment than petty piMitire.

Bursum paused his rote oil tbe 
HoWler Bonus Bill— ami then voted 
for it after It was lost. Vote for 
Hanna and fair play for the vet- 
erana

We deUver parcels and light 
freight aud collect and deUver 
laaimiry. Trunks aud baggage call
ed fur and delivered.

B. D. WTI,HON. Phone HUT.

For lob Printing Plvone 7

Autom obiles
' ' ■ ■ - ------- _ ^

Lets/swap or sell that car of yours. 
Satisfactory repairs guaranteed. 

W e will take trade for repair work.

Quick road Service.

"Sr' HARVES’ GARAGE
Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

Keep cAn Eye on Your Eyes
and your life will be an everlasting 
procession of “ sunshiny”  davs 
Reiitembcr the eyes change and 
weaken— with the passing years.
Defects develop — n n n o t irp d  
K n o w  that your eyes arc right.
See an optical specialist. If vou 
don’ t need glas ses he’ ll tell you 
so—gladiv. Hut don’ t delay. Re
member it ’s better to be safe th.an 
sorry.

Edward Stone

See Our Decline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to a 

A  Year Ago
Rest gnaranteed pnint now__ $3.50 A ’Year ago.. ..$5 75
Linseed Oil now_____________ 1.50 A Year ago. . . .3  50
White Enamel now___________ .3.75 A Year ago. -. 6 00
Best Barn Paint now_________ ..1.75 A Year ago. . . .2  75
Kalsomine now per i>kg.____ -.75 c A Year ago. . 1 00

♦
•i"
•»

. r
I • 
< >

Big Jo Lumber Company

/



r T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

New Nation Out 
of Oldest Land

Loneliest British Isle 
Has No Laws* No Crime

Elxpediting the Ocean Mails at New York

Tondon.— A minister lia* l>eeo 
ftiumi who la willing tu aerve 
on the Island of Trlstnn da

* Ounhii, Ri'OurdIng to the I^mdon *

(opposed Site of Garden of Eden 
Included in Territory of 

Kingdom of Irak.

SLICE TAKEN FROM TURKEY
Jndar Britlah Mandate and Arabian 

Rule the Section, Better Known aa 
Meecpotamia, le Expected to 

Regain Former Glory.

Wasliingtun.—The ini[H-ndiug iiddl- 
luQ of a new lueuilter tu the family of
• etioiia the kingdom of Irak, to fuiir- 
aun under a British luaudHte—is utvit- 
tluued Lu reveut dixi>ati'hex frtnu Lou- 
Ion. How ihle "new” country Is In 
reality one of the oldest and most his- 
toric patches of the earth s surfai-e l» 
.old lu the fullowUig bulletin fn>m the 
Wastilngtuo headquarters of the Na 
Uonal (ieographlc aoclet) .

"Irak ba» existed as a giMgrarihlcal 
aaiue for ages," says the hullettii, "but 
II recent ceoturies It has bad little 
uore official eanctluo thau ‘Maiihattair 
A*r the Americaji meiropolls or 'KrU- 
«■ for a thriving 1‘acitlc |»*irt. Vet If 

rovers more of less indetlnUely a re
ckon known, and often famous. In
• very ag« o f man fr<KU the dawn of 
tradition to the pn*seut (he fertile 
;>iaiB of the Tigris and Kiiphrates vul- 
leya, where the Unrden of IMen b> sup 
poseil by many students tu have t>«-en
• iuateil. Strip Irak of its alias, - all 
k Babylon — Nineveh- Me-oiMitniiila,
• lid It la known t<- every school chiUj

lug the golden age o f liuhylon, rapidly 
dcterloraiisl.

Splendid, Gay, Wicked Bagdad.
"Under the Ahlmssid (.'nllpha, with 

a coiuhiimtloii o f .Vruhic nnd I ’ershiu 
culture. Itiigdad was foumleil on the 
Tigris in the very center of the river 
pluin -the splendid, gay, wkked Itiig- 
dud o f the .\rahiun Nights. Meso|iU' 
lumia's pros|>erlty. though min h less, 
was sllll relatively givat, and Kugdud 
was for awhile the lueiroiiolts o f the 
world. Its inhuhltunts at one tune num 
hering ",<XIUI*I0 siHils,

"When the Turks got (Hisse.sshai of 
the Caliphate and carried its seat to 
the west, Kugdud w ithereil; and uinler 
Turkhsh rule the Tigria and Kiiphrates 
valley entered Into Its darkest |sTiu<l. 
Old) a small percentage o f the rich 

' valle) has for generulloiis prvHlui.'eJ 
! any crops.
j "A fte r  the Vouiig Turk* came 

|siwer in liaib reclaiiiuiloii work 
undertaken In the T igris and 
phrnles plain and some headway 

‘ made. Slliee llu* Krillsh im i U|iUh1 Hag- 
dud ill 11*17 this work has Ix-eu ciirrteil 
much farther.

"It Is planiieil under the new ,\ru*i 
st>ile and the muinlate to continue the 

. Work o f rejuvenating the country's au- 
' dent Irrigathai svs.eni. Kut theie Is a 

llcrciileati task to he ucisunplishiM he- 
fore ‘ itie tiardeii o f Kdeii* hlooiiis again.

; It wus «*stlmutei| iH-fore the World 
war that the ambitious projeet o f the 
Turks to r»-claliu it,-''**".'*** acres would 
lust ?i;tt*.(»si,i«si. The total area that 
might lie Irrlgati-d is plated at about
rj.'SXI.ISX I a. r e s ."

Into
was
Lu- 
w as

i * Pally Mull. Hev. Henry Mar- t 
‘ \ tyn Ungers, curate In charge at J 
I ♦ Alexton, Uppingham. Kutiuiid, • 
\ f and Ills wife have volunteered | 
' * to go tu llritaln’a loneliest pos- • 

t session. Triatnu da i.'iinha, a |
; * little Island In the South At- * 

4 lamic, to act as priest and 4 
J schoolimister. There are lilt In- J 
4 linliltiiiits of the island, which 4 

J Is 1,.'M2 miles west of Uupe- J 
, t town and la visited only once a 4 

J year hy a British warship, and J 
r «>n remote occusloiia hy pus.sitig « 
f vessels. J
* The islatidcrs have no laws •
4 and know no crime. They do | 
J not burfer, nnd during the whole ■ 
4 of last year the lady sum of 4

* money on the Island was .'is. |
4 Tea. cissia and tli nr are rare 4

J dclicaclea. J
* 4
4..

Woman Fight Eagla, Sava Tat.
Homestead, I'a.—An eagle guvv 

battle to Mrs. tSeorge Wllltaina of this 
city and Mrs. K. Buffing of Ureeiia- 
hurg. when the two women attacked 
the Mg liini after It had aelre4 
Mrs. Williams' two-und-a-half-year-oM 
daughter and was alwiut to lly away 
with the < hlld III Its talons.

Mrs Butting, uriiicd with a cluhv 
came to the aid of Mrs. Wllllanis, un4 
the two, after several minutes of dcs- 
|NTi.le battle, fon-ed the bird to llig'it. 
tliiMigli it hovei-«‘d mcimcingly over 
th'-;.i for so.iio time.

Barriiig dci-p sristehes 011 her bo-ly, 
the ihiiil was uu njured.

Under the eyes of rostninster Ocnerul lluya, I’oaliunatcr K. M, Morgan *>f New York, and other high olllelBla, a 
.tew inelhiMl of imiisferrliig iH-eaii iiihIIs at New York was put Into operation. The plun exinHiltes foreign and coaat- 
wlse mails from 1’4 to 3d hours. In the past such tiiiiila have lieen held up until the pussengera had been lauded, 
frcipieiitly meaning delay of a day or morv*. Umler the new system the New York Central railroad wTIl n[>erate •!*•- 
cini mull bouts to which the malls will lie delivered as soon as the veasela arrive at quuruiitine. The mall boats 
wilt ru--h the iimtter tu the New York (aist office and to outgoing tralna.

SH O PLIFTING  DEVICE ^^Hell’s Kitchen” on the Salton Sea

A Slice of Turkey.
■ J In ouiitry which It Is pi-i'ixiacd 

lu i-n-ct luto the pructbully indcismd 
rat kingdom of Irak was (ilaceil under 
(he iiaifidate of (ireat Britain ou the 
breaking up of the Turkish empire fol- 
lowring the World war. and was geti- 
■-rally i-iioken of aa 'Itie mandate for 
kli-aopoi alula.'

Study Ways to 
Better Leather

"It Is difficult to exaggcrule the ag
ricultural paradi^ that might lie l>uilt 
-p In the lower valley of the two riv- 
-rs, aiipplenieuted l>y the iiiliienil 
wealth taken from the region* farther 
uortli. if the country were under a 
■Irviig guvi-ruuient, were |Ms>pled hy 
iiert. ediicateil Inhabitants, and If the 
mss-saary cu{iltal and lll•Hie Îl ma- 
'liluery were available. Kven with 
;he factors as they are, the BrilUh. 
who will =ii(itiiiue to hold ttie man- 
late. and th- Arabians who will lie in 
tumedlate charge of the government, 
tre counting ou the rlae of a state 
• tiich may i<e coiiipiired without dhsnd 
isutage with some of the grent gov- 
•''iiruenta that have 0.1 ijpied the land 
ii I he pa.st.

' I o gain an Idea of what vvouderfut 
Icveiopuient c.in l>e brought about lu 
ib-sii(Mitaiiiia one ne»sl only lisik Into 
lie pj^* At the lieglnuing of history 

':ie plain of the Tigris and Kiiphrates 
wa.s a garde;i-s[>ot teeming with e well- 
.'••d mid wi-althy people. If there was 
t 'grandeur that was tJreei-e and n 
|lury that was Boiut- there was as 
ruly a splendor tliat was Babylon, 
^nd the splendor of liahyloii was made 
jossihle tl.isiO yeais ago largely hy the 
sealth tluit spiaug from the intensive 
mltivatlon of the river plain uuUer u 
I ganllc system of Irrigation which 
*'eu the most ambitious iiio<lerri sys- 
•Tiis protiably have failed in many 
>s>s to anrpasa.

"Babylon'a ugricultiirul Utopia was 
lot a bhort-llved affair, but continued 
.’or nearly ten times as long as the 
>eriu*l which baa passeil since white 
*ien settled In America. The ctiuiilrj 
a»rove with only minor Interruptions 
ifider Biibylopians, A.ssyrians, Chiil- 
leuns Hreeks and Itomans. But always 
Che settled civilization of the agritui 
i'lrlktt was threatened by the turtiii 
cut hilt people to Uie north and east. 
Hoally tha 1‘arthlans captureil the 
ountry and were followed by the l*er- 

ilans. Under theae more barbarous 
'ulers the great Irrigation systems, 
•veil then much leas efficient than dur-

I Noted Chemists in Conference to 
j Discuss Improved Processes 
i of Tanning.

LOWER PRICES MAY RESULT
Plan to Hasten Tanning Precast With- 

j out Sacrificing Quality— Proml-
rent Foreign Chemiata 

Take Part in Meeting.
to

■ i

New York. Shoe prlce.v niay trend 
downward us a re.sult of new proc- 
e.--,-s of laiiiiiug bused oil studits of 
electrical discharge, and other uuu.ual 
factors, vvtiich w ill l>e dl'cus>»-d by the 
loHther clie.Tilstry ss-ctlon of the .\iuer- 
Unn ( ’heiiiical society.

The notnble progres.i iiiiide in .\mer- 
Icmi tniitiliig li:is gaiued such recogni
tions iiliroud Hint sessions of the sec
tion will lie nftendeil by the largest 
numlier of Kari*|«-aii lenther chemists 
wliirti Inis ever coiiie at one time to 
the United Stale..

Some of thi-.se exyierts will iilso'at
tend Hie meeting of Hie Society of 
Clieiiihul Industry of tireat Uritalu. 
wlileh, after eonvenlng with Its Cana
dian seithm. will cross tlie border to 
confer with Us .\merican branch and 
to hold a Joint se.sslun with the Amer- 
ii-an ('liemleal society.

■J'lie lenther chemistry section of the 
.ViiidicHn t'henilcal society will meet 
>:t Coluirilius iiniveralty. At Its sesslou 
will Is? dis'Ussed revoluHoniiry meth
ods hy which the tanning of hides can 
he linstcneil without the sacrltlce of 
quality. Ttie saving of time and the 
releasing of large sums of money frmu 
Us Investnietit In mw material thus 
would have the tendency to staUllize 
and. ymrlmps, eventually to lower 
leather price*. Anierlcnu chemists be
lieve

.tine of ibe innrked Influein'eB In the 
rvcsslons will be that of Alfred Sey-

Vast Amount of Gold Gathe*^d Here

uiour-Jories. the first president of the 
International Association of l.,eather 
Trades Chemists. He co-operated with 
I/ord Allerton lu furudug the leather 
industries departnieut of the Univer
sity of la-eils. long reputed to be the 
greatest leather school In the world.

Foreign Chemists to Appear.
.Vnother prominent figure lu tlie 

lealher liidii.try of Great Britain, who 
will addres.. the section, is Joseph 
Turney \Voo<I. He is the discoverer 
of proce..ses of tanning In which pan- 
creutln is used Instead of the crude 
nnd obnoxious mixtures employed by 
the Old-tliiie Journeytneu tanners. Mr. 
W ikkI was the first «*cretagy of the So
ciety of I.eather Trades Chenilsta.

Some of the noted foreign cheuiista 
whose puiM-rs will lie read If they can- 
tn>t up|H>ar in person are i'rof. U. It. 
I’ rvM-ter. uffcctionutely known as the 
father of leather chemistry, who was 
loiig Ideutlfied with tlie University ot 
I.eeds; Ur. K. Schell of Havre, France, 
and Flul Kuna of Copeiihugeu, L>eu- 
mark.

How lanulng as a science has ad- 
vanoeil In recent years Is shown hy the 
fact that aniong those who are tu ad
dress the leather chemistry section Is 
Hr. Jacques Loeb, a uoted Americas 
biologist connected with the Itucke- 
feller ItisHtute for Medical ItesearcAx

< irlgtnul and novel methods of tan- 
Dlng based upon the studies of elec
tricity will be described by John Ar
thur Wilson of Ylllwaukee, chairman 
of the leather chemistry section. Ills 
discoveries have been termed revolu- 
Huiiary. ills  researches luive shown 
Hie reasons fur the chemical changes 
w hich take place in the tanning 
process as distingui.shod from meth
od* which rested merely upon ancient 
traditions. Although taunlug Is one 
of the oldest arts In the world. It has 
not come under control of scientific re
search to the extent iliut muuy other 
Industries have. It Is expected that 
■ he papers of Mr. Wilson and of othar 
leather chemists of the pioneer class 
will cause an earnest and heated dia- 
cusslon.

Studying Electrical Oischargee.
Closely associated with Mr. Wilson 

111 hU inve.xtlgutiofis I* ITof. Arthur W. 
Thomas, who Is making Important 
studies of the riplation of electrical dia 
charges of materials used In tanning 
10 the iiienufacture of leather. HI* 
lalM>ratory Is lu Havemeyer hull, Co
lumbus university, where the session* 
of the leather chemistry section are 
to be held. In It Is unique and costly 
equipment provided from a special 
fund given by a well-known Milwaukee 
tanner. The results of these researches 
are made diahle. however, for the 
entire tanning Industry.

(10 a bench In this laboratory, occu
pying an area of a square yard, la 
w hat Is reputed to be the smallest 
tannery In the world. With It compll 
cated processes of tanning are |»erfect- 
ly conducted although on a miniature 
scale.

When two woim*n were nrrcsteil In 
a Chicago store for shoplifting the 
other day, it was found that they were 

.provided with u device that was new 
j to Hie police. It was an Innocent- 
I looking box vvrnpetl In p:i|>er, and It* 
I  iKvttoin wus fitted with a spring trap

door. through which stolen articles 
were pushed. .M the time It con
tained $.'Uio worth of VIearing apparel.

This quaint house I* npHy nuraial and Cecorsted, for It stands upon the 
lop of an old volcano and Is 200 W i  below sen level. It la the dwelling of 
('apt. Charles K. I*nvls. who heads the mullet fishing Industry of Salton sea. 
The Salton sen Is the lied of an ancient "marine lake" in Riverside and Sun 
Diego oouiitlis, California, nnd Is '200 feet beJow sea level. The breaking 
through of ciinul bniiks of the Colorudo river turned It Into a fresh-water lake, 
t'lOU mib-M In urea, in llklTi-Uti. ‘ ‘ lleU'v Kitchen" Is located on tup o f an Island 
(once the top of s volcanic mountain) GO feel high.

Famous Colosseum Seen From the Air
SM ALLEST DOG IN SHOW

view of Hie Colosseum from the Germun dirigible "Bodensee,' 
I over Rome before la-liig turned over to the Italian government.

as she flew

"KlIHe Viimp,” owned by Mrs 
(■'liMrU* B. WlUloins of Whltestoiie, 
it  I., was ailjudgeil the smnlU-sl dog 
nt Hie lyong Branch dog mIiovv. Murv 
Loul.-ie Fortune of Mount Vernon, N. 
V., has put “ Kittle Vatiit>” In her purse.

Flight of Time in Indianapolis

Treasury officials weighing bars o f gidd In th« United SUtes sssay offlea 
In .New York. In this building la about 2S0 tons o f gold In bars and coin, ap- 
prqxlmately one-flfUt ot tba world’a aupply of tha pracloma matnl. It la worth
»l.̂ *.U00,*)0U

Still LIva In War Dugeuta.
Dvlnsk, Latvia.— Hundreds of fam

ilies In the war-devastated territory 
about Dvlnsk are still living In the 
dugouts used by German and Russian 
soldiers In the early days of tha war.

IJttle or no progress toward recon
struction has been made In tlie seoraa 
of raxed villages because of the pov
erty o f the people wbo for a long tloM 
after tba war between Ruon*n nnd Oar- 
many ended ware uaftor BoUbavIh 
rule

Do Not Fear Treca
1 don't think that aiiyboily (Miy or 

I thervvise) who lias the ktiovvieilge of 
trees requifeil hy the teat for the 
merit badge in forestry will ever l»e 
nfriibl to lie alone In the woixls at 
night. <ir at any other time. Once 
you know what the leaves do, and 
what makes them green and how tlie 
sap runs and why (or as much of that 
"why” ns Is known), and how the 
woo<l tissue is formed, and how the 
risits work, and what the tree does 
In winter—when you know such things 

i about trees, you ahould never aguiu 
lie lone*onie In flie woods. For though 

! all these are merely scientific facts, 
they will make the trees real living 
thing* tu you, and then you will liegiii 
t «  understand what Is meant when 
one speaks of the trees "whispering” 
and of the leaves "clapping their 
hands.”—George Gladden in Boys' 
Life.

•A . *•i:

Recognition.
"Be easy on me, your honor, this Is 

the first counterfeiting 1 have ever 
' done.”

"■yon mitde a remarkably good Job of 
these bills, snd I believe In recr>gnlxlng 
genius. ”

“Thsnks, your bonor."
"Ten yeara." — Birmingham Aga- 

41erald.

"The Flight of Time," the sunilliil shown above, has Just been placed In 
Garfield park. IiidlaniiiiuliM. The “giiumen,” which casta the time-telllng 
shadow. Is n human figure, the bronze statue of a kneeling Indian drawing a..< 
Ih)W, It was deslgnevl hy Mrs. Mym Reynolds Richards. 1 y '

ITEMS OF INTEREST
since the South African government 

lM»gsn reforestation work It has plant
ed 70.731 acres of trees, moat of tl^m 
In the last 16 years.

Huea of humming birds differ in 
tfiflerent parts of tha world, but thoae 
In Artxooa era perhaps tha moat bril
liant

\For manicuring, four emery aix 
of ns many degrees of fineness are iL

In a handle like a pocket*closed 
knife.

Moorish aoclety knows no claaa dis
tinction*. except that a roan la rirti 
or poor, official or noo-offlclal, aalntly 
or ordinary.

/ \
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fljrnopBia.—Tounc Carlyl* Wilbur- 
too Dale, or "BUI Dale,'* aon of 
a waalthy coal operator, John K. 
Dale. arMvaa at tha Halfway 
Switch, In aaatern Tennaaaea, 
abandoning a Ufa of Idle eaaa—and 
IncMantally a bride, Patricia Clav- 
aring, at tha altar—datermlaed to 
make hla *arn way In Ufa. Ha 
WMOta "Baba’* LitUeford. typical 
mountalnoar girl. "By" Hack, * 
character of tha hllla, takaa him 
John Morcland’a home. kforeU"" 
la chief of hla ••clan." which 
an old feud with the Uttlefrf^*- 
Ha tella Dale of tha killing of 
brollter, David Moreland, /c*ta 
ago, owner of rich coal d«P** *̂*- 
by a man nantad Carlyle Iwle 
ballevea the man waa hla ̂ father. 
Dale makea hla home w*" 
Morelanda. Talking wlt»

IrtlPale '^'••dared by "mac*

sidenuif the a bully, i f
. -.land to the

leuced m ateria., utJeford aenda 
II' , 1. 1. Moreland ta

hallitiB oil the baP.^wera m bat-
the prelinyiiiarys f** , 5**■attla. A I.lt-
are nut stresKed at ahot. Haba.

. 1  j  • <P the fighting,
week, Ciuud hari|n,||| gf the 
stitutes the *’’ ” *.,57rioualy wounded, 
practice w ith Vnd Babe la taken 
.  ̂ .ora announce ahe

hurt. Dale meeta
Captain To»^»^5 i:.td Patricia Clavar- 

S terlin if and oar admlta ha killed 
, , ,.id and offera him 

the most likeUp the coal
Halfback ■ < , -

last year v i—Contlnuad.
Cole for t^ —4—
C. Cole li'**'" *>f*oke In the erablt- 

, ,  ’ % . •*! can get the necea-
C. V eai;erkt|,^yt difflrtilty. I’ll pa.T 
quarterbaeWtf. You've had a great 
m aterial g “  ’"'hich to try to maka 

J you haven't done any- 
Clay ton all have helped the

B. StoKthout their even knowing 
position / you-eapet'lally as they 

. Jve known you by another 
also do iiu  thafa the only way you 
tio ii. 'A  belpetl them. Here you 
than if^*"****®" ’ cannot accept

Je from you; don't you nee. fn- 
• R w h e  Morelands wouldn't have 

and ft couldn't tie to them.'' 
well/uotloned to McLourln, who had 

J on the lower veranda atep In 
" ‘’ jth a t he might not overhear, ncl 

. trUed and walked away. Mclduirln 
'followed, and soon overtook him.

Bill Hale mopped suddenly and 
farod back to hla father.

"Heiueiiiber that Hobby gets hla 
tiouae and lo t!”

“ Yea,” replied John K. l»ale, “ llobby 
gets bit houae and lot.'*

tie went sadly toward tlie mnnslon 
that seemed to him now a gtssl deal 
tike a tomb. Young Hale louchol hla 
friend on the ami.

“Tell me, what did niolher nny? I 
«now It's going to hurt, hut—tell It."

"Bhe was alttlng beside an open win
dow In the library," said McUiurIn. 
*'I told her that you were at the gate, 
and asked If she would like to see you. 
At Unit I was afraid she hadn't heard 
<B0. Then she opened a t>ook tliat she 
was reading, found her place and

*‘ IMI Pay tha Debt Myself."

eiarked it with a Unger, and looked at 
me. ^
, j“ *TOk) did you say was at the gate, 

MclkauiinT* ahe asked.
N*four aon Carlyle,' I answered.
1r. Mcl.Aurln,* she said to me 

'I want you never to forget this; 
1C there la no such person on 

o as (larlyle Dale."* 
k'hey went downtown in silence.

CHAPTER VII.

Lenasome.
Wfean John Morelsnd and Ben IJt- 

Vefard had tinlalied their breakfast

mere in the dining room of the Btale- 
ded. they drank the water from their 
tmgerbowls, threatened with sudden 
(Paith the waiter who anickered, and 
fjuiid the way to the lobby.

To l.lttleford the minutes dragged 
aoddenly. Klnally he fold Moreland, 
In a sentence tilled with double nega
tives, tliat be could bear the suspense 
,no longer, and proposed that they aet 
out at once for Hoctor Kraemer's hos- 
pUal. 'I'he hotel manager overheanl 
some of tl|e one-sided conversation; 
he ‘phoned the surgeon and teamed 
that the young woman was resting 
easily, which Inforinatluu be passed 
on to the mountain men.

Ben Littleford was quiet for Uve 
minutes, more or less. Then he again 
proposed to John Moreland tliat they 
go to the hospital to see Babe. More
land refused Uatly, and accompanied 
his refusal with an uiimistakable look 
of contempt.

“ You’re as restless as a dawg In a 
Oea town,” he told his old enemy, and 
with that he walked away.

A few nilnutea later Hen IJttleford 
stole out unnoticed hy his neighbor 
fro'a t.Ne H'g Pine, and went at a brisk 
gs.l f t  lAo street. Moreland found It 
out ibortly afterward; he follow ed the 

rUuleftm l chief hotfoot, and overtook 
him. Trust >|||ur hill dweller to note 
landmarks when he goes Into unknown 
torritory — l.lttleford was headed 
atralght for the hospital.

They walked for two blocks In al
ienee. Moreland had assnraed the at
titude of one who has had the guard- 

J  lanshlp of an Irreapoustble person 
tliruat upon him. But soon he soft
ened somewhat.

“ 1 shore cal n't onderstand, Ben,'* bo 
drawled, "how BUI liale ever could 
bear it to live here."

‘*1 wonder," Llttleford said absent- 
mindedly, as though he had not beard, 
"whar BUI l>ale la at? It's mighty 
durued lonesome without him, ain't It? 
‘I'hat was good bain we liad fur brenk- 
fus’, John."

“ It wasn't hum. It was beef."
“ It was hani."
"It WHS beef.”
“ It was ha—"
“ Hon’t ye reckon,” Uureil John More

land. "that I know a dang cow's most 
when I see itt It wss beef!"

They hud halted la the middle of a 
stream of iKHlestrlaus. A |>oltceiiiun 
crowded his wsy to them.

"Move on!" he growleil. •
• • « • • •  s

BUI Ihile was at that moment enter
ing the lobby of the Hlalsdell with 
Itoliert ,Mcl.aurin at his side. Hale 
had just told Mcl>aurin that he meant 
to go to Cluciniiatl to borrow money 
from Ills wealthy friend Harris. Then 
McDaurln told l>ute something that 
saved him the Journey to CInelnimti.

“ You haven't heard about Harris, 
BIIITf I’m sorry, because he would 
have accoiuiiiiMliited you. He went 
broke a few days ago in the cotton 
sniusli. He was here yesterday, and 
left lust uight fur Cincy.”

Hale did nut try to conceal his sur
prise anil illHiippoIntuieiit. Harris, for 
all his youth, had bei'ii a business nmr- 
vei.

" I ’ll have to try somebiMly here, 1 
guess. But 1 won't take It from fa
ther— mother wouldn't |>ermlt It, any
way, If she knew—and there ure sev
eral other reasuuH. Queer how a fel
low's moilier would turn him down 
like thlsl L'sunlly, y ’knuvv, It's s fel
low’s mother that sticks by him the 
longest. . . .

"1 woiiiler where 1 could tliid old 
Newtim Wheatley, of the l.uther* 
Whentley Iron couiituii.v'/ I know him, 
all right. He alw ays liki'd me. Hobby.'

“ You'll Hull him at lioine," Mel uurin 
answered. "He's out of business, mid 
here all the time now. He miglit take 
a shot at coal. Why not 'phone him 
from here?"

'T il do that,” Hale decided. "Look 
up my two friends for me, Bobby, will 
you?”

He WHS soon s|>cHking to Mewton 
Whentley. He was brief in stating his 
wishes. To the question as to why he 
did not go to his father for funds— 
well, he had his rensons, and it was 
rather a private mutter. Whentley, of 
course, remembered the near-wedding.

The old Iron man was silent for 
what seemed to Hale a very long lime. 
Then his voice came over the wire 
with an almost oiiiinoiis ealiii:

“ Who besides you hos m>eii this vein, 
t.larlyle? Anybody that knows eonl?"

“ Yes, my father,” Hale njiswered 
quickly. "He went over It years ago. 
Ask him about the coal la Havid .More
land’s mountain. Thone him, and then 
'phone me. I'm waiting at the Bluis- 
tfejl.”

Wheatley agreed a lltlle reluetaiitly.
Hale waited patiently for fifteen 

minutes. Then the clerk called him 
to the 'phone. He took up the receiver 
with boyish eagerness.

Wheatley tiegnii cordially; "Your fa
ther tells me it Is a gissl proposition, 
C’urlyle. so I'll let you have all the 
money you'll need. And if you want h 
gotsl mining man. I know where yon 
can lay your hands on one; also 1 can 
furnish you, at half the original com. 
all the nev'essary machinery and acces
sories. You didn’t know the old t,ii- 
ther-W heatley eompany dickered In 
coul as well as Iron; eh? Well, it did. 
I,et me see .rou at three o'clock this 
afternisiii—"

Hale was jubilant. Here waa a rare 
stroke of giKid fortune. He went to 
McLuurln— who had not yet found 
John Moreland and Ben IJttlefurd— 
and told him about It. Melaiurln was 
almost an liappy as Dale over It. A 
bellboy appeared like a jach-lu-the-bo( 
In the center of the floor. "MIstoh 
Cahlyle Dale! MIstoh t'ahlyle Dale!”

Dale wheeled. •"W ell?"
“ Wanted liniuejitly at l>octoh Hrne- 

meh'a boK]ilttle, suh!"
Dale shook bauds with Mclaturin 

and hurried toward the street.
A few minutes Ister D<>ctor Braemer 

met him In the reception room.
"What'a wrong, doctor?"
'I'he surgeon tieckoned. “ roine with 

me."
He turned and led the way through 

a long corridor and to a sunny white 
room where Babe tJttleford lay with 
a bandage about her temples. Ben Llt- 
tleford was on hla knees at hla 
daughter's liedside; he whs slowly 
wringing bis big. rougti hands and beg
ging piteoualy to be forgiven.

Italic stared at him a tiitle coldly. 
8he bad not yet seen the two men who

“ Hut 1 ibuught, as they sent lor 
me— "

Babe Laitleford s hiigers held tightly 
to his. “ It was me that sent fo' you."

8he turned her face the other way. 
“ 1 was so lonesome, BUI im le !”

Itotiert .Mclaiurlu'M wife, I'atrlcla, 
visiiMi Italic twice dally, and a friend
ship that was none the less warm tor 
being unique sprang up quickly be
tween them. I'atrlcla declared to her 
busbami that site was giaug to keep 
Babe--whom she was aloeudy calling 
by her proper name, tlie satue being 
felUzalM'th—and educate her. There 
was room' In the bungalow, I'atrlcla 
said; and slie really needed eiaopauy, 
becaus«> Itobliy was away so much.

Babe ai-eepted little Mrs. Mclaiurlu's 
offer as soon as Kill lisle couviuceil 
tier that she wouldn't be merely an ob
ject of ehurlty. The hill pride's flrst 
law Is that one must |iay fur what 
he get.i and it's probably Hie first 
law Uod laid down for old .kdam In 
Kdeo. Ih'ii l.lttleford seemeil liewll- 
dered and blue when they told him of 
the urrungKiueut. but he voh-ed no ob
jection. Hale presseil upon him a 
loan of a hundred dollars, and or
dered him to give It to bis daughter, 
which he did. Klisabeth Llttlefurd, of 
course, would need new clothing.

“ 1 ain't even gut any dresses at 
home," she whisiicred to I'atrlcla, "but 
two."

Hill little was sure now that he 
loved Itahe, and he was almost sure 
that site i-sreil for him. But he was 
quite pnqerly in no haste to come to 
an uuderstaudlng. He liad known all 
along that Babe would have to be 
educatedand a woman’s ta.stes, be 
reasoned, might clisiige with eiluea- 
tlon. And he wanted her to have the 
opportunity of knowing other men of 
hla cias.«. If slie couKlii't love him 
with a lasting love, he didn't want 
her to love him at all.

Oddly or not, be never thought of 
Jimmy Fayne.

"I Was a-lryin* to Skeer Him Out o' 
Fightin* Any More," She Inter
rupted.

stiHid Id the door.vay. Then she In
terrupted her father:

"You hush. |uip, and go away. I’d 
told ye a hunderd times about tightin’ 
a-tieiu’ iiiurtler, and 'siieclally to us 
wlmmenfolks, and you never would 
(luy any lentloii to me. You bish. 
|iap, and go away, Kf I die. I'll jest 
hnf to die. And ef I die, 1 shore do 
want to die in (a'ace. (>o way, imp.’’ 

"But ye must live, Balie, honey 1" 
Ben LlttleforU moaned. "K f you was 
to die, whut’d 1 do?”

'.'I don't know what ye'd do. |>up,'' 
Biitie sttid weakly. "Vou ought to 
thought o' that afore. t>ap. It may he 
too lute now. 1 wnnt ye to go on otT 
and le' me alone. Kf 1 die. I want to 
die In iteace. The ls»rd knows I never 
got to live in iK-aee I"

There wns a worried listk In her 
wonderful bi-own eyes, und llie di>etor 
saw It. 11* stnaie foi-wnrd decisively 
and helped l.lttleford to Ids feel. The 
hllliiuin wi|s'd away a tepr with his 
fuded tdue baudaliu, and hung his 
head. He hiid been made a broken 
man In one diiy.

"tio out to your frieuil Moreland,' 
siulleil the doeior, "iiiid wnit Ihere for 
a little while."

Hnlie’s father walked unsteadily out 
of the room. Hide went to Hoctor 
Brueiuer and whlsiK-red, "l.sn't she go
ing to make It?" un.\iousl.v.

"t'ertainly she's going to make it." 
Braemer ii.ssuri'd him. "Co on; she 
wants to si-e you."

Hale drew a chulr up close to the 
while lied und sat down. Babe's eyes 
lighteJ at once, and she put a hand 
uncertainly out toward liiiii. Hide took 
the hnu4 In his. He saw that It was 
n little lude under Its dellcide sunhurn.

“Chid to see you, Bnhe,” he told her 
softly. "Why do you think you're go
ing to die, Bahe?’ ’

Mhe smlleil at him. "Why, I don't 
think I'm u-go l n '  to die," she said. "I 
know I'm u-goin’ to live. Bill Hide.
I fe«>l like I ivinid walk fifty miles 
right now!"

"But 1 lieiird yiHi tell your father—’’ 
"1 was u-tryin’ to skeer him out o’ 

tightin' any more,” she Interrupted. 
"And I believe 1 'tuiut done it, don't 
you ?"

Hale was relleveil. "I do. Is Ihere 
anything you want. Babe? If there Is. 
I'll get It for .vou If it's In the uni
verse."

“The universe?" she rep«>aied Inquir
ingly. “ What'a the universe. Hill Hale? 
Somethin' to eatT’

'"Ilie world, the sun. the moon, and 
the stars.”  •

She smiled at him again. “ No," ahe 
said, "the' ain't nothin’ 1 want, and 
ain't nothin' ya ran do fo' dm, 1 
reckon "

CHAPTER VIII.

Major Bradley and Henderson Goff.
When Bill Hale, the exiiert mining 

man Hayes und the two mountaineers 
stepped from a short passenger train 
at the Halfway switch, they were ap
proached by the mooimhiner, Heck, 
and a man whom Ihile bud never seen 
before. He was tall, and his bearing 
was erect and soldierlike, though he 
was every day of sixty years old. 
Ills eyes were blue and twinkling with 
everlasting giHul humor; his gray 
mustaches and imperial were exc*>e<l- 
Ingly well cariul for; his teeth were 
his own, and as white us a school
girl's, and they Imre out his geai-ral 
air of iieatnes.s. He was, (italnly, s 
Southei*ner of the old type.

“ Who's that?" whls|iered Hale to 
John Morelimd.

But .Moreland didn't hear. He ran 
forward with Ids rigid hand out- 
siretcheil, and so did Ben Klttlefonl. 
Men could not have greeted a brother 
with more gladness, Hale thought.

"Hi, thur, .Major Bradley the hill- 
man cried. "And how d'ye eoiiie on 
toouy ?"

“ I am very well, gentlemen, thauk 
you." said the major, smdiiig.

He shiMik their hands heartily. “The 
traliii'ieii gave us .vour message yoster- 
diiy." he went on. still smiling, "and 
we were delighted to leurn tluit tlie 
.vuiitig woman wus out of danger. I 
trust you ure all in good heullh, gen
tlemen."

They u.s.siired him that they were. 
.Moreland turned to iiitroduee Bill Hele 
and the iniiiiiig luaii. From the iiio- 
iiieiit that .Major Bradley griiqied 
Hale's hand they were friends.

".Mighty glad to know you. sir!" 
exclaimed the old lawyer. "I've Ikm-ii 
hearing a great deal about you. sir. 
over in the volley of the Hoe. They 
seem to think theiv'.s nobody Just like 
Bill Hule! It wus Bill l>ale this, 
and Bill H.ile that; it was ‘Here's 
where Bill Hule wbiiqHHl Black .\dam,‘ 
or. 'Here's wheiv Bill Hale was Maiiil- 
ilig when sueli-aad-sui'h hap|>eue<l.' or, 
'Here's when' Bill Hule crossed the 
fence!’ "

"llah-hali-liah!" sluggishly lauglu'il 
By lltH'k, who stiHsI leuiilng uti the 
uiiir.zle of his ritlc. "Bill Ihile is nil 
right, uiajor, je 'ie  shore got my woni 
fo’ that." •

The others luuglusl. Then Johu 
Moreland said they'd better be mov
ing, or they'd Ik* late for dinner.

When they bad put a buudreil yards 
of Havid Mun'laiid s mountuin behind 
ttieiii, the old Soutlieriier tugged slyly 
at Hale's slei've and whls|iereU;

"Let us far. hehind a little. If you 
please. I want to s|H*uk with you 
privately.”

They begun to lag. und sim ui tliere 
wns a distaiu-e of several rials lie- 
iww'u them and the others.

"I heard through Addle .Mon'laud," 
iH'gnn Bradley, his friendly hand on 
the younger muu's ann. “about you 
and what you're planning to do for 
the Morelands. I tell you, air, I 
thanked heaven for your coming, and 
.rou may count on me to help In any 
way I can. The Morelands are quite 
fllendly to roe now^ though up to the 
middle of last aummer they didn't like 
me amt too well because I made B«n

Llttleford's cabin my home arhen etil 
here.

"It was a simple thing that brought 
us together. John Moreland’s little 
nephew was lost In the woods and his 
mother was frantic. There are pan
thers, you know, and wtlih ata, rattlers, 
and cupiierheads. 1 was fortunate 
enough to And the boy. and curried 
him huiue. '1 hat was all. They're a 
fine iMsiple, my boy, and ao are the 
Llttlefords. (>uod old h'ngllsh blood 
that somehow wandered off. There’s 
DU purer, cleuuer blood In Amerb'a, 
sir.

"And now—how sre you getting 
along with your plans for the o|>era- 
tloii of the coal uilue?"

"Kxcellently." answered Hale. "We 
huve the necessary tinaui'e, a geared 
Imuiuotive and cars snd light steel 
rails have lieen bargained for.”

"Cood!”  Brudley gave Hale a hearty 
slap on tbe khoubler.

"There's Muiiething else I wsiited to 
say, .Mr. IHtle," be conUnued, bis 
voice grave. "You're nearly certain 
to have a barrel of trouble with a 
shyster coal man named Hemlersou 
(toff. He'a a villain, sir. If ever tliere 
was one' And he's quite the smooth
est article I've ever seen. He i.-an 
make you twlleve black is white, if 
only you'll listen to him king enough."

•'Is he— luis he lieen here rev-euily?" 
Ihile wunieil to know.

"He's here now." answered the ma
jor, “ He'a lieen here for three days, 
and he's lieen working devilment fast. 
He was op here last summer, trying 
to buy the .Moreland coal for a s<iiig; 
be knows all tbe iieople, you see. As 
WMiii as he lamled here on this pres
ent trip, he found out almut .vour ld> 
teiitlons. Then, at night, he freed 
Adam Bull from his lotmoco barn prhe 
on, and went hpnie with him.

"Well, By Hei-k followed them snd 
did hoiue eavesdropping—poor By haa 
his strung |iolnts!” the major went 
on. 'tio ff learned that Adam Ball's 
father knew aliout the coal vein long 
before l>avld kloreland discovered It 
and got lawful possession of the moun
tain. Then (Biff made the Balls lie- 
lieve that they were due a hig share 
of the prvs'eeds of tbe Moreland ctial I 
It wasn't very hard to do, 1 guess, live 
Balls, this set, at least, were originally 
low landers; they took to the moun
tains. I understand, to keep from be
ing forced to flght during the Civil 
war."

"tSofTs Idea." niuttereil l>ale. "Is to 
get tbe Balls to scare me into selling 
instead of developing, eh?"

"Kxactly," nisldeil old Bradley. 
“Then he would settle with the Balls 
hy giving them a dollar or two a day 
fur digging coal; perha|is he would 
put tliem off until the mine was 
worked out foi half of that, and then 
skip. Anyway, tiolT would come out 
at the hig end "

“ 1 see," said Hale.
“ If there's anything that 1 can do, 

at any time, you won't hesitate to let 
me know?" said the major.

“ You may consider yourself attorney 
and legal adviser for the Moreland 
Coni company, of which I have the 
honor to lie general manager," smiled 
I>nle. “ If you will.”

Major Bradley's voice came hap[iily, 
*'My dear iHiy, I am glad to accept I 
And there shall lie no charge for any 
service that I may render.”

They were not long in reaching the 
gri-eii valley, whleb lay very beauti
ful and very peaceful In the wann 
llgiit of the early July sun. The soft 
murmuring of the crystal river agd 
the low, slow tinkling of the oowliells 
ninde music that was swi-et and pleas
ing.

.'Suddenly John .Moreland 8top|»ed, 
ultereil a swearword under his breath, 
turneil and went back to Hale.

"Tile's a man a-waltin' on us abend 
thar, Bill,” he ilrawle<l. "'at ye shore 
waul to watch like a hawk to keep 
him from a-sicalln' the eyeleelh out 
o’ yore head. His name is Hender
son ttoff, and lie wants coal.”
. They wen: on. Sisin they met a 
man who. in clothing and manner, 
made Hale think of stories he had 
heard and read of Mlssissiiqil river 
steamboat gamblers of the long ago. 
His eves were black, and ns kt'en as 
n iiiilr of s|iear-|Milnts; his mustaches, 
tiM), were black, aiul they had sharji, 
upturned ends like those of a Mephls- 
to. 'I'lie major had said that he was 
8 sniiMith nrllele: he ivrtalnly bsikeil 
It.

He met Johu Moreland with an oily 
smile mill thrust out his hand But 
•Moreland wouldn't see  the hand.

".•\n.Mlilng ye've get to say about 
Coal.”  he growleil, "ye I’nn say to Bill 
liale timr,”  iHiliitiiig witli a calloused 
thuMih. "B ill he's the high light o' 
the whole husiiiess; niul when he 
o|H‘iis his mouth, ye can cock yore 
head to one side and listen fo' gaws- 
IM'I."

HolT WHS delighu-d to meet Mr. I'ale, 
of whom he had already heard. Hale 
had nothing whatever to say. They 
walked on toward the i-nhlii of the 
Moreland chief, with tJolf keeping up 
11 ruiiiiiug fire of talk eonceniliig the 
scv'iiery, the climate— anything but 
coal.

At John Moreland’s gate. (Soff 
niidgiMl [►ale with an elbow and whls- 
tiensl!

"Mi-et me at otie o’clock down there 
when' the bfg sycamore lies across 
tbe river. I've got siHuethliig to tell 
vou that will Interest you."

" I  sraat you LittlaforJ* to 
ott good ternit with your aoigh 
hors, the Morolaarfs."

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Juat Lika Naw York Murtfaraea. 
Kven the weather can kill an Inno

cent fruit crop and get away with IV 
—Atlanta Conatltutieii.

\ ■ A

Bslchina fss, sour • 
ch.aauMS, v ea lt ia a .  

arsaga. psia* la tha abd» 
BMa. aUrrlii— , asaatins 
Boo aja aU aympteaw ai a 
aatarrhal eaaUltias la tha 
arauaaf rtiattna 

Uoa't m tSm  annlhwiar 
It ta aaadlaa aad daaaw- 
aua. Two aaaaratiaaa Mva 
loaa4 P a -ra -a a  Juat tha 
aiailtrlaa a n dii fa t aaah 
ajatiirtaataa.
Sold Cvarywhara 

Tablata or Liquid

Ganiua In tha Filma.
“ I know you for a writer of genius. 

We roust have more auch In ths 
movies"

"I thank you"
“ .Now I have M) feet of a flremaa'a 

imrade. l.V) feet of bathing glrla at 
Iiofig Beach amt !tno feet of tbs Hal»- 
Y'ardvard game. Kin you writ# me a 
story of genius around them?"—FIIbi 
Ftin.

Blusbaard ExplalnA
The Interviewer - Why did you as

sassinate all your wives as soon as 
the honeymoon was over?

Bluetieard—You see. I'd promlaad 
to love each one as long as she Ilvad, 
and DO matter what otlier alns I’v « 
commltteu, I never disappointed a 
lady.

Sofnathing Wrong.
Husband— Mabel. 1 kn«>w where I 

ran buy a pound of sugar for fire 
rente.

Maliel— What'a the matter with It?.

Natural Than.
“ Some early Influence has made him 

MTatlc, I’m aure.”
“ He was bom under a <Tasy qolH. 

Pve been told."—Judgo.

Sure
Relief

m
iNDicrsiiadJ

6  Bcll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

LL-ANS
FOR IN D IG EST IO N

Don’ t wait nntil yoa an 
down on your back with 
chills and fever. 31akeyoor 
system immune from hla- 
larial disorder.

IST0P5 CHILLS ftfEYCR
Kills tbe germs of tbe dis
ease before they get a foot
hold in your blood, and 
tones up tbe system nmkiug 
you well and 
strong.

I Ths I shrwi Drag Co,
Wass. Tssas.

Harold Beil Wright
Sends n great message In his new 
bc>ok.

“Helen of the Old House”
•V story of a girl who faces life  
bravely and finda the good In IL

Gene Stratton Porter’s
New Book

Her Father’s Daughter
Is an exc*'ptlonally good story. 
The energetic, joyous way Linda 
Strong wins the hearts of every 
one In Lilac Valley will carry you 
in a si>ell of delight to the fairy
land of Nature which Oene Strat
ton Porter has pictured.

James Oliver Curwood 
Writes ^^Flaming Forest”

A (wntlnuatloo of his wonderfRl 
stories of the Northwest.

Order these books today.

PARLETTE.WIGGER CO.
m  W. Mate, OUahwM Oty

PlaaM Mall following, parrsi pote paMi
.......Helen of the Old H*um , S.W
....... naming Forest, ttW.
.......Her mtlisr't Daughter. tl.lS.
I aacloss ehsck to oosssr.
MUbm .............................................. .
AMrstt .............................. .

:
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Just c>4s
The Doctor Ordered

Every ingredient p u r e  
and fresh—exquisite care 
in every detail—skill of 
long experience—p r i c e  
lowest consistent with

Q U A L IT Y
That’s how We Fill

Prescriptions

PAUCE
Dru^s
Cigars

DRUG STORE

o B ir rA R T .

Mri. J. H. Brautley nee MIee Tur
ley Phllpott, w»B born In Tenn^-esee
Sept. 13, 1&88, and departed thi* 
life Sept. 7th, 1921, at the age of 
32 years, 11 months and 34 days 
She was niarrltd to J. H. Brantley 
of ShelbyvHle, Tennessee, December 
2U. 1917. To this union was born 
two boys, Thomas and Henry aged 
1 and 3 years, both of whom are still 
lIvliiK. Being of a ronsuniptlve 
famliy, she rontraeted T B. some 
three or four years ago. Seeking 
the beneflta of the elimatic changi. 
they came to Artesia in January 
1920. For the last 14 months she 
has been bed-fast, but during all thi: 
time she lias manifested patience, 
cheerfulness and hopefulneas until 
the last few weeks when she roAllteil 
the end was near and became fiilW 
reconciled to leave her little  ones 
and loved ones behind. Now tha' 
her spirit has returned to God who 
gave It and her body awaits the 
change of the' resurrection, let th 
bereaved husband and mother com
fort themaelvea with the thought 

I that their loss la her gain. Ms.'
I God's grgre and help be with an *
, sustain you both and the motherles-< 
'children, is the prayer of the writer 
I who conducted funeral services a*
I the home at 3 I*. M. Friday, Sept.

O N E  B R A N D
O N E Q U A U T y
One Size Package

Hth. Amen! A. J. COX

Soda J 
Candies t

1)0,>"T' Y o r  THI.Ma IT WTU.I. Hi; 
\ L11T1J£ 8A>KB TO HAVK A 
HV.NATUK HUO DOHttN'r 

M£l-:u 'ro ItK^XJItM?

Bursum Says He’s Against ‘Hasty’ 
legislation for the Soldiers. Vote 
for Hanna and Get Action

T H E  C IT Y  M A R K E T
The Best the Market 
Affords for Your Table

FINEST MEATS HOME KILLED. Artesia house
wives are enjoying the service we are 
rendering patrons in furnishing them with 
meats. Our refrigerated cases assure 
perfect curing as well as sanitary keeping y

uune-

of all the best meats the market affords 

GROCERIES STAPLE AND FANCY. Because we
m£d(e it a point to select our groceries 
so that they are *‘just e little bit better 
than those offered elsewhere” we can as
sure our trade of a service that only the 
highest class stores offer—‘‘QUALITY 
merchandise at al! times.

IF IT IS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT :

CITY M AR K ET
PHONE 37

FREE DELIVERY
FRED LINELL, Mgr.

Acetylene

Free Distilled Water

Repair Department

Welding
We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld

ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 
Give us your next welding job.

We have itistalled a com
plete plant for distilling

water fur Batteries. Our plant is of copper cunstruction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

The best mechanics obtainable 
are in charge of our repair de

partment and our work is Kiiaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done riifht and at reasonable cost.

W e are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

VOTK r^llt HAVNA i
He doesn’t ne«d to bnry or burn 

hla record ^
Re doesn’t noed to spologlte for i 

any shady psrt.v history. ^
He doesn’t need to "brsoJi*' wttli . 

the corporatloas.
While the Bursum organs are | 

flghflng It out GET BBSY AND 
ELECT HANNA on September SUth.

Charter No. 704.4 
Reserve District No. 11 

Report of CiNnlitioti of the

FirNl Nntiftiiiil Itniik
at Artesia, in the State of New Mexiiii 
at the Close of Rutiness on Sejit, h. 

I9.»l:
RhStH’ RCK.si:

I.,<kins and tliKt-ourU, incluiliiig 
re<1iacuunls . .t.41li.M>9 10 
Total Ivosns ..$31(1,969.10 

Deduct:
Notes aud hilU re<i>M'ountc<l 
with Feileral Reserve 3.ink 
other than hank ac*'ei>tnn
crssold.........$|S,cS3 l9

Overdrafts, unsecured $347.S3 
L’ . ,S. Government securities 

owned:
Deposited to secure rircula- 

tiun (U. S. bonds p.ar val
ue) .................. f.SO.UOO.l/'

All other I'nited States Gov
Secnrities.........«19,H19.1 S

Total_________________
Other Ijonds, stocks, securi

ties. etc.: .......... .....
Banking House, $47.'49..S3; 

Furniture and fixtures
$1,.’M 2(1......................

Lawful reserve with Federal 
Reserve B,mk

Cash in vault and <1ue from
national Banks________

Checks on other hanks in the 
same city or town as re 
porting bank other than
Item to___ . _____

Total of Items 10 sml, 13___
.....................$9H,0H2.27

Che«'ks on Kanks lo» ated out
side of city or town of re
porting Iwink and other
cash items______________

Redemption fund with 1'. S. 
Treasurer and due from 
r .  S.Treasurer_________

29-’ ,045.94
:U7.Si

69

9 l«  00

20

67

003.73

,943.36

.5H3.40

49« 87

391.13

2,500.(10

J-Mi,
10

S()

TOTAL...................
I-IAUIMTIKS:

Capital stock paid in_______
Surplus fund ......  ...........
I'n<li\ided (Wotits $7,2l3.f>7 
l.csi turrent expen.ves, in

terest, and taxes paid___
................... .i,S9o.3«

Circulating notes outstand-
iu g .................................

Amount due to nation.i1
Imnks . . . ____  ____

Cashier’s checks on own
Link outstanding_______

Total of Items 22, 25 and
.......... ...........  f '29.32

Demand dejiosits'other than 
bank deposits) -ninre* to 
Reserve 'deposits pavatd 
witl'in .40 daysl:

Individual deposits sulifcct
to check_________  . __

Certificates of deiiosit due in 
less than 30 days 'other 
than for money borrowed)

Total of demand deposits 
(other than l«nk depo.sits) 
subject to Reserve, Items
36, 27........... f^ 3 .814.10

Time deposits subject to Re
serve V payable after 3(i 
days, or subject to.40<lays 
or more notice, am! postal 
savings):

Certificates of deposit (other 
than for money biwrowed)

Total of time ileposits sub
ject to Reserve, Item 32
..................... ,154,’226.31

Bills payable, other than 
writh Federal Reserve Bank, 
including all obligations re
presenting money Ijorroweil
other than rediscounts.___  2o,

Bills payable with Federal 
Reserve Rank .............  10

Mfcl 96.4 11

INK) 00 
(SSI.OII

893.38 

,"00,00 

226.06 

.403.2fi

54,226 31

1,000.00

000.00

t o t a l .......................*461,963,11
State of New Mexico, County of Kddy, ss 

I I, J. H. Roliertaon, Cashier of the above 
I named liank, do solemnly swear that the 
ihove statement is true to the lieat of uiy 
knowledge and lielief.

J, K. RtlBF.RTSON, Cashier. 
Correct —Attest:

S. S. Ward.
D. W , Runyan,
Mark A Corbin.

IHrei'tori.
Snliacribed and sworp to before 

this 14th, day of Sepi. 1921.
8. K. Ferree, Notary I’ublic. 

My commisaion expires Feliruaty IS, 1922

All our skill, facilities, and lifeloi''8 knowledge o f the 
finest tobaccos are concentrated on cigarette
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BR AN D , we put the' utmost quality. 
Nothing is too good for Camels. They artj' Soou as it s 
possible to make a cigarette.* \

Camel Q U A L IT Y  is always maintained same high, 
exclusive standard. You can always depend! same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness— the ta?)̂ ® 
flavor o f choicest tobaccos —  and entire fr  ®u®™ trom 
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one sih*® 
only— 20 cigarettes— ĵust the right size to make tl'® *|J®" 
saving in production and packing. This sjI'*®** 
straight into Camel Quality. That’ s one reason 
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here’s another. W e put no 
frills on the Camel package. No 
wrappers!”  Nothing just for sho

Such things do not improve the i 
any more than premiums or coupons, 
their added cost must go onto the , 
or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsi 
for Camels great and growing populari

— that is .CAM EL Q U A L IT Y .

V

ame
a . J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO« W iutM -SalM i. N. &

The WO.SUiiN votot* rapport Uiui-| 
im becauNe they c«re  m ore for goodj

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
11. D. Wilson Tuesday morning.

government than petty polltica.

Bursum pnaaed hlx vote on the 
Soldier ItoiiUH Bill— «ud tlieii voted 
for It after It was lost. Vote for 
Hanna and fair play for the vet
erans.

Do your duty to the state of .New 
.Mexiro and the ez-service man by 
supporting Amendment No. 4 
Your opportunity will come on S'-p- 
teniber 20th.

The Senators have turned 'iMt. 
IliirMim’n draiiiaice amendment 
waul u senator who doee things.

.lust Ol’T— New Mexico’s thrilling 
mystery story— “The Third House 
.\ I ’ersonal Kemlnlsence”  by HOLM 
O BI’ BSrM. author of ’ ’How I Fell 
Out W ITH FALL.”

1
■ I

Charier No. 8782.
Reserve District No 11 

Report of condition of the

Lakewood National Bank

4",951 2< 
173 4"

at LaWewooil in the Slate of New Mexico, 
.It the close of business on 8rpt. 6,
1921;

Rl-:SorRCK.S: 
l.a>Hns and discounts, incluil 

ing redisc»>unts *54,751 29
I'otal loans   *54.751.29
Notes and bills roliscoanttal «

with Federal Reserve Bank 
(other th;in Imnk mceptan- 
ces sold Jl'l.btSi.iSt 

Overilraft, unseciirevl$I73.4l>
U. S. Gwernnient securities 

ow n«-<l:
Depositied to secure cttciila 

tioii, f .  S„ Linds ptr
v.ihie.. .........*6,2.5110"

T.rtal........ ...............f
Other (Kinds, st<K-ks, secvilj/

ties, e tc .........................
RatikitiK house ..$3,"0".(HI 
I.aiwfu1 reserve with Feileral

Rest r\ eB ink __________
Cash in vault and an:oanls 

due from national Links 
ToLil of item 10, $0,792.55 
Keilemption fund with C. S,

Treasurer and due from 
U. S. Treasurer_________

6,25"."(»

900.IS>
3,000 no

1,361 3-1 

6 792.55

312,50

T O fA L ......................  $59,741.18
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock piid in........ . *25,000.(81
.Surplus fund 
l/'ndivideil profits..$1,115.61 
Less current expenses, in
terest, anil taxes paid $546.86 
Circulating notes outstand

ing ........ ............ .........
Demand deposits, other than 

bank deposits, subject to 
Reserve; deposits payable 
w-ithin ,40 days:

Indiv-idnal deposits snliject
to check _______________

Total of demand deposits, 
other than bank deposits, 
subject to reserve item 27
................ $21,932.43

Certificates of deposit, other 
than for money lx>rrowed 

Total of time deposits sub
ject to reserve item 32___
........................$1,400 00

,5,"00 0(j

558.75

5.95"  00

21,932 43

l.'Ullt.O"

me

TOTAL........ ............... $59,741.18
Slate of New Mexico, County of Fkldy, ss 

I, G. H. Sellmeycr, Cashier of the 
above named Link, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

G. If. ^Ilmeyer, Cashier. 
Correct—.Attest: Jno. W. Poe,

Tom Rnnyan 
F. W. Danron,

sKAL Directors.
Suliscrib.d and sworn toliefore me this 

13th day ol Septemlier, 1921.
J. W, Dauron, Salary Public.

5

The Way to Happiness
Happiness is not a place. It is not a thing. It is a relation be
tween things. W e  discover it most easily at the end of the path 
of daily unselfishness when we pass under the shining arch, 
‘ ‘ Help Another Every Day.”

Do a Good Turn Daily
Help the blind or feeble man to cross the street Carry the* 
packages home for that little old woman. Give a pleasant 
smile to the clerk who waits upon you. You will feel better 
and they will. Greet the world with a smile and it will smile 
back. (Christianity is founded <>n love to others. Attend the 
church of your choice Sunday and discover by daily effort 
what the true measure of Christianity involves.

•Snndav Su-hool 9:45
Morning Subject: ‘ ‘ (icttinx the Most out of Life,”  

F'vening sermon l>v Ri'v. J. C. Jones, P. E.
The public is cordially invited to

METHODIST CHURCH, The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor
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KemRyLumber Coi ^
All kinds/oKbuilding materi,
at lowest prices. Phone 14 . 

Artesia, New Mexico I
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